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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

A

Amer ica’s ter ror ist mer ce nar ies wreak havoc in Syd ney
“Trea son doth never pros per:
what’s the rea son?  For, if it
pros per, none dare call it
trea son.” 

– Sir John Har ring ton (1561–1612)
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo

By Tony Cartalucci
activistpost.com

Reports in di cated that a gun man
dressed in Al Qaeda or “Is lamic State”
(ISIS) at tire had taken hos tages in a café in
the Aus tra lian city of Syd ney. De mands by
the gun man in cluded be ing al lowed to

(See “No lon ger fak ing,” page 8)

con tact Aus tra lian Prime Min is ter Tony
Abbott and bring  him the Al Qaeda/ISIS
flag.

Serv ing no pur pose be sides giv ing the
West in creased jus ti fi ca tion for ex e cut ing
to tal war against Syria and then Iran as it
has des per ately sought for years, the lat est
“ter ror at tack” in Aus tra lia un folds amid a
com mu nity with in fil trated mosques filled
by ea ger sup port ers of Amer ica’s proxy
war on Damascus.

The lat est in ci dent should be ex am ined
in the con text of ISIS’ gen e sis and the
source of its abil ity to seem ingly men ace
the en tire planet with vi o lence and acts of
ter ror ism using seem ingly in ex haust ible
resources.

The United States, Saudi Ara bia, Is rael
and sev eral other Eu ro pean and Mid dle
East ern part ners openly con spired to use
Al Qaeda as a re gional mer ce nary force
in a proxy war against Syria, Iran, and
Hezbollah in Leb a non as far back as 2007.
Hav ing then ma te ri al ized this force in 2011 
and hav ing openly trained, armed, funded,
equipped, and har bored this ter ror ist force
since then – up to and in clud ing to day – the 
“Syd ney Siege” is but the lat est pre dict able 
fall out from the West’s world wide State-
spon sored ter ror ism.

Same stooges
The so-called “Is lamic State” – nei ther

“Is lamic” nor a “State” – is in re al ity sim ply
a rebrand of Al Qaeda – Al Qaeda it self the
ter ror ist front cre ated by U. S. and Saudi
in tel li gence agen cies as part of an other
co vert, proxy war – at that time against the
So viet Un ion in Af ghan i stan.

As ev i dence of this “rebrand,” nearly all 
or ga ni za tions from North Af rica, across the
Mid dle East, and their af fil i ates in south ern
Rus sia, Cen tral Asia and even China which 
had pre vi ously op er ated ei ther af fil i ated to
or di rectly un der the ban ner of Al Qaeda
have seamlessly re aligned them selves with 
ISIS.

These groups in clude Lib yan ter ror ist
or ga ni za tions such as the Lib yan Is lamic
Fight ing Group (LIFG) and Al Qaeda in
the Is lamic Maghreb (AQIM) – both of
whom re ceived NATO air cover, weap ons
and cash dur ing the West’s 2011 bid to
re or der the Na tion of Libya.

From at tempt ing to di rectly over throw
the Syr ian gov ern ment with a mas sive,
re gional armed ter ror ist front to us ing this
front as a pre text for mil i tary in ter ven tion,
the story of ISIS’ rise is also the story of
Amer ica’s he ge monic de signs across the
greater Mid dle East. This cam paign of
de struc tion across Syria and neigh bor ing
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Plung ing gas prices to continue

Saudi Ara bian oil min is ter 
Ali al-Naimi has said OPEC
won’t budge on its de ci sion
not cut pro duc tion, even if
oil hits $20 a bar rel. He also
opines the world may never
see $100 a bar rel oil again.

“It is not in the in ter est of
OPEC pro duc ers to cut their

Saudi Ara bia, the world’s larg est oil pro ducer,
is also the most dom i nant force in the Or ga ni za tion
of the Pe tro leum Ex port ing Coun tries (OPEC). 

“We have en tered a scary time for the oil mar ket
and for the next sev eral years 
we are go ing to be deal ing
with a lot of vol a til ity,”
Naimi de clared. “Just about
ev ery thing will be touched by
this.”

And yet…
Other OPEC pro duc ers

ex pect global oil prices to
re cover to the tune of $70-80 
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42% of Brits would se cede

Even at $20 a bar rel, his coun try is n’t
about to cut back on its oil pro duc tion,
the Saudi oil min is ter has de clared.

rt.com

Saudi Ara bia’s Oil Min is ter Ali al-Naimi

pro duc tion, what ever the price
is,” Ali al-Naimi told the Mid dle
East Eco nomic Sur vey, a weekly
oil and gas pub li ca tion. Naimi
then added, “Whether it goes
down to $20, $40, $50, $60, it is
ir rel e vant.” 

per bar rel by the end of 2015,
spurred by eco nomic re cov ery,
Reuters re ported, cit ing un named
OPEC del e gates. Some of them
de scribed as hail ing from core
Gulf pro duc ing Na tions even see
$100 as a real pos si bil ity. 



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Rus sia tar geted for Iraqi-style “de moc racy”?
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Carl Gib son

Se ri ously, now
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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I thor oughly en joy read ing your
ex cel lent pa per. In the spirit of Christ,
White sur vival, Na tion al ism and White
pride world wide, keep up the good work!

PETER MALLEN
Kent, Eng land

I re cently re ceived my third is sue of
your pub li ca tion and like it very much. I
was n’t born in the South but sure am
glad I’m here now! KAREN POST

Dickinson, TX
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Pi erre: “My wife has gone off on a trip
and she’s been gone for two days.”

Cop: “How much did she weigh?”
Pi erre: “I never asked her.”
Cop: “Thin or fat?”
Pi erre: “Not thin...not fat...”
Cop: “Eye color?”
Pi erre: “I could n’t say.”
Cop: “Hair color?”
Pi erre: “I don’t know right now… it

changes ev ery month!”
Cop: “What was she wear ing?”
Pi erre: “A dress… or a pants suit… I

can’t re call ex actly...”
Cop: “Was she in a car?”
Pi erre: Oui! Yes.”
Cop: “A de scrip tion of the car, please.”
Pi erre: “A char coal-gray Audi with a

V6 turbo die sel 3.0 en gine, has a tiptronic
semi-au to matic six-speed trans mis sion and 
four-wheel drive, LED head lights, built-in
GPS sys tem, cham ois-col ored leather seats 
and a slight lit tle scratch on the driver’s
door.”

Cop: “Come, come! Stop cry ing! Don’t
worry! We’ll get your car back!”

CONFIRMED by lie de tec tor, a man
who said he wit nessed the de ploy ment of a
Ukrai nian war plane armed with air-to-air
mis siles on the day the Ma lay sian Air lines
flight MH17 was shot down, him self a
Ukrai nian, related what he had seen be fore
Rus sia’s In ves ti ga tive Com mit tee.

EBOLA pa tients at a Si erra Le one
treat ment cen ter have re ceived a heart
drug that is un tested against the vi rus in
an i mals and hu mans, a move that one
se nior sci en tist deemed reck less, while
prompting U. K. med i cal staff to leave
the cen ter.

WESTERN Na tions want to “chain the
Rus sian bear,” pull its teeth and ul ti mately
have it stuffed, Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir 
Putin re cently ob served, when stat ing that
anti-Rus sian sanc tions are sim ply the cost
of be ing an in de pend ent Na tion.

HUNGARIAN Prime Min is ter Viktor
Orbán warns against rush ing to judg ment
on the Rus sian eco nomic sit u a tion. Late on 
De cem ber 18 the prime min is ter said to
jour nal ists in Brussels: “Rus sian for eign
ex change re serves and the Rus sian mil i tary 
ca pa bil ity are very strong. The Rus sian
econ omy can be re-or ga nized and Rus sia
re mains a ma jor coun try which should be
treated ac cord ingly.”

FINNISH dairy pro ducer Valio has
de cided to dou ble cheese pro duc tion in
Rus sia in light of the em bargo on E. U.
food im ports. The com pany plans to
open a new pro duc tion line in Mos cow
for its Vi ola cheese brand, the com pany’s
di rec tor for Rus sia, Mika Koskinen, told 
Finn ish Yle agency.

HISTORY is be set by mil i tary blun ders
from Na po leon’s at tempt upon Rus sia to
Amer ica’s grab for Iraq. But, do chieftains
learn from the mis takes of oth ers? Ev ery
ty rant is con vinced that this time it will be
dif fer ent be cause, af ter all, as a leader he’s
clearly su pe rior to those oth ers! 

THE RUSSIAN State Duma head has
sug gested try ing the U. S. for WWII
nuke at tacks. The Rus sian Lower House 
speaker wants to start an in ter na tional
in ves ti ga tion into the 1945 nu clear
bomb ings of Hi ro shima and Na ga saki
by the U. S. mil i tary – a pos si ble crime
against hu man ity hav ing no stat ute of
lim i ta tion.

GOVERNOR Jerry Brown con tin ued 
his prac tice of for give ness on Christ mas
Eve, is su ing 105 par dons mostly for those
con victed of non vi o lent drug of fenses
and bur glary more than a de cade ago.

RADIO Free Eu rope has been raided
and shut down in Azerbaijan. But why was
such an anti-Com mu nist cold war relic still 
beam ing across Eu rope and Eur asia as part
of the CIA’s psy cho log i cal op er a tions?
Some call this raid a gag on “free me dia,”
yet RFE is no mom and pop or ga ni za tion.
Since the 90’s it has been re spon si ble for
inciting var i ous coups through out Eu rope.

OCCUPATION proc la ma tion. Is rael
con tin ues ex panding set tle ments deeper
into Pal es tine’s oc cu pied ter ri tories, on
Christ mas Day hav ing an nounced 380
new set tle ment units in oc cu pied East
Je ru sa lem.

CHINA, Rus sia, Ma lay sia and New
Zea land are us ing their own cur ren cies in
trade since De cem ber 29. Beijing hopes to
make the yuan an al ter na tive to the dol lar
in global trade. China’s in creased us age of
the yuan in ex changes with Rus sia intends
to weaken the U. S. dol lar’s dom i nance in
world wide fi nance and promote the yuan
as an alternative.

CONTRACTORS are right be hind
them when U. S. troops and dip lo mats
ven ture into war zones, do ing jobs once
han dled by the mil i tary it self. The U. S.
gov ern ment is pre par ing to in crease the
num ber of pri vate mer ce nary forces in
Iraq as part of its ex pand ing war in that
coun try and neigh bor ing Syria. At least
1,800 pri vate con trac tors are al ready in
Iraq, and ad di tional mer ce nar ies are set
to share in the ZOG’s largesse.

By James Ed wards
thepoliticalcesspool.org

Carl Gib son is a “guilt-rid den” White
lib eral jour nal ist who penned the 
fol low ing drivel in re ac tion to
the grand jury’s cor rect de ci sion
in Fer gu son. First, I ask you to
note Gib son’s dis gust ing piece,
then read the open let ter to him
that fol lows.

Here’s Carl Gib son:
“As White peo ple who aren’t seeth ing

with rac ism, we have the duty to show
sol i dar ity with our Black broth ers and

sis ters in the af ter math of the Fer gu son
de ci sion. We have the duty to lis ten, and
not lec ture. And we have the duty to speak
out just as loudly against po lice bru tal ity,
even if we aren’t the ones who are the most
di rectly af fected…”

Ahem… Hello…
Dear Carl:

What a pity that you are ei ther (a) so
self ish and am bi tious that you are will ing
to be tray your own peo ple in or der to suck
up to mi nor ity rac ists and ad vance your
ca reer or (b) you are so patho log i cally ill
from eth no-mas och ism that you can only
feel good by feel ing bad.

Here are a cou ple of causes you might
have cho sen to cham pion:

1. The fate of young White pris on ers in

Carl Gib son

jails who – as is widely known – some times
are sub jected to Black gang rape and many
of whom then die of AIDs.

2. The Jews kill ing thou sands
of Pal es tin ians in Is rael. (Nope!
Won’t find Mr. “Look at me! I’m 
White and I’m against rac ism”
touch ing that sub ject. Bad for
busi ness. Does n’t put gro cer ies
on the ta ble.)

So those White guys are just
go ing to have to go on get ting raped, as the
Pal es tin ians con tinue be ing burned up with 
their houses… ’cause Lit tle Carl has his
ca reer to think about.

VOLUNTEER forces fight ing against 
the ISIL Takfiri ter ror ists report U. S.
mil i tary air craft have dropped weap ons
in ar eas held by the ter ror ist group in
Iraq. Amer i can he li cop ters dropped
boxes of weap ons in Yathrib and Balad
dis tricts in Iraq’s Salahuddin Prov ince,
ac cord ing to the fight ers.

PRACTICING, Iran’s Army air de fense
units blasted down three un manned ae rial
ve hi cles on De cem ber 27 which were fired
from the Mersad (Am bush) mis sile sys tem.  

IN SPAIN dur ing 2014 an es ti mated
71,500 new firms were cre ated, and the
num ber of un em ployed started to fall for
the first time in eight years, Span ish Prime
Min is ter Mariano Rajoy boasts. 2014 has
seen “an eco nomic re nais sance, as GDP is
ex pected to grow 1.4 per cent, high est in
the eurozone. 2015 will bring an eco nomic
take off,” Rajoy told his Pop u lar Party. 

ORGANIC food sales are boom ing
across Aus tra lia as GMOs lose trac tion.
Known for one of the most out stand ing
econ o mies in the world, with con sis tent
high growth, low in ter est rates and low
in fla tion, Aus tra lia is no stranger to the
skyrocketing or ganic food market.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 136 months.

— First things —

“Why we will win” 
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Experience shows
us that life is hard. It is
hard for each in di vid ual
in his day-to-day af fairs.
It is dou bly dif fi cult
when men must act
to gether to ac com plish 
a  cor  po  ra te  goa l .
In ev i ta bly, prob lems
will  sur face that
threaten to rip apart
an or ga ni za tion com mit ted to any sort of
se ri ous ac com plish ments. How we han dle
these dif fi cul ties – as in di vid ual League of
the South mem bers and as an or ga ni za tion
– will go a long way in de ter min ing
whether we will win or lose.

Re mem ber, if you ex pect
things to be dif fi cult, it will
al ways be eas ier to solve the
prob lems that con front you.

My first ques tion to you, as a League
mem ber, is “How badly do you want to
suc ceed?” Win ning at any thing re ally
im por tant is never easy. There is al ways
com pe ti tion stand ing in your way. In our
par tic u lar case, it is very pow er ful
com pe ti tion. In the game we play, one
side will win and the other will lose. It’s
as sim ple as that. There will be ei ther an
in de pend ent South ern Re pub lic or an
Amer i can Em pire.

Commitment
To over come the odds ar rayed against

us, it is, I be lieve, cru cial to get our minds
right about one fun da men tal is sue: where to
place our fo cus. Should it be on the out come
we de sire (our ul ti mate ob jec tive)? Or
should it be on the pro cess by which we
will be suc cess ful? While it is nat u ral for
us to en vi sion the ul ti mate at tain ment of
our ob jec tives – South ern in de pend ence
and the es tab lish ment of a South ern
Re pub lic – we must not fall into that
temp ta tion and thus over look the tac tics
and strat e gies, the ideas and day-to-day
prac tices nec es sary to take us suc cess fully
to the end of that jour ney.

Have you ever ex pe ri enced a pain ful
loss or set back? Sure you have. I’d like for
you all to close your eyes for a mo ment and 
re mem ber just how badly it felt. But, more
im por tantly, try to re mem ber how you
re acted to it. Did you re ded i cate your self to 
do ing the lit tle things cor rectly? Did you
de ter mine that you’d never be out worked

again? Did you re new your sense of
op ti mism and com mit ment to your work?
Did you re fuse to let up un til you over came 
the ob sta cles that led to your set back? If
you can hon estly an swer “yes” to these
ques tions, then you more than likely have
not suf fered a sim i lar set back or loss again.

If each one of us, as in di vid ual League
mem bers, will do the lit tle things cor rectly,
re fuse to be out worked by any ad ver sary,
be op ti mis tic about and com mit ted to our
work, and re fuse to ever let up, then we
will be a long way to ward win ning our
independence.

Re lent less pur suit
But there is more we need to do as an

or ga ni za tion. First, we must be a team.
There must be no self ish ness on our team.
We have to check our egos at the door, as it
were. We must share a pur pose – do ing
what is nec es sary to ac com plish our goal of
South ern in de pend ence. We must to gether
be re lent less in the pur suit of at tain ing that
goal. That means be ing re sil ient in the face
of ad ver sity and thus over com ing our own
er rors and mis takes. We must never let our
op po nents de ter mine who we are and what
we do. We are re spon si ble for set ting our
own agenda and fol low ing it un til we reach 
our ob jec tives. This means be ing proactive 
and not re ac tive. We must know who we
are and never let our selves be de fined by
our en e mies. We must not fall into the trap
of get ting too ex cited about our suc cesses

or too dis traught by our set backs. Al ways
ap proach each task for the League as if
it were the one that will de ter mine our
ul ti mate suc cess or fail ure, no mat ter
where we stand as an or ga ni za tion at that
par tic u lar mo ment. If we do these things
reg u larly as an or ga ni za tion – and re fuse to 
al low our selves to get caught up in the
“end game” – then we will be able to take
the step-by-step jour ney that leads to where
we want to be – a free and in de pend ent
South.

Pri or i ties
Our con vic tion, char ac ter, com mit ment

and at ti tude will al low us to reach that
ob jec tive. If we de velop and cul ti vate these 
traits, then we will have what we need to
achieve the re sults we de sire. Con versely,
if we ne glect them, day dream ing about
some dis tant (or not-so-dis tant) day of
de liv er ance, then we will fail. Re mem ber,
for both an in di vid ual and an or ga ni za tion,
the plan you have for reach ing your goal is
much more im por tant than the goal it self.
If the for mer is not sound, the lat ter will
never be reached, no mat ter how much you
long to see it.

The key to mak ing that step-by-step
jour ney to our goal is per se ver ance, both
in the face of ad ver sity and in the glow of
suc cess. On the one hand, ad ver sity of ten
causes de spair; on the other, suc cess can
breed com pla cency. We must suc cumb to
nei ther.

You can be a win ner only if you de cide

you want to be a win ner. No one else can
make that de ci sion for you. And, if we
have enough in di vid u als in the League
who have de cided to be win ners, we will
have a win ning or ga ni za tion. And a wise
man once said, “There is no sub sti tute for
win ning.”

But the price of win ning at any thing
worth while is high. It re quires all the
things I’ve out lined above and more. In
sum, what will it take for the League of the
South to win its ob jec tives?
§ 1) Hav ing the cour age to keep do ing

what we must do to suc ceed in bring ing
about South ern in de pend ence;
§ 2) Hav ing the abil ity to vi su al ize where

we are headed and im ple ment the pro cess
to get there;
§ 3) Facing both ad ver sity and suc cess

with a spirit of per se ver ance and
de ter mi na tion and over coming the fear of
fail ure;
§ 4) Taking ad van tage of ev ery op por tu nity

pre sented to us, both great and small;
§ 5) Doing ev ery thing we do with a sense

of South ern grace and class;
§ 6) Com mitting our selves to do ing the

small things cor rectly so we will be able
later to do the big things; and
§ 7) Never being out worked or out smarted

by our op po nents again.

Team work
Fi nally, I want you all to take great pride

in be ing mem bers of the League of the
South. This is your or ga ni za tion. Take
pos ses sion of it  and make it  into an
in dom i ta ble force for the res to ra tion of our
in de pend ence and lib erty. There are many
other or ga ni za tions that South ern ers could
join if they are in ter ested in pre serv ing
our her i tage or hon or ing the past. By our
at ti tude and ac tion, let us show them that
the League is the or ga ni za tion to join if you 
are com mit ted to the pres ent, to the fu ture
and to a free South. Let us show them that
we are win ners and will set tle for noth ing
less than achiev ing our hon or able goal of a
South ern Re pub lic.

Let us not be merely in ter ested in the
South; rather, let us be com mit ted to her
well be ing and in de pend ence. And ask
your self the fol low ing ques tion each day:
“How badly do I want to win this bat tle?”
Then, if you’re the type of person I think
you are, you’ll act ac cord ingly.

May God bless you all, and may He save 
the South.

Thank you.

Dr. Hill gave this speech at the 2007 League of the
South Na tional Con fer ence, Chat ta nooga, Ten nes see, 
on 5 Oc to ber 2007 AD.

By Dr. J. Mi chael Hill
League of the South Pres i dent

Dixienet.org

A strong case for Chris tian ity
By Dr. Paul Craig Rob erts

paulcraigroberts.org

In re cent de cades we have lost sight of
the his toric achieve ment
that em pow ered the
in di vid ual. The re li gious,
le gal and po lit i cal roots
of this great achieve ment
are no lon ger rev er ently

taught in high schools, col leges and
uni ver si ties or re spected by our gov ern ment.
The voices that reach us through the
mil len nia and con nect us to our cul ture are
be ing si lenced by “po lit i cal cor rect ness”
and “the war on ter ror.” Prayer has been
driven from schools and Chris tian re li gious
sym bols from pub lic life. Con sti tu tional
protections have been di min ished by
he ge monic po lit i cal am bi tions. In def i nite
de ten tion, tor ture and mur der are now
ac knowl edged prac tices of the United States
gov ern ment. The his toric achieve ment of
due pro cess has been rolled back. Tyr anny
has re-emerged.

A so ci ety’s bot tom line
Di ver sity at home and he ge mony abroad

are con sum ing val ues and are dis man tling
the cul ture and the rule of law. There is

plenty of room for cul tural di ver sity in the
world, but not within a sin gle coun try. A
Tower of Ba bel has no cul ture. A per son
can not be a Chris tian one day, a pa gan
the next and a Mus lim the day af ter. A
hodge podge of cul tural and re li gious
val ues pro vides no ba sis for law – ex cept
the raw power of the pre-Chris tian past.

All Amer i cans have a huge
stake in Chris tian ity. Whether
or not we are in di vid u ally
be liev ers in Christ, we are
ben e fi cia ries of the moral
doc trine that has curbed
power and pro tected the
weak.

Power is the horse rid den by evil. In the
20th cen tury the horse was rid den hard, and
the 21st cen tury shows an in crease in pace.
Mil lions of peo ple were ex ter mi nated in
the 20th cen tury by So viet and Chi nese
Com mu nists sim ply be cause they were
mem bers of a race or class that had been
demonized by in tel lec tu als and po lit i cal
au thor ity. In the be gin ning years of the 21st 
cen tury hun dreds of thou sands of Mus lims

in seven coun tries have been mur dered and 
mil lions dis placed, be cause their re li gion
does not sub mit to Wash ing ton’s he ge mony.

Power that is sec u lar ized and cut free of
civ i liz ing tra di tions is not lim ited by moral
and re li gious scru ples. V. I. Le nin made
this clear when he de fined the mean ing of
his dic ta tor ship as “un lim ited power, rest ing
di rectly on force, not lim ited by any thing.”
Wash ing ton’s drive for he ge mony over
U. S. cit i zens and the rest of the world is
based en tirely on the ex er cise of force and
is res ur rect ing un ac count able power.

For the com mon good
Chris tian ity’s em pha sis on the worth of

the in di vid ual makes such power as Le nin
claimed, and Wash ing ton now claims,
un think able. Be we re li gious or be we
not, our cel e bra tion of Christ’s birth day
cel e brates a re li gion that made us mas ters
of our souls and of our po lit i cal life on
Earth. Such a re li gion as this is worth
hold ing on to even by athe ists.

En ter ing into 2015, West ern civ i li za tion,
prod uct of thou sands of years of striv ing,
hangs in the bal ance. De gen er acy is
ev ery where be fore our eyes. As the West
sinks into tyr anny, will West ern peo ples

Item B022

Did Six Mil lion Re ally Die?
By Rich ard Har wood

The most con tro ver sial and “ex pen sive” 
lit tle Eng lish lan guage pub li ca tion printed
in mod ern times; mil lions of words have
con demned and praised this book let. More
mil lions of dol lars have been spent on both
sides in lit i ga tion as the re sult of the two
ma jor Zündel Ho lo caust Tri als. Any body

who wants to study the
fun da men tal ar gu ments
of Re vi sion ism should
start here!
Large-for mat, 30 page
sad dle-stitched book let

$12.00 
Post age and han dling

– U. S. Cus tom ers only:
You are on the hon ors sys tem; please be

gen er ous.
For eign Coun tries: Please add $3 to get

air mail de liv ery.
Send to: Ing rid Rimland Zündel, Ed.D.

3152 Park way, 13-109
Pi geon Forge, TN 37863

de fend their lib erty and their souls, or will
they sink into the tyr anny, which again has
raised its ugly and all-de vour ing head?



Just last week, I heard a woman call in to 
a con ser va tive AM talk ra dio show openly
call ing for seg re ga tion be cause of what
was hap pen ing in Fer gu son, Mis souri. A
few years ago, this would have been
un heard of and it proves my point. We need 
more peo ple call ing in to these types of
shows ex press ing sim i lar un apol o getic
views and I be lieve it is only a mat ter of
time be fore this starts hap pen ing in a big
way. It is ob vi ous that ra cial seg re ga tion is
the only so lu tion to this prob lem and there’s
no way any one can log i cally dis agree with
the rea son ing. Sep a ra tion of races fits in
with the nat u ral or der of things and it is the
way it should be.

Once again, there is no ques tion that the
id i ocy sur round ing the Fer gu son sit u a tion
has done won ders for our cause. 

Enough!
Traf fic on my website keeps

go ing up and had tri pled dur ing
the height of the Fer gu son
chimpout, which shows that an
in creas ing num ber of White
Amer i cans have be come fed up
and are tired of these chimps
com plain ing and whin ing about
ev ery thing. Even with af fir ma tive
ac tion pro grams, free good ies
and other at tempts to sat isfy
them, it is never enough and it
will never be enough. I be lieve a
com bi na tion of Black res er va tions

in Amer ica and a re pa tri a tion pro gram to
send Blacks back to Af rica would be a
good first step to help ing re solve these
prob lems.

— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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White Na tion al ism be gins look ing ever more attractive

Due to the ob ses sive non-stop me dia
cov er age on Darren Wil son,
Mi chael Brown and ev ery thing
go ing on in Fer gu son, I re ally
be lieve that the Jews have vastly
over played their “rac ism” card.
White Amer i cans are re volt ing
against this ob vi ous in san ity. We 
have seen the Jew ish me dia and
var i ous Black race ag i ta tors
at tempt to make a vi o lent Ne gro
ci gar thief into some sort of
iconic fig ure for so cial jus tice causes.
Their at tempts have failed mis er a bly.

Truth will out
Even though we might not know all the

de tails of what hap pened on the day that
Mi chael Brown was shot, I think Darren
Wil son has come off as an hon est man. The 
fact that he agreed to a 45-min ute in ter view
with ABC News in which no ques tion was
off the ta ble says a great deal about his
char ac ter. You may dis like the pro fes sion
he chose, hate the Po lice State or hate cops
in gen eral, but if you watch the in ter view it
is dif fi cult to be lieve that he was ly ing or
at tempt ing to mis lead peo ple as to what
hap pened.

You can tell that more White peo ple are
com ing to our way of think ing just based
on the type of com ments that are ap pear ing 
un der news ar ti cles. This is true for both
main stream and al ter na tive me dia sites.

There is a huge in crease in com ments that
re sem ble mes sages you would typ i cally
see on this site or the Daily Stormer. It has
be come clear that these Blacks pro test ing
and ri ot ing sim ply can not be rea soned
with. The hi lar i ous clip where a masked

Ne gro con fronted Black Infowars re porter
Jakari Jack son for be ing a sell out to Blacks 
be cause he works for the “rac ist” White
Alex Jones is proof of their mindset. Even
if you go out of your way to prove that you
are not a “rac ist” like Jones has done, they
sim ply don’t care. They just want to hate
the White man and de stroy ev ery thing the
White man has built be cause their feel ings
are hurt. The cor po rate Jew ish me dia
have given them an op por tu nity to lash out
with re lent less cov er age on this sin gu lar
topic. They are con stantly al lud ing to some 
bi zarre “rac ist” con spir acy that re sulted in
the grand jury de ci sion to not in dict Wil son 
but they never of fer any con crete proof of
said con spir acy.

There is no ques tion that the is sue of
race is a di vi sive sub ject and it is why the
Jews have used it to ag i tate Blacks against
Whites. I once be lieved we could ig nore
these ra cial mat ters due to their di vi sive

na ture and fo cus in on the symp toms of the
prob lem to change things. These tac tics
proved to be in ef fec tive be cause the vast
ma jor ity of Blacks and non-Whites are
ei ther in ca pa ble of un der stand ing the
symp toms or sim ply don’t care. Yes, there
are some ex cep tions but they are few and
far be tween. The vast ma jor ity of peo ple
who un der stand what’s go ing on and care
enough to do some thing about it are Whites.
It is a waste of time try ing to reach out to
other races to re solve these prob lems.

An in dus tri ous peo ple
Whites built Amer ica into what it is and

Whites still rep re sent the ma jor ity in this
coun try. We have the power to change all
of this. Who cares if the Jew me dia, Blacks
or other mud peo ple cry about “rac ism”?

That Cat e gory 10 Fer gu son
chimpout has brought more White
peo ple over to Na tion al ist causes.

dailyslave.com

Joe Arpaio sues Obama over ex ec u tive im mi gra tion or ders

The Na tional As so ci a tion for Ag i ta tion  
by Com mu nist Pro vo ca teurs con veyed its
pro test ers from Fer gu son to the tiny, 96%
White town of Rose bud, Mis souri, which
has only 409 res i dents.

The pro test ers got off their bus to be gin
march ing, but met with solid op po si tion

and heck ling from doz ens of towns peo ple.
Con sid er ing that the town only has 409
peo ple, a sig nif i cant per cent age of its en tire
pop u la tion had taken the time to stand in
op po si tion to the NAACP.

The march was led by NAACP boss
Cor nell Brooks, in fa mous for hav ing made 
fake state ments to the me dia re gard ing the
cir cum stances of Mike Brown’s death.

The me dia de nounced the res i dents of
Rose bud as, you guessed it, “rac ists.”

Rent-a-mob reaps a snub

NAACP-bused pro test ers to tiny
Rosebud met solid op po si tion.

topconservativenews.com

They’ve used the term so much that it has
com pletely lost its mean ing. At this point
they cry “rac ism” if a White man ties his
shoe laces wrong.

presstv.ir

Arizona sher iff Joe Arpaio has sued
Pres i dent Barack Obama over his ex ec u tive
or ders on im mi gra tion pol i cies.

A law yer for the con tro ver sial sher iff
urged a judge on De cem ber 22 to stop the

pres i dent from “ram ming” new im mi gra tion
pol i cies “down the throats of the Amer i can 
peo ple.”

Larry Klayman, who as founder of the
con ser va tive le gal group Ju di cial Watch,

urged Wash ing ton, D. C., Dis trict Court
Judge Beryl Howell to or der the block ing
of Obama’s ex ec u tive ac tions, which
Klayman called “a blan ket am nesty.”

“The pres i dent does not have the right to 
take mat ters into his own hands and ram it

down the throats of the Amer i can
peo ple be cause he thinks he’s above
the law,” Klayman told re port ers.

Arpaio’s law suit co mes as a
co ali tion of sev en teen U. S. States 
ear lier last month filed a law suit
against the Obama ad min is tra tion
over the pres i dent’s ex ec u tive
ac tions on im mi gra tion.

Nul li fi ca tion vig i lance
The co ali tion has now grown to 

24 States, with Ten nes see be ing the lat est
to join on De cem ber 22.

Greg Abbott, the Texas gov er nor of
this co ali tion, said ear lier that Con gress
must fix the “bro ken” im mi gra tion sys tem,

not a “pres i den tial fiat.”
The ex ec u tive ac tions in dis pute were

re cently an nounced by Pres i dent Obama
with out prior per mis sion from Con gress,
and were meant to spare from de por ta tion
as many as five mil lion un doc u mented

im mi grants cur rently liv ing in the U. S.
Back in No vem ber, a group of House

Re pub li cans also sued the ad min is tra tion
for over step ping its au thor ity in some
as pects of Obama’s sig na ture health care
law known as Obamacare.

Pres i dent Barack Obama speaks dur ing a news con fer ence
in the Brady Press Brief ing Room on De cem ber 19, 2014.

U. S. fix ing the price of gas?
rt.com

The U. S. is be hind the cur rent
drop in oil prices as it is aim ing to
un der mine the econ o mies of large 
pe tro leum pro duc ers Rus sia and
Ven e zuela, Bo liv ian Pres i dent Evo
Mo rales said in an in ter view with
RT’s Span ish-lan guage chan nel,
adding that “it’s a pity” how Wash ing ton
re mains “on a wrong course” of con tin u ing 
sanc tions against its po lit i cal rivals.
“[The U. S. thinks] we are liv ing 200, 300

or 500 years ago, in stead of to day. But all
the past should re main in the past. The
U. S. should re al ize this,” he said.

Amer ica is act ing like other em pires did
for cen tu ries as they “dis sem i nated
strife and ha tred in side and out side,
to es tab lish po lit i cal con trol over
other Na tions and to plun der them
eco nom i cally,” Mo rales ob served.

The Bo liv ian pres i dent slammed
Eu rope for be ing “ac com pli ces” in

im ple ment ing U. S. sanc tions worldwide.

Turn about
“We must discover a way to lib er ate

Eu rope. And just think, they used to be the
in vad ers of our coun tries!” he said.

“Of course, now that Amer ica can’t
over throw a pres i dent by a vi o lent mil i tary
coup, it starts to view the other op tion of
eco nomic sanc tions.”

Bolivia’s Pres i dent 
Evo Mo rales
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Billy Roper holds a Bach e lor de gree in His tory and Po lit i cal
Sci ence, and Mas ter of Lib eral Arts de gree with a ma jor in His tory
and Spe cialty in An thro pol ogy. He for merly taught in the Ar kan sas
pub lic school sys tem and worked on staff for Dr. Wil liam Pierce
of the Na tional Al li ance.
Paul Fromm holds a Bach e lor of Arts and Mas ter of Arts de grees
in Eng lish Lan guage and Lit er a ture, spent 25 years as an in struc tor
in the On tario, Can ada pub lic school sys tem. He is the di rec tor of
the Ca na dian As so ci a tion for Free Ex pres sion and a long time
ad vo cate for free speech.
Tomislav Sunic is a for mer dip lo mat for the na tion of Croatia. He
is a pro fes sor, au thor and trans la tor. He earned his doc toral de gree 
in po lit i cal sci ence at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, and has many
pub lished books, es says and news pa per ar ti cles and lec tures in
French, Ger man, Eng lish.
Ra chel Pendergraft has been the sub ject of count less news ar ti cles
and tele vi sion news re ports. She has years of ex pe ri ence in prac ti cal
pol i tics and has or ga nized count less ral lies around the coun try. She
is As so ci ate Ed i tor of The Cru sader and is a pub lished au thor.
Ja son Robb is a prac tic ing at tor ney with a Doc tor of Law de gree
and is a mem ber of the Ar kan sas Bar As so ci a tion. He has
par tic i pated in many ral lies, press in ter views and has been a
po lit i cal ac tiv ist for over 20 years..
Thomas Robb holds a Doc tor of The ol ogy de gree and is pas tor of 
the Chris tian Re vival Cen ter. He has been a po lit i cal ac tiv ist for
over 45 years and has been the sub ject of many news pa per and
tele vi sion re ports from around the world.

July 20-25 Now in its 3rd year July 20-25
The Sol diers of the Cross Train ing In sti tute has been de scribed as the
High lander Folk School for White Na tion al ists. The school is a re sult of the
com bined vi sion of its found ers: Paul Fromm, Ja son Robb, Billy Roper, Tomislav Sunic, 
Ra chel Pendergraft and Thomas Robb. Just as the High lander Folk School trained black
rev o lu tion ar ies such Ralph Ab er nathy, Mar tin Lu ther King and Rosa Parks, the Sol diers of the Cross

Train ing In sti tute is cre ated to teach young men and women in the tac tics and tech niques for white na tion al ist

re vival in Amer ica. It is the in tent of the found ers to send forth “mis sion ar ies,” who can in tel li gently

and cou ra geously ar tic u late the ide als and val ues of our Amer i can Re vival. It will also show how oth ers

can re turn to their com mu ni ties and use the power of in flu ence as civic lead ers to help di rect the goals of

White Na tion al ism. Busi ness own ers and col lege stu dents are es pe cially urged to at tend. The school is

open to all ages 16 and above. See PROSPECTUS on line at: SOTCtrainingInstitute.com / or call

870-427-3414 to re ceive pro spec tus by mail or write: Pro spec tus, PO Box 602, Har ri son, AR 72602.

CURRICULUM
1) Amer ica’s Chang ing Po lit i cal cli mate 2) Balkanization [build ing a path way for a new na tion] 3)
Com mu nity lead er ship 4) Build ing a new na tion on his toric prin ci ples 5) Com mu ni ca tion meth od ol ogy
6) Par tic i pa tion and re cruit ment at many lev els 7) Pro tect ing and de vel op ing your self -- fi nan cial
guide lines 8) Chang ing con cepts and how they af fect our po lit i cal strug gle 9) The need of tra di tional
val ues build ing a new na tion 10) Es tab lish ing white con scious ness in a mod ern so ci ety 11) Lead er ship
- Ac tiv ist lead ers and lead ers within the sys tem. 12) Pro ject ing im age 13) What is pro pa ganda and how
to use it ef fec tively.

6 days of in ten sive train ing only $500. Pays for ALL room and board in clud ing ma te rial

En roll be fore March 1 and save
$100 off price of tu i tion

If a TEENAGE sib ling en rolls at the same time
we will take an other $50 off price of tu i tion, re gard less when reg is tra tion oc curs.

NO to the wetbacks!

On this blus tery, cold Mon day morn ing,
De cem ber 22, mem bers of the League of
the South set out from var i ous cor ners of
Vir ginia and Mary land to join a “nul lify
am nesty” rally in Rich mond, Vir ginia. The
ice kept a lot of dem on stra tors in, but the
League was not de terred. We handed out
free mag no lia pa pers, and spent much of our
time ex plain ing our mis sion of South ern
in de pend ence. The South ern Na tion al ist
flag was a very ef fec tive tool, as we had

more peo ple com ing to us in quir ing of its
mean ing than we could some times han dle.
Though many of the non-LS dem on stra tors
stood sim ply to hold some hope of re form,
we en coun tered a hand ful who had been
look ing for just such an or ga ni za tion as
ours; one gen tle man from Al a bama even
ex pressed that he had al ready de cided
se ces sion was the only an swer, but had n’t
found an out let for ac tiv ism. Un til this
Mon day. As we ar rived there was one U. S. 
flag vis i ble. Upon dis cov er ing that a third
of the pro test was made up of South ern
Na tion al ists that flag mys te ri ously van ished
into the icy fog, re placed with a sign that
read the sim ple truth: “Im mi gra tion hurts
South ern work ers”

Our League hit the pave ment in
Rich mond to dem on strate against
that Kenyan’s am nesty scheme.

By The Masked Wal nut
southernnationalist.com

By Mi chael Cushman
southernnationalist.com

Recently, it was re ported that ac cord ing 
to main stream poll ing data a quar ter of the
peo ple in the United States sup port se ces sion
from the Un ion. Ev ery re gion has strong
sup port that tends to cut across de mo graphic
di vides. How ever, the stron gest sup port for 
leav ing the USA co mes from the South ern
and West ern States.

But media munch kins whine
The Dal las Morn ing News, a Left-lean ing

news pa per owned by U. S. me dia em pire
A. H. Belo Cor po ra tion, pub lished an
ar ti cle by lib eral ac tiv ist Nicole Stock dale
(who strongly sup ports am nesty for il le gal
im mi grants) in which it is la mented that
over a third of the peo ple of Texas sup port
se ces sion. Stock dale notes that her pa per
has pre vi ously con demned the se ces sion ist 
views of mil lions of Tex ans as “hard to take
se ri ously.” Now, how ever, with sup port for 

Why they hate the Bat tle Flag

se ces sion on the rise, the Left ist writer says 
‘I won’t be so quick to dis miss sup port ers.’

Se ces sion and the
win ner-take-all sys tem

It is in ter est ing to note that if the USA
had a pro por tional sys tem of rep re sen ta tion,
se ces sion ists could hold the bal ance of
power in Texas and other South ern and
West ern States. In such a sys tem al low ing
for greater rep re sen ta tion it is pos si ble that
a pro-se ces sion party in the Lone Star State 
might emerge as the dom i nant force. The
larg est par ties in Catalonia (north east ern
Spain), north ern It aly, Flan ders (north ern
Bel gium) and Scot land are all se ces sion ist
par ties. How ever, the USA has a win ner-
take-all sys tem which dis cour ages small
par ties and es sen tially forces 310 mil lion
peo ple to choose be tween two par ties with
very sim i lar po si tions on key is sues such as 
war, in fla tion, im mi gra tion and se ces sion.

When it co mes to choice at the bal lot
box and the abil ity to ef fect real po lit i cal
change, the “land of the free” is not nearly
as free as many other coun tries through out

the West ern world.

The de mo graph ics of change
Top Con ser va tive News breaks down

sup port for se ces sion by eth nic ity, show ing 
that White sup port is sig nif i cantly higher

in the Lower South and high est in Texas.
It also shows that His panic sen ti ment for
se ced ing – pre sum ably with the idea of
cre at ing an His panic eth no-State – is much
higher than White sup port out side of Texas 
and the Lower South.

36% of Tex ans want to se cede from USA
The Left ist me dia la ment pop u lar

sup port for self-de ter mi na tion.

By Su san Hathaway
info@vaflaggers.com

In 1863 los ing an un pop u lar war and
need ing “a cause” to rally his cit i zens and
keep Con gress fund ing his in va sion of the
C. S. A., Lin coln found one in the is sue of
slav ery.

“Hon est” Abe?
The same man who just two years ear lier

sup ported an amend ment that would have
made slav ery per ma nent if the South ern
States would stay in the Un ion sud denly
changed course and is sued a proc la ma tion
that ef fec tively freed slaves in ter ri to ries
over which he had no con trol and left them

en slaved in the lo ca tions where he ac tu ally
had au thor ity to free them.

A pro pa ganda ma chine was set in
mo tion, its ef fects mag ni fied with Yan kee
vic tory and con tin u ing to this day. Even so, 
a great num ber of folks know the truth and
are not afraid to speak out. Los ing its ef fect 
over time, “It’s all about slav ery” needed
up dat ing. Thus came a new smokescreen…
“rac ism.” Fear of hav ing that la bel ap plied
was enough to make even some in our own
her i tage or ga ni za tions cower and give in to 
the point that the Bat tle Flag be came a rare
sight at some of our own events.

These at tacks have ab so lutely noth ing

to do with slav ery or “rac ism.”
The Con fed er ate Bat tle Flag is hated

today for the same rea son it was hated in
1861… be cause it is a uni ver sal sym bol of
re sis tance to tyr anny and de fi ance of an
over reach ing fed eral gov ern ment.

Only when we find the cour age and
for ti tude of our an ces tors and re fuse to let

these false ac cu sa tions and fab ri cated
la bels de ter us from our duty will we take
back our her i tage.

My Great-Great Grand fa thers be lieved
it was a Cause worth dy ing for. The least I
can do is honor their mem ory and de fend
their good name by standing up to this
name call ing and de ri sion.
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Ju da ism is tem plate for to tal i tar ian NWO
By Henry Makow Ph.D.

henrymakow.com

Where does the de sire to dom i nate
and ex ploit oth ers orig i nate?

A book, Jew ish His tory, Jew ish Re li gion:
The Weight of 3000 Years, by Is rael Shahak 
pro vides the an swer. Hu man ity has been
in ducted into a sa tanic cult – Cabalist
Ju da ism.

“Some may call it Com mu nism, but I
call it what it is: Ju da ism.”

– Rabbi Ste phen Weiss.
“Anti-Com mu nism is Antisemitism.”

– Jew ish Voice, July-Au gust 1941
Re cently we learned that the NSA is

mon i tor ing our ev ery word. Since most
ter ror ism is State-spon sored, se cu rity is a
pre text for col lect ing black mail ma te rial.

Where does this drive to spy on and
dom i nate oth ers orig i nate?

In ducted into obedience
Is rael Shahak’s book, Jew ish His tory,

Jew ish Re li gion (1986), gives the an swer.
From the sec ond cen tury un til roughly the
eigh teenth, Jews were un der the heel of
their rab bis and wealthy lead ers. They
were a “closed so ci ety… one of the most
to tal i tar ian so ci et ies in the whole his tory of 
man kind.” (14-15)

This is the tem plate be hind the NWO;
only now ev ery one is be ing en slaved.

Since the late Ro man Em pire, Ju da ism
was en forced by phys i cal co er cion.
Rab bin i cal Courts or dered fines, flog ging,
im pris on ment and even death for Jews
break ing any of the hun dreds of laws
gov ern ing ev ery as pect of daily life.
“Jew ish women who co hab ited with
Gen tiles had their noses cut off by rab bis… 
In re li gious dis putes, those thought to be
her e tics had their tongues cut out.”

The rab bis and rich Jews were in al li ance
with the Gen tile ar is toc racy who en forced
this tyr anny and shared in the spoils. They
were aligned against poor Jews and peas ants
alike. The rich Jews al ways flour ished in
op pres sive feu dal re gimes be cause, as
bu reau crats, bai liffs and tax farm ers, they
“me di ated the op pres sion” of the peas ants.

Closed so ci ety
Ac cord ing to Shahak, clas si cal Ju da ism

is in spired by the im age of Sparta as it
ap pears in Plato’s Laws 942. Ju da ism
adopted the ob jec tives Plato de scribed in
the fol low ing pas sage. (Shahak, p.13)

The prin ci pal thing is that no
one, man or woman, should ever be
with out an of fi cer set over him, and
that no one should get the men tal
habit of tak ing any step, whether in
ear nest or in jest, on his in di vid ual
re spon si bil ity. In peace as in war,
he must al ways live with his eyes on 
his su pe rior of fi cer… In a word, we
must train the mind to not even
con sider act ing as an in di vid ual or
know how to do it.

Shahak says the words “rabbi” and
“of fi cer” are in ter change able. In
Com mu nism, the sons of rab bis built a
new worldly re li gion that mir rored the
fa nat i cism and op pres sion of clas si cal
Ju da ism.

Af ter vis it ing Bolshevik Rus sia in 1920, 
Bertrand Rus sell wrote to Lady Ottoline
Mor rell: “Bolshevism is a closed ty ran ni cal
bu reau cracy, with a spy sys tem more
elab o rate and ter ri ble than the Tsar’s, and
an ar is toc racy as in so lent and un feel ing,
com posed of Amer i can ized Jews. No

ves tige of lib erty re mains, in thought or
speech or ac tion.” (The Au to bi og ra phy of
Bertrand Rus sell, pa per back ed. 354)

Shahak says Is rael too is a “closed
so ci ety” frankly ded i cated to Jew ish
su prem acy and ha tred of non-Jews. Jew ish
cul ture evinces lit tle hon est self-ex am i na tion
lest Ju da ism’s true ma lev o lent char ac ter be 
ex posed. Shahak writes:

“Clas si cal Ju da ism had lit tle in ter est in
de scrib ing or ex plain ing it self to its own
mem bers… The first book on Jew ish his tory
proper (deal ing with an cient his tory) was
promptly banned and re pressed by the
high est rab bin i cal au thor i ties… As a
con se quence, 200 years ago, the vast
ma jor ity of Jews were to tally in the dark

about… Jew ish his tory and Jewry’s
con tem po rary state; and they were quite
con tent to re main so… Jew ish stud ies are
po lem ics against an ex ter nal en emy rather
than an in ter nal de bate… When a whole
so ci ety tries to re turn to to tal i tar i an ism, a
to tal i tar ian his tory is writ ten.” (pp. 20-22)

Sim i larly, the West is re turn ing to this
Jew ish model of to tal i tar i an ism. Main stream
dis course is tightly con trolled. Pun dits
who stray from the party line are fired or
forced to atone. We have be come Jews
un der the yoke of Ju da ism (i.e. Com mu nism.)

Illuminati in sider Chris tian Rakowski
said the illuminati bank ers cre ated the
Com mu nist State as a “ma chine of to tal
power” un prec e dented in his tory.

In the past, due to many fac tors, “there
was al ways room for in di vid ual free dom.
Do you un der stand that those who al ready
par tially rule over na tions and worldly
gov ern ments have pre ten sions to ab so lute
dom i na tion? Un der stand that this is the
only thing which they have not yet
reached.”

Per func tory
Ju da ism is con cerned with mean ing less

ob ser vances and le gal i ties rather than
mo ral ity or faith. The Tal mud reg u lates
“ev ery as pect of Jew ish life, both in di vid ual 
and so cial… with sanc tions and pun ish ments
pro vided for ev ery con ceiv able…

in fringe ment of the rules.” (Shahak, p. 40)
Com mu nism is de voted to con cen trat ing

all wealth and power in the hands of the
cen tral bank ing car tel (the Rothschilds and 
their al lies) by dis guis ing it as State power.

The cen tral bank ing car tel is the ul ti mate
mo nop oly. It has an al most global mo nop oly
over gov ern ment credit. Its goal is to
trans late this into a mo nop oly over
ev ery thing – po lit i cal, cul tural, eco nomic
and spir i tual. One world gov ern ment =
Rothschild mo nop oly = Com mu nism.

Con clu sion
Un known to most Jews and Gen tiles,

Ju da ism is not the Old Tes ta ment re li gion
peo ple think it is. Ev ery sa tanic cult has a
cover. Like its man i fes ta tions, Com mu nism,
Zi on ism and Free ma sonry, it is based on
the Tal mud and Ca bala, which seek to
sup plant God and re de fine re al ity. The
Ca bala re in ter prets and con tra dicts the Old
Tes ta ment. Only the “ini ti ates” are privy to
this se cret.

As banker Otto Khan put it, the Jew ish
lead er ship plot is to be come God and
“re make the world.” “We shall pu rify the
idea [of God] by iden ti fy ing it with the
na tion of Is rael, which has be come its own
Mes siah. The ad vent of it will be fa cil i tated 
by the fi nal tri umph of Is rael…”

The New World Or der is
about in duct ing hu man ity
into Ca bala Ju da ism, which
is Sa tan ism dis guised as
“sec u lar ism.” A sa tanic cult
is the tem plate gov ern ing
change. It is the ex pla na tion
for the in va sion of pri vacy
by the NSA, and the cre ation 
of a false re al ity in clud ing
staged “mas sa cres” aimed at 
dis arm ing the peo ple.

Or ga nized Jewry is a Tro jan Horse for
this agenda, but, thanks to Free ma sonry,
most other gov ern ments, re li gions and
or ga ni za tions have also been sub verted.
Anti Sem i tism is a red her ring de signed to
de flect blame from the Illuminati banker
and high rank ing Free ma son onto in no cent 
Jews. Most ev ery one to day is duped,
ma nip u lated and com pro mised.

“COUNTERING OFFICIAL Zi on ist
his to ri og ra phy, Sand ques tions whether
the Jew ish Peo ple ever ex isted as a
na tional group with a com mon or i gin in
the Land of Is rael/Pal es tine. He con cludes
that the Jews should be seen as a re li gious 
com mu nity com pris ing a mish mash of
in di vid u als and groups that had
con verted to the an cient mono the is tic
re li gion but do not have any his tor i cal
right to es tab lish an in de pend ent Jew ish
State in the Holy Land. In short, the
Jew ish Peo ple, ac cord ing to Sand, are not
re ally a “peo ple” in the sense of hav ing
a com mon eth nic or i gin and na tional
her i tage. They cer tainly do not have a
po lit i cal claim over the ter ri tory that
to day con sti tutes Is rael and the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, in clud ing
Je ru sa lem.” – Leon T. Hadar

Get this book any where in C. S. A. or
U. S. for $18.79 PPD or FREE with a two-
year NEW $50 sub scrip tion. Send check
or money order to:

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

Is rael Shahak, 1933-2001

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Ar me nia joins Eur asian Eco nomic Un ion

Russian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin
has put his sig na ture to a law that
makes Ar me nia a full mem ber of the
Eur asian Eco nomic Un ion (EEU) as
of Jan u ary 2, 2015.

The doc u ment signed De cem ber
23 will add three mil lion peo ple in
Ar me nia to the 170 mil lion con sum ers 
in Rus sia, Belarus and Kazakhstan. 

The agree ment stip u lates that
Ar me nia joins the Treaty of the EEU
and other in ter na tional agree ments
signed un der the frame work of the
Cus toms Un ion. It means Ar me nia
must re vise its tar iff com mit ments as
a mem ber of the WTO. The Com -
mon Cus toms Tar iff (CCT) of the EEU
will be re vised as well. 

The treaty stip u lates tran si tional pe ri ods 
from one year to eight years for align ing
Ar me nia’s im port du ties ac cord ing to the
CCT. Ap ply ing the tech ni cal reg u la tions of 
the Cus toms Un ion will take from 12 to 60

months; three years will also be given for
re vis ing the is sues of in tel lec tual property
protection.

Putin has given his nod so that
Ar me nia now be comes part of the
Eur asian Eco nomic Un ion.

rt.com

FREE Da vid Duke DVD

The Pro ject now car ries
65 wake-up-call DVDs.
May we send you a free

sam ple?

DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com
Or, call Ron Neil at 817 776 5475

No one trusts our U. S. ZOG

A se nior Rus sian law maker has warned
Belarus Pres i dent Aleksandr Lukashenko
against détente with the U. S., ad vis ing him 
he could end like Libya’s Gaddafi.

“Milosevic, Gaddafi and Hussein all
tried to be friends with the United States.
Their fates are well known. Now the U. S. is 
of fer ing ‘new re la tions’ with Lukashenko.
This is a dan ger ous ex per i ment,” the head

of the State Duma For eign Re la tions
Com mit tee Aleksey Pushkov wrote in a
Twit ter post on De cem ber 22.

Belarussian Pres i dent Al ex an der Lukashenko
(R) once met Lib yan leader Muammar Gaddafi.

The Belarus pres i dent could end 
like Gaddafi, says a se nior Rus sian 
Duma mem ber.

rt.com

Ar me nia’s Pres i dent Serzh Sarksyan
first said the coun try was choos ing to join
its for mer So viet ally rather than a Eu ro pean 

free trade agree ment in Sep tem ber of
2013. 

In Oc to ber last year the lead ers of
Rus sia, Kazakhstan, Belarus and
Ar me nia signed a treaty that will
make Erevan a new mem ber of the
Eur asian Eco nomic Un ion. 

On top of this, the Pres i dents of
Rus sia, Kazakhstan and Belarus have
signed the treaty for Kyrgyzstan’s
ac ces sion into the Eur asian Eco nomic
Un ion. The coun try is now mak ing
se ri ous ef forts to adapt its Na tional
leg is la tion to the re quire ments of the
Cus toms Un ion, said Pres i dent Putin
at the EEU sum mit in Mos cow.

(From left) Tajik Pres i dent Emomali Rahmon, Kazakh Pres i dent 
Nursultan Nazarbayev, Ar me nian Pres i dent Serzh Sargsyan,
Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin, Belarussian Pres i dent Al ex an der
Lukashenko, Kyrgyz Pres i dent Almazbek Atambayev and CSTO
Sec re tary Gen eral Nikolai Bordyuzha pose for a pic ture in the
Kremlin in Mos cow on De cem ber 23, 2014.    AFP Photo/Maxim Shipenkov



Chutz pah: $3.1 bil lion in U. S. 
“aid” goes to that lit tle rogue
State of Is rael as it “buys” $2.75
bil lion worth of F35 jets.

davidduke.com
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Here we have a strange mon key-man think ing he is a Na tive war rior, or some thing of
the sort. Ac cord ing to me dia, it goes by the name of “Tarzm Congo.” Judg ing by the blue
hands, he may have just at tacked a Smurf.

By Marcus Cicero
dailystormer.com

The vast ma jor ity of these im ages here
and on the fol lowing pages were taken and
up loaded from re cent pro tests in the city of
Mi ami, Florida, meant to mourn the death
of obese Silverback Eric Gar ner, a Ne gro
crim i nal who had ac cu mu lated at least
thirty ar rests dur ing his ut terly worth less
ex is tence upon the Earth.

While most of us have seen such non -
sense mul ti ple times in the past, these

Mediacracy’s apes loose
vi sual aids help to stim u late laugh ter, and
also pro vide a won der ful cat a lyst for the
ra cial awak en ing of those who may still be
wa ver ing on the fence, need ing a fi nal
spark of com mon sense to seal the deal.

A per sonal friend of mine, a con fused
Lib eral just a few months ago, did just this
with the graphic foot age of the Fer gu son
mon key-busi ness, and is now well on the
way to en ter ing the realm of “Full-Nazi;”
highly likely once his read ing of Mein
Kampf is complete.

In yet an other re mark able dis play of 
Jew ish Su prem a cist chutz pah, Is rael
has just con cluded the pur chase of
$2.75 bil lion worth of F35 jet fight ers
from Amer ica – the sec ond such pur chase
in re cent times – funded from the to tal
U. S. tax payer-funded “aid” to Is rael which 
has now topped $3.1 bil lion (and is set to
in crease), a re port in The New Ob server
has pointed out.

This in cred i ble swin dle – whereby the
U. S. gov ern ment uses vast amounts of
tax pay ers’ money to give to the Jews-only
State, which then uses that money to buy
more highly so phis ti cated weap ons to
bomb and mur der its en e mies – is pos si ble
only be cause of the firm grip over the
Amer i can gov ern ment ex er cised by the
Jew ish lobby.

Talk ing heads keep silence
News of the “deal” was, of course,

com pletely sup pressed in the Jew ish
Su prem a cist mass me dia which is di rected
at non-Jews. In fact, the only way any one
would even hear about the “deal” would be 
by reading the Jew ish me dia di rected at
Jews – be cause, in those pub li ca tions, they
can barely con tain them selves with glee
over this lat est ma neu ver.

For ex am ple, in the Is raeli busi ness
news mag a zine Globes, the “deal” was
an nounced as “Is rael to buy 2nd F-35
squad ron” and went on to tell its read ers
that:

“De spite the dip lo matic ten sion with

the U. S., Is rael will pur chase a sec ond
squad ron of F-35 stealth war planes, and
will also com plete its pur chase of its first
squad ron, af ter hav ing orig i nally bought
19 of the planes.”

First in line
Just to re mind its (Jew ish) read ers of

where the money was com ing from,
Globes proudly added:

“The U. S. ap proved $3.1 bil lion in
mil i tary aid for Is rael, at a time when
Wash ing ton is cut ting back on its mil i tary
aid to other coun tries… Min is ter of De fense
Moshe Ya’alon met with U. S. Sec re tary of
De fense Chuck Hagel last week dur ing
his visit to the U. S.  They dis cussed
pro cure ment mat ters for this year and
plan ning of the Is rael Min is try of De fense
bud get. In ad di tion to the U. S. com mit ment
to mil i tary aid to Is rael, Ya’alon and Hagel
also dis cussed in creas ing the aid, start ing
in 2017. At the same time, sources in
Je ru sa lem pre dicted that the vol ume of aid
would not change as long as Pres i dent
Barack Obama was still in the White
House.

“In ad di tion to war planes, Hagel also
ap proved the IDF’s con tin ued pro cure ment
of U. S.-made pre ci sion and smart weap ons,
and con tin ued U. S. sup port for spe cial
de vel op ment and pro cure ment pro jects for

2015, in clud ing the Iron Dome, Da vid’s
Sling (also called Magic Wand), and
Ar row 3 ae rial de fense sys tems, as well as
the Namer APC.”

As if this were not enough, Globes
con tin ued to boast, the “deal” also in cludes 
guar an tees that some of the as sem bly work
will be car ried out by Is raeli firms – which
means that even more tax payer money will
be sent to Is rael, sep a rate from the “aid”
al lo ca tion al ready made.

Ac cord ing to Globes, the com pany
Is rael Aero space In dus tries Ltd, based in
Is rael, “will in au gu rate its as sem bly line for
F-35 wings in the pres ence of rep re sen ta tives
of the De fense Min is try, Lockheed Mar tin,
and the U. S. Army. As part of the huge
F-35 deal, Is rael and the U. S. agreed that
Is raeli de fense in dus tries would be in cluded
in the pro duc tion of parts of the jet, and that
Is raeli-made prod ucts would be in cluded
in it.”

This is pos si bly one of the
larg est for eign mil i tary arms 
deals of re cent times for the
Lockheed Mar tin com pany
which man u fac tures the
F35 jets – pos si bly the most
ad vanced fighter air craft on
earth – and the fact that the
con trolled me dia blacked out
news of the “sale” to Is rael
speaks vol umes all by it self.

About the only other place where one
might be able to read of this in cred i ble
“deal” is in the Is raeli news source YNet
News. There, an ar ti cle an nounced that:

“Is rael bought 19 F-35s for $2.75 bil lion 

in 2010, with de liv ery sched uled be tween
2016 and 2018. De fense Min is ter Moshe
Ya’alon, vis it ing the United States last
month, agreed in a pre lim i nary deal for 25
to 31 more planes sub ject to ap proval by
the min is te rial com mit tee for de fense
pur chases, sources said.”

Ac cord ing to YNet News, some in the
Is raeli gov ern ment are even hav ing
sec ond thoughts – not be cause of any other
con sid er ation apart from the fact that they
will not make enough money out of the
deal.

For Jews only
Ac cord ing to Ynet News:
“The Is rae lis are also hus band ing a

de fense bud get which, though buoyed by
some $3 bil lion in an nual U. S. grants,
faces cuts.

“Other con cerns in clude the fact that the 
jet’s elec tronic sys tems are Amer i can-
made, and Is rael will not be able to equip it
with Is raeli-made sys tems. This would also 
have ram i fi ca tions on ex ports of the Is raeli
Mil i tary In dus try to for eign air forces.”

“Our best ally”
In other words, the Is rae lis also in tend to 

sell the tech nol ogy – per haps to tra di tional
arms cli ent Red China – and Lockheed
Mar tin’s de sire to pre vent this ob vi ous
swin dle has up set their Jew ish clients.

Iron i cally, the YNet News ar ti cle –
di rected, it must be re mem bered, pri mar ily
to Jew ish read ers – openly ad mit ted where
all the money for the jets will come from:

“While most of the fund ing for the
planes will come from the $3 bil lion worth
of Amer i can mil i tary aid pack age, the
min is ters said such a pur chase will
es sen tially mort gage the aid pack age on
the ex pense of other pur chases.”

Read it here only and weep for our dumbed-down Nation

Is rael at tack on Syria sup ports ter ror ists
presstv.ir

A se nior Ira nian of fi cial says
the re cent Is raeli air strikes on Syria
were con ducted in sup port of
for eign-backed Takfiri ter ror ists
op er at ing against the Syr ian
gov ern ment.

“The re cent in tru sions by the
air craft of the Zi on ist re gime of
Is rael into Syria’s air space were an
act against the Na tional sov er eignty
and se cu rity of this coun try,” said
Sec re tary of Iran’s Su preme Na tional
Se cu rity Coun cil (SNSC) Ali Shamkhani
in a meet ing with Syr ian Prime Min is ter
Wael Nader al-Halqi in the Ira nian cap i tal,
Teh ran, on De cem ber 16.

What is the U. N. good for?
The at tack was car ried out to “sup port

ter ror ists, and the United Na tions Se cu rity
Coun cil and other coun tries must firmly
re spond to the ag gres sion to pre vent its
re cur rence,” he added.

The Ira nian of fi cial fur ther praised the
Syr ian peo ple’s re sis tance and the re cent
vic to ries of that coun try’s army against
Takfiri mil i tants.

Shamkhani also described the idea of
cre at ing a buffer or no-fly zone in Syria as

un ac cept able, say ing the move in tends to
weaken the Syr ian peo ple and gov ern ment.

Tur key has re quested the U. S. to cre ate
a buffer zone along the Turk ish-Syr ian
bor der.

One sane friend
Shamkhani fur ther ex pressed Iran’s

de ter mi na tion to ex pand its stra te gic
co op er a tion with Syria, urg ing all coun tries
to re spect the Syr ian peo ple’s de ter mi na tion
to fight ter ror ism.

The Syr ian pre mier, for
his part, ap pre ci ated Iran’s
ex ten sive sup port for the
Syr ian peo ple.

“The Syr ian gov ern ment’s de ter mi na tion 

A bomb at tack near the Syr ian cap i tal, Da mas cus

to coun ter ter ror ism across the Syr ian soil
is res o lute,” al-Halqi said, add ing that the
ter ror ists will be de stroyed and flushed out
of Syria if the sup port they re ceive from
for eign coun tries is cut.

Al lied de fenses
Al-Halqi ar rived in Teh ran De cem ber

15 for talks with se nior Ira nian of fi cials.
Is raeli war planes car ried out two air

as saults against an area of the Da mas cus
In ter na tional Air port and an other air port in 
the town of Dimas on De cem ber 7.

Wash ing ton’s aggressors
The Syr ian army is sued a state ment later 

on the same day, de clar ing that those air
at tacks by Tel Aviv were aimed at help ing
the ISIL mil i tants op er at ing in the Arab
coun try.

Ger mans say “Nein” to Is lam
firstfreedom.net

News ac counts con tinue to in sist that
Ger mans are still “haunted” by their past,
as if it’s the Ger mans who are haunt ing
them selves rather than those daily news
ac counts which re fuse to let them for get.
Per haps the proper word is “taunted,”
rather than “haunted.”

Now from Dresden, the city that the
Al lies bombed so mer ci lessly that the
side walks were glow ing and un told
num bers of ci vil ians per ished in a lit eral
ho lo caust of fire, co mes news that a group
called PEGIDA – it’s an ac ro nym for a
phrase that trans lates “Pa tri otic Eu ro pe ans
Against Islamization of the West” – has

been march ing for weeks while chant ing
“Wir sind das Volk” (“We are the peo ple”).

Not buy ing their geno cide
On De cem ber 22 the march ers’ num bers 

swelled to an es ti mated 15,000. Their
crit ics, but of course, are call ing them
“Na zis” and “hoo li gans” and “rightwing
ex trem ists” who har bor a prim i tive and
base less fear of the gen tle on slaught by
non-Ger man Mus lims into their home land. 
But, read ing subtext, the true fear may lie
among those who are ob vi ously hor ri fied
and ap palled at the spec ter of Ger mans no
lon ger as sent ing to hat ing them selves for
be ing Ger man.



coun tries is but one West ern ob jec tive ISIS 
helps serve – the other is ma nip u lat ing
pub lic per cep tion through staged ter ror
threats world wide to cre ate a cli mate of
fear across the West and build sup port for
ex pand ing di rect mil i tary in ter ven tion in
both Syria and Iraq.

We must ask our selves, who truly
pos sesses the abil ity – fi nan cially,
stra te gi cally, tac ti cally and lo gis ti cally
– to con duct a re gional war span ning
three na tions, all while plan ning and
car ry ing out ter ror at tacks glob ally
from the U. S. to Aus tra lia? The an swer
is, the same in ter ests that plot ted to
de stroy U. S. ci vil ian air lin ers in or der
to pro voke a war with Cuba in the
1960s and car ried out an ex ten sive
ter ror ist cam paign across Eu rope
dur ing the Cold War to frame the
So viet Un ion and its sym pa thiz ers
while ad vanc ing its own po lit i cal
agenda among mem ber na tions. The
an swer is the U. S., NATO, and their
al lies.

Syd ney is ISIS Ha ven –
and the gov ern ment knew
it for de cades.

A tor rent of fight ers in Syria hav ing
streamed into the coun try from Syd ney,
Aus tra lia, Reuters would ex plain why in an 
ar ti cle ti tled, “Crime and gangs: the path to
bat tle for Aus tra lia’s Islamist rad i cals,”
stat ing that:

At least half of Aus tra lia’s
Mus lims live in Syd ney’s west ern
sub urbs, which were trans formed in
the mid-1970s from White work ing
class en claves into ma jor ity Mus lim
out posts by a surge of im mi gra tion
from Leb a non.

And among these “out posts” have come
many fight ers ea gerly seek ing to join the
U. S.-backed vi o lence in Syria. Clearly in
Syd ney ex ist net works for in doc tri nat ing
and re cruit ing fight ers – net works not only
well known to Aus tra lian se cu rity agen cies 
for lit er ally de cades, but most likely run
di rectly by them and their Amer i can and
Brit ish coun ter parts.

The in fil tra tion of mosques in the West
and their use in co-opt ing and di rect ing
op er a tions to ad vance for eign and do mes tic
pol icy is a mat ter of doc u mented fact.
Brit ish MI5 reg u larly in fil trates and co-opts
Mus lim lead ers, cul ti vat ing and then
co-opt ing rad i cals. The BBC would re port
in its ar ti cle, “Abu Hamza trial: De fense
claims rad i cal worked with MI5,” that:

Rad i cal Mus lim cleric Abu
Hamza al-Masri acted as a se cret
in ter me di ary with MI5, his law yers
have claimed.

The Egyp tian-born preacher, on
trial in New York charged with
ter ror of fenses, claims he was
tasked to “keep the streets of
Lon don safe.”

It is not the first time he has
made the claim, hav ing pre vi ously
said that MI5 first con tacted him in
1997.

Ev i dence to prove Abu Hamza’s de fense
was pre dict ably ruled “in ad mis si ble,”

For Aus tra lia, as early as 2005, then
Prime Min is ter John Howard would
openly ad vo cate sim i lar in fil tra tions. In a

— The ZOG’s many-mon i kered mer ce nar ies —
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hungarianambiance.com

Ilona Tóth was born on Oc to ber 23,
1932. Her child hood was poor ma te ri ally
but rich spir i tu ally. The young woman’s
par ents di vorced around the time of her
birth, and her mother raised her on the
mea ger sal ary of a school teacher “tak ing
food from her own mouth” to feed her
child. The mother be stowed two spe cial
gifts on her daugh ter: faith in the teach ings
of the Re form Church and a love of
learn ing. As she grew up Tóth blos somed
into a dil i gent, in tel li gent stu dent.

She was a dar ing ath lete as well – a
fencer, a sky diver and a glider pi lot. The
lit tle fam ily’s eco nomic straits were ev i dent
to her class mates – Ilona owned just one
gray skirt and two white blouses. But she
was al ways im mac u lately clean, wash ing
one of the blouses out each night. Her
ex em plary qual i ties were widely ad mired,
and she was elected to lead er ship po si tions
in stu dent or ga ni za tions.

As a rev o lu tion ary, Tóth tended to the

wounded self lessly, whether street
fighter as Com mu nist, Hun gar ian
or Rus sian. When she was not
car ing for the in jured, she was
mak ing for ays to the Aus trian
bor der to se cure food and med i cal 
sup plies. The young in tern barely
slept, re ly ing on caf feine tab lets
to keep go ing. Af ter  the 1956
up ris ing was sup pressed, she then 
joined the re sis tance, hid ing free dom fight ers
among the sick and wounded and as sist ing
in the print ing and dis tri bu tion of il le gal
news pa pers such as Obersovszky’s Életünk.

Un re con structed
But Tóth’s great est sac ri fice – the act

that won her the ep i thet “Hun gary’s Jeanne 
d’Arc”– oc curred af ter her ar rest, when she 
took re spon si bil ity for the mur der of
Kollár in a fruit less ef fort to pro tect two
co-de fen dants charged with par tic i pat ing
in the act.

When the death sen tence was handed

down near Easter, the an guished
mother stated that she could n’t
bear to live if her daugh ter were
ex e cuted. “Mother, don’t even
think about such things,” re plied
Tóth. Be fore Tóth was ex e cuted,
her de spair ing mother asked,
“Where is Christ, my child?”
Ilona re sponded, “Here, right
next to me.” Dur ing her mother’s

fi nal visit, Tóth re port edly com forted her
with these words “Don’t cry, mother. I will
die as a brave Hun gar ian sol dier. You
know that the charge is false, and they just
want to be smirch the holy rev o lu tion.”

(Imag in ing postcommunism: vi sual
nar ra tives of Hun gary’s 1956 Rev o lu tion,
By Beverly Ann James)

Ilona Tóth was ex e cuted in 1957 at the
ten der age of 25, along with many other
rev o lu tion ar ies, or dered by First Sec re tary
of the Com mu nist Party János Kádár, a
blood thirsty lum pen prole. May the souls
of such mar tyrs rest in peace.

Ilona Tóth, the Hun gar ian Jeanne d’Arc

NATO’s proxy forces in Libya in 2011 at tempted to
cover their ties to Al Qaeda. To day, they openly fly the
“ISIS” flag. The only con stant is the West’s con tin ued
fi nan cial and mil i tary spon sor ship.

(Con tin ued from page 1) Bloomberg re port ti tled, “Aus tra lia’s
Howard Says Gov ern ment May In fil trate
Mosques, Schools,” it stated:

Aus tra lian Prime Min is ter John
Howard said the gov ern ment may
in fil trate mosques, prayer halls and
schools to de tect any teach ing of

the “vir tues of ter ror ism.’’
“We have a right to know whether 

there is, within any sec tion of the
Is lamic com mu nity, a preach ing of
the vir tues of ter ror ism,’’ Howard
told Ra dio 6PR in Perth when
asked if the gov ern ment was
pre pared to “get in side’’ mosques,
prayer halls and schools. Or,
“whether any com fort or har bor
is given to ter ror ism within that
com mu nity.’’

Af ter ex ten sive po lice raids net ting
nu mer ous sus pects in Sep tem ber 2014, and 
with Aus tra lia both sup port ive and complicit
in the West’s grow ing sur veil lance grid,
global au di ences are ex pected to be lieve
this lat est event was spon ta ne ous, un pre -
dict able, and unpreventable, rather than a
prod uct of a rad i cal com mu nity first
scoured for re cruits for the West’s proxy
war, and now be ing used to stir up sup port
for di rect West ern mil i tary in ter ven tion in
that failed war.

Pre vi ously staged “stings”
may ex plain “Syd ney Siege”

U. S. ter ror op er a tions en gi neered by the 
U. S. Fed eral Bu reau of In ves ti ga tion (FBI)
bear a strik ing re sem blance to the ter ror
event in Syd ney and may of fer clues as to
how it was re ally planned, by whom, and
for what pur pose. It was also in Sep tem ber
of this year that the FBI “foiled” its own
“ISIS” ter ror at tack. The FBI’s of fi cial
press re lease stated (em pha sis added):

Ac cord ing to court re cords,

Elfgeeh at tempted to pro vide
ma te rial sup port to ISIS in the form of
per son nel, namely three in di vid u als,
two of whom were co op er at ing
with the FBI. Elfgeeh at tempted
to as sist all three in di vid u als in
trav el ing to Syria to join and fight
on be half of ISIS. Elfgeeh also
plot ted to shoot and kill mem bers of 
the United States mil i tary who had
re turned from Iraq. As part of the plan
to kill sol diers, Elfgeeh pur chased
two hand guns equipped with fire arm
si lenc ers and am mu ni tion from a
con fi den tial source. The hand guns
were made in op er a ble by the FBI
be fore the con fi den tial source gave
them to Elfgeeh.

The more con vinc ing show
A re cent “ISIS” at tack in Can ada also

in cluded a sus pect al ready known to both
U. S. and Ca na dian se cu rity agen cies, who
by all ac counts should have al ready been
ar rested. His suc cess ful ex e cu tion of a
ter ror shoot ing ap pears to sim ply have
been an en trap ment op er a tion where he
re ceived a func tional weapon and a green
light in stead of a weapon made in op er a ble
be fore be ing ar rested.

One must won der then, if the pro spec tive
ter ror ist who took hos tages in Syd ney
re ceived his weapon from se cu rity agents
en trap ping him as well. Was a func tion ing
weapon given in place of an in op er a tive
one, thus trans form ing a po ten tially
“foiled” plot to a “live” at tack as the FBI
did in 1993 dur ing the first World Trade
Cen ter bomb ing?

In deed, in 1993, ter ror ists plot ting to
det o nate a bomb in the base ment of the
World Trade Cen ter were un der sur veil lance
by the FBI. An FBI in for mant had noted
in taped phone con ver sa tions with FBI
agents that for some in ex pli ca ble rea son, a
func tion ing bomb was al lowed by FBI
agents to be built in stead of an in op er a tive
de vice. In their ar ti cle, “Tapes De pict
Pro posal to Thwart Bomb Used in Trade
Cen ter Blast,” the New York Times re ported 
(em pha sis added):

In 2005, then Prime Min is ter John Howard
wanted Aus tra lia’s mosques in fil trated. In the
U. S. and U. K., most “rad i cals” are ap proached
and ma nip u lated for months or even years by
han dlers from se cu rity agen cies.

Law-en force ment of fi cials were
told that ter ror ists were build ing a
bomb that was even tu ally used to
blow up the World Trade Cen ter,
and they planned to thwart the
plot ters by se cretly sub sti tut ing
harm less pow der for the ex plo sives,
an in former said af ter the blast.

The in former was to have helped 
the plot ters build the bomb and
sup ply the fake pow der, but the
plan was called off by an F.B.I.
su per vi sor who had other ideas
about how the in former, Emad A.
Sa lem, should be used, the in former 
said.

The ac count, which is given in
the tran script of hun dreds of hours
of tape re cord ings Mr. Sa lem
se cretly made of his talks with
law-en force ment agents, por trays
the au thor i ties as in a far better
po si tion than pre vi ously known to
foil the Feb. 26 bomb ing of New
York City’s tall est tow ers. The
ex plo sion left six peo ple dead, more
than 1,000 in jured and dam ages in
ex cess of half a bil lion dol lars.

While the role of West ern se cu rity
agen cies in the re cent “Syd ney Siege” may

never be known – what is known as
ab so lute fact is that ISIS is a pre med i tated
cre ation of the West to ad vance its for eign
pol icy abroad, par tic u larly in Syria and
against the na tion of Iran. It is also known
as ab so lute fact that the use of ter ror ism by
the West against its own peo ple and those it 
con sid ers its en e mies has be come a long
es tab lished as pect of West ern for eign and
do mes tic pol icy. If the so-called “Syd ney
Siege” is merely a co in ci dence car ried out
by a lone gun man in spired by West ern
State-spon sored ter ror ism, it is sen sa tional
ser en dip ity stand ing in where du plic i tous
West ern se cu rity agen cies are al most
al ways in volved.

ISIS’ in cep tion
Re vealed in a pro phetic 2007 re port,

“The Re di rec tion: Is the Ad min is tra tion’s
new pol icy ben e fit ing our en e mies in
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Ape-men and com pany storm ing one of the I-95 bridges into the city. God, how I hate
those fool ish Guy Fawkes masks.

the war on ter ror ism?” writ ten by Pu lit zer
Prize-win ning jour nal ist Sey mour Hersh
and pub lished in the New Yorker, it was
stated that (em pha sis added):

To un der mine Iran, which is
pre dom i nantly Shi ite, the Bush
Ad min is tra tion has de cided, in
ef fect, to re con fig ure its pri or i ties
in the Mid dle East. In Leb a non, the
Ad min is tra tion has co op er ated with
Saudi Ara bia’s gov ern ment, which
is Sunni, in clan des tine op er a tions
that are in tended to weaken
Hezbollah, the Shi ite or ga ni za tion
that is backed by Iran. The U. S. has 
also taken part in clan des tine
op er a tions aimed at Iran and its
ally Syria. A by-prod uct of these
ac tiv i ties has been the bol ster ing of
Sunni ex trem ist groups that es pouse
a mil i tant vi sion of Is lam and are
hos tile to Amer ica and sym pa thetic
to Al Qaeda.

In 2011, un der cover of the U. S.-
en gi neered “Arab Spring,” heavily
armed groups in clud ing Al Qaeda
be gan from the very start car ry ing
out op er a tions na tion wide in ev ery
ma jor Syr ian city – this ac cord ing to
the U. S. State De part ment’s own
of fi cial des ig na tion of Al Nursra as
an alias for Al Qaeda in Iraq, and as
a For eign Ter ror ist Or ga ni za tion.
The of fi cial state ment by the U. S.
State De part ment re ported that:

Since No vem ber 2011, al-Nusrah
Front has claimed nearly 600 at tacks 
– rang ing from more than 40 sui cide
at tacks to small arms and im pro vised
ex plo sive de vice op er a tions – in
ma jor city cen ters in clud ing Dara,
Da mas cus, Alep po, Hamah, Homs,
Idlib and Dayr al-Zawr. Dur ing

Mil i tants the U. S. had claimed were “mod er ate re bels”
fight ing Syria’s gov ern ment have re cently been re vealed as
af fil i ates of Al Qaeda – armed by the U. S. with anti-tank
mis siles.

Nic a ra gua set to be gin con struc tion of con tro ver sial ca nal

— The strug gles of Nations —

presstv.ir

A newly-re leased poll shows over four 
in ten Brit ish vot ers are in fa vor of their
coun try leav ing the Eu ro pean Un ion amid
grow ing euroskeptic sen ti ments across the
U. K.

Tired of it
The sur vey con ducted by OnePoll for

the Brit ish broad caster ITV and re leased
on De cem ber 15 found that 42 per cent of
Brit ons want to exit the 28-mem ber bloc,
while 31 per cent would stay, with the rest
be ing un de cided.

In ad di tion, the poll showed that 60
per cent of the re spon dents fa vored a cap on 
cit i zens from other E. U. coun tries. At the
same time, how ever, 61 per cent also said
Brit ish work ers should be free to work and
live any where in the bloc.

Euroskepticism in Brit ain has been
on the rise in re cent years. Brit ish Prime
Min is ter Da vid Cameron has al ready

vowed that a Con ser va tive gov ern ment
would hold an in-out vote on the coun try’s
mem ber ship in the E. U. by the end of 2017 
amid pres sure from Tory euroskeptic
back bench ers and the U. K. In de pend ence
Party.

One small step
Cameron has also prom ised to hold

tough ne go ti a tions with Brussels to bring
about an over haul of the Un ion’s rules on
free move ment in a bid to re duce E. U.
mi gra tion to Brit ain.

U. K. flag (L) waves along side the E. U. flag.

42% of Brits would secede

presstv.ir

The con struc tion of an inter-oce anic
ca nal is soon to get un der way in
Nic a ra gua, this de spite the pro ject 
hav ing at tracted con tro versy.

Ground was bro ken De cem ber
22 for the Nic a ra gua Interoceanic
Grand Ca nal, which is aimed at
fur row ing a trans por ta tion pas sage
be tween the Pa cific Ocean and the 
Ca rib bean.

This $50 bil lion ca nal ex pects
to ri val the Pan ama Ca nal fur ther
south.

Some farm ers and na tive

peo ples liv ing on the route, how ever,
op pose the pro ject and say will dis rupt life

along this 280-ki lo me ter (175-mile)-long
cor ri dor.

HKND, a Hong Kong-based
in ter na tional in fra struc ture
de vel op ment firm, has been
awarded the pro ject and will 
be ex empt from pay ing lo cal
taxes.

Op po nents of the pro ject ar gue that the
plan is not eco nom i cally vi a ble and poses
se ri ous threats to the en vi ron ment.

Dem on stra tors in Nic a ra gua’s cap i tal, Managua, take part
in a pro test against the con struc tion of an inter-oce anic ca nal in 
the coun try, De cem ber 10, 2014.

“What it shows is that a sig nif i cant part
of the Nic a ra guan peo ple has not bought
into the ca nal pro ject,” said Fran cisco
Aguirre-Sacasa, for mer Nic a ra guan For eign
Min is ter and ex-am bas sa dor to the United
States.

Heavy hand
“A dem on stra tion of that size, de spite

the im ped i ments that were put in the way
of it, shows that the gov ern ment is play ing
with fire in this case.”

The HKND has, how ever, an nounced
that the en vi ron men tal and so cial re ports
had been com pleted and found the im pact
would be minimal.

Geert gone wilders
firstfreedom.net

Dutch pol i ti cian Geert Wil ders claims
Is lam is at its core a to tal i tar ian ide ol ogy
and in com pat i ble with West ern de moc racy.
As a re sult, he’s en dured hun dreds of death 
threats and lives un der 24-hour po lice
pro tec tion. Dutch au thor i ties – who seem

to hate be ing Dutch or at least don’t think
it’s very cool – un suc cess fully at tempted to 
pros e cute him for in cit ing ra cial ha tred in
2011 af ter he condemned Is lam and called
for the Quran to be banned.

Now they are tak ing an other shot at him, 
pros e cut ing Wil ders for dis crim i na tion and 

in cit ing ha tred against Mo roc cans, as if
there’s any thing that great about Mo roc cans
be sides their easy ac cess to hash ish. It stems
that, fol low ing a speech Wil ders de liv ered
in March where he asked a crowd whether
they’re pre fer more or fewer Mo roc cans in
the Neth er lands, they started chant ing
“Fewer!” Wil ders, whose Party for Free dom
cur rently tops the polls in the Neth er lands,
re mains im pen i tent and says he’s be ing

pros e cuted merely for dar ing to ar tic u late
aloud “what mil lions of peo ple think and
be lieve.”

Across the West that Wil ders holds so
dear, say ing what mil lions of peo ple think
and be lieve is be com ing a crime worse
than mur der. And, un til those mil lions of
peo ple find the cour age to start say ing it
rather than merely think ing it, things will
only get worse.

these at tacks nu mer ous in no cent
Syr i ans have been killed.

Net work of de ceit
Yet, de spite this, the U. S. and its al lies,

no ta bly Saudi Ara bia, Qa tar, Tur key and
Is rael, have all in ten tion ally armed, funded,
trained, equipped, as sisted, har bored and
even pro vided air cover for this very
ter ror ist front. Groups armed di rectly by
the United States would then hand over
weap ons and equip ment, not to men tion
their al le giance, to Al Nusra and other Al
Qaeda af fil i ates.

This goes far in ex plain ing why bil lions
of dol lars in aid flood ing Syria sup pos edly
into the arms of “mod er ate re bels” have
in stead re sulted in a ter ror ist front span ning
mul ti ple Na tions and now pro ject ing its
cam paign of ter ror into Rus sia and China
while plan ning and car ry ing out at tacks in
the U. S., Eu rope and Aus tra lia. In other

words, tales of “mod er ate re bels” were
merely ten u ous cover for the West’s
in tended plan to arm Al Qaeda in a proxy
war, as was re ported by Hersh in 2007.

ISIS ter ror serves only one pur pose –
jus ti fy ing West ern mil i tary in ter ven tion.

Tak ing hos tages, wav ing around an ISIS 
flag and mak ing cartoonish de mands to

speak to Aus tra lia’s Prime Min is ter – were
ISIS an ac tu ally in de pend ent mil i tary and
po lit i cal or ga ni za tion – serves no stra te gic, 
po lit i cal or tac ti cal pur pose. In stead, it
serves only to re ig nite pub lic out rage and
stir up sup port for fur ther West ern mil i tary
in ter ven tion in both Syria and Iraq and
pos si bly be yond.

Amid any crim i nal in ves ti ga tion, the
ques tion cui bono? or “to whose ben e fit?”
must be asked and an swered. Amid the
rash of ISIS plots – in clud ing those not
openly known to be en trap ment op er a tions
car ried out by West ern se cu rity agen cies
them selves – the only win ner is the West’s
for eign pol icy of in creas ing hys te ria at
home and mil i tary in ter ven tion in Syria
and Iraq abroad.

All this is noth ing new
For those who ques tion the abil ity of

West ern gov ern ments, par tic u larly the U. S.
and NATO’s lead er ship, to carry out acts of 
ter ror ism against their own peo ple, his tory
pro vides am ple ev i dence of their means,
mo ti va tion and will. Read ers may re call
Op er a tion Northwoods, re ported on in an
ABC News ar ti cle ti tled, “U. S. Mil i tary
Wanted to Pro voke War With Cuba,”
which bluntly stated:

In the early 1960s, Amer ica’s top 
mil i tary lead ers re port edly drafted
plans to kill in no cent peo ple and
com mit acts of ter ror ism in U. S.
cit ies to cre ate pub lic sup port for a
war against Cuba. Code named
Op er a tion Northwoods, the plans
re port edly in cluded the pos si ble
as sas si na tion of Cu ban émigrés,
sink ing boats of Cu ban ref u gees on
the high seas, hi jack ing planes,
blow ing up a U. S. ship and even
or ches trat ing vi o lent ter ror ism in

U. S. cit ies.

In ter mi na ble oc cu pa tion
Af ter Op er a tion Northwoods, which

never went be yond con cep tu al iza tion, was
NATO’s Op er a tion Gladio. This op er a tion
was part of larger “stay be hind” net works
es tab lished af ter World War II across
Eu rope al leg edly for the pur pose re sist ing
So viet oc cu pa tion had an in va sion of
West ern Eu rope taken place.

In stead, the op er a tion in cluded mul ti ple
grisly as sas si na tions, mass shoot ings, and
ter ror ist bomb ings de signed to demonize
the So viet Un ion as well as criminalize and 
crush sup port for left-lean ing po lit i cal
par ties grow ing in pop u lar ity in West ern
Eu rope. It would be de ter mined that
NATO’s own co vert mil i tant groups were
kill ing in no cent West ern Eu ro pe ans in
or der to ef fect a “strat egy of ten sion” used
to in still fear, obe di ence and con trol over
West ern pop u la tions.

Teach ing tol er ance
The use of ISIS “plots” to in still fear in

the U. S., Can ada, and now Aus tra lia is
sim ply the next step in a clearly de lin eated
evo lu tion ary pro cess of us ing ter ror ism as
a means of in sid i ously ad vanc ing the
West’s agenda – an evo lu tion ary pro cess
with de cades of trial and er ror dis till ing
down to a con sis tent, eas ily iden ti fi able
pat tern of “cause and ef fect” ma nip u la tion
where strug gling agen das are rushed
through in the wake of “con ve nient”
events upon a wave of emo tion ally-
charged pub lic sen ti ment – or some times,
merely the il lu sion of such sen ti ment.

Tony Cartalucci’s ar ti cles have ap peared on many
al ter na tive me dia websites, in clud ing his own at Land 
De stroyer Re port, Al ter na tive Thai News Net work
and LocalOrg.
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presstv.ir

Cuban Pres i dent Raul Cas tro
has called on all the Ca rib bean
coun tries to boost their eco nomic
and po lit i cal ties in the face of an
“un fair” glob al ized world.

Cas tro made the re marks dur ing
a re gional sum mit by 15 mem ber
States of Ca rib bean Com mu nity
(CARICOM) and Cuba in the
cap i tal at Ha vana on De cem ber 8.

The meet ing aims to en hance
trade and co op er a tion among par tic i pat ing
coun tries.

Call to action
“I pro pose that we share vi a ble ideas

and pro pos als, work to gether to de velop

bi lat eral co op er a tion and ex changes, to
di ver sify our eco nomic and trade re la tions
and face the chal lenges of the glob al ized,
un fair, and un equal world in which we
live,” Pres i dent Cas tro said.

The Cu ban leader added the Ca rib bean
coun tries “must sur vive in a world rat tled
by a global eco nomic cri sis,” and fur ther
urged “po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial
in te gra tion.”

The CARICOM mem ber States for their 
part vowed to agree on more eco nomic
co op er a tion and in fra struc ture pro jects.

On De cem ber 7, the Ca rib bean lead ers
called on the United States to ter mi nate its
“sense less” sanc tions im posed against Cuba
over five de cades ago.

The U. S. im posed a par tial em bargo on
the Ca rib bean is land Na tion in Oc to ber
1960 and a full trade one in Feb ru ary 1962.

The two coun tries have lacked full
dip lo matic re la tions since 1961.

Cu ban Pres i dent Raul Cas tro

Cuba slams “un fair” glob al ized world

By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

As any one who has read my writ ings
over the years knows, I’m no
great fan of the cur rent form
of free pub lic ed u ca tion with
teach ers con trolled by the
State rather than by par ents.
Be that as it may, how ever, it’s 
what we have right now and
are likely to re tain, at least
un til the next rev o lu tion, and
I frankly shud der to think of
liv ing in a place even more
full of ig no ra muses than Amer ica al ready
boasts; so it’s what we have to deal with,
which brings us to the Amer i can higher
ed u ca tion sys tem and its true pur pose.

Ba sic K-12 ed u ca tion is de signed to
pro duce con di tioned drones who know just 
enough to be use ful but not rock the boat;
col lege’s sole pur pose in the United States
and the oc cu pied Con fed er acy is that of a
cash cow for a whole lot of peo ple and a
source of can non fod der for the rest. One
only needs to fol low the money.

Else where
I stum bled across this while en gag ing in

a dis cus sion of an ar ti cle some one had
posted on Facebook con cern ing Den mark’s
sys tem, which not only of fers free (i.e.,
tax payer-funded) higher ed u ca tion, but
gives stu dents a small monthly sti pend to
en cour age at ten dance. Fur ther re search
finds that Swe den, Nor way, Rus sia, Brazil
and nu mer ous other coun tries in Eu rope
and Latin Amer ica of fer a col le giate free
ride for cit i zens who can pass the en trance
ex am i na tions; and a few, such as Ger many
and Fin land, ex tend that of fer to stu dents
from for eign coun tries. Oth ers, in clud ing
France, charge stu dents a nom i nal fee of
about $200 per se mes ter. In many of these
places the ed u ca tional costs, whether funded
by tax pay ers or the stu dents them selves,
have grad u ally dropped, be cause, in this
de pressed global econ omy, there’s plenty
of in cen tive to do so.

Oddly enough, in the U. S. such costs
have sky rock eted, go ing up by 500% since
1985. Why? Fol low the money and you’ll

dis cover whose fin gers are stuck in the old
col lege pie.

Let’s start with text books. Most of them
come from Jew ish-owned
dis trib u tors and pub lish ing
houses. (Re mem ber who
con trols over 90% of the
me dia? Yeah, those guys.)
The books found in col leges
to day are pa per-bound. They
usu ally sell  for be tween $50
and $250, some times more.

In side scoop
Now I’m a writer and self-pub lisher who

knows the costs of print ing and bind ing
since I pay them for The Third Rev o lu tion
Se ries and other books I write and sell.
Those in any col lege book store cost less
than $10 to pro duce, most of them a good
deal less. I’ve never seen a book used in a
mod ern uni ver sity that cost more than $20
to print, most of them not even half that.
Which means those pub lish ers (and you’d
better be lieve it’s not the writ ers) aren’t
just mak ing a fair, or even 100%, profit;
they’re rak ing in the thou sands of per cent!

And then those col leges gra ciously buy
back such books from stu dents at pen nies
on the dol lar, re sell ing them to the next
crop of suck ers for three-quar ters of the
orig i nal price… un less their pro fes sor has
got ten in on the act.

How it works
CBS re cently did an exposé of text book

pub lish ers pay ing thou sands to col lege
pro fes sors who re quire stu dents to buy
their books. Thus, when the teach ers get in
on this scam, it be comes a semi-an nual
“bo nus” of sorts col lected ev ery se mes ter,
be cause they’ll usu ally re quire stu dents to
pur chase the “lat est edi tion” of the book,
of ten dif fer ent from the pre vi ous one only
by its cover, which pre vents any re sale and
forces pur chas ing what again en riches the
pub lisher. As an ex am ple of the kind of
money we’re talk ing about for just one
book, the pro fes sor in this CBS case was
of fered $2,500 (which, to his credit, he
re fused) if he would make his stu dents buy
a rel a tively cheap text book at $70. The

man had 200 stu dents, thus net ting that
pub lish ing com pany a cool $14,000.
Mul ti ply that by how ever many of the 1.54
mil lion pro fes sors in the U. S. are dis hon est
enough to do this (pos si bly most), then add 
21 mil lion col lege stu dents, and you’re
talk ing se ri ous money here.

Don’t for get the col leges them selves,
say ing they need these tu i tion rates rang ing 
from about $9,000 (plus room and board)
to over $30,000 per year just for “a qual ity
ed u ca tion,” while at the men tion of free
col lege a lot of peo ple go ap o plec tic over
“the cost to tax pay ers!” Yes, if pri vate
tu i tion were their only source of fund ing;
how ever, col leges also have their hands in
the tax pay ers’ pock ets. In Penn syl va nia,
for ex am ple, $912 mil lion a year goes from 
that State’s cof fers to fund eigh teen col leges
and an other $361 mil lion to their stu dents
for as sis tance in af ford ing the out ra geous
ad di tional costs. That’s a to tal of over $1.2
bil lion!

Mad in USA
Be fore suf fer ing a kneejerk re ac tion to

the bo gey man of tax payer-funded col leges
“in those other coun tries,” I’ve got a news
flash for you; you’re al ready fund ing it
here, pay ing through the nose in fact, and
they’re charg ing stu dents – your chil dren – 
ex tor tion ate rates any way. Which is not so
sur pris ing when we con sider that, a cou ple
of de cades ago, Amer i can uni ver si ties had
this sud den boom in the num ber of Jew ish
pres i dents…

Speak ing of our hook-nosed “friends,”
what about the banksters? That’s right,
they own those stu dent loans your chil dren
will end up pay ing off for the next twenty
or thirty years, the time of their lives when
they are earn ing the least, and or di narily a
rec ipe for bank ruptcy. And yet the Fed eral
Gov ern ment has passed rules which make
it al most im pos si ble to dis charge stu dent
loans through a nor mal bank ruptcy pro cess 
that frees the des ti tute from al most ev ery
other debt.

Why should the Fed eral Gov ern ment
back such a scheme? Well, here’s the
kicker. These out ra geous fees for col lege
are also a linch pin of the mil i tary-in dus trial 
com plex. Think about it. Why would any

red-blooded, rea son ably moral, in tel li gent
White man with more than two brain cells
rub bing to gether join to day’s mil i tary full
of fem i nists, ho mo sex u als and transgenders
(“steers ’n’ queers,” as my Texas friends
call them), il le gal im mi grants and vi o lent,
low IQ Ne groes, all of whom get pri or ity
for pro mo tion over nor mal White males?
There’s just one rea son; it’s the only way he
can af ford a col lege ed u ca tion in Amer ica,
as the mil i tary prom ises to pay its costs.
When he is 18, full of tes tos ter one and
think ing him self im mor tal, that risk of
go ing off to the lat est war for a year or two
looks pretty good com pared with be ing
stuck in debt the next twenty.

Uncertified
Now, does one re ally need an ed u ca tion

for suc cess? No, but it darned sure helps,
es pe cially since such a grow ing num ber of
prom i nent com pa nies flatly re fuse to hire
any one with out that de gree. I used to work
for a ma jor elec tri cal sup plier where, to
be come a tech ni cian re pair ing gauges and
elec tri cal equip ment re quired a de gree…
in any thing. We had peo ple ed u cated in
his tory and Eng lish but lack ing any work
ex pe ri ence be ing hired, and re tired, while
trained Navy Opticalmen and Elec tri cians
who had spent twenty years re pair ing
gauges and elec tri cal equip ment were
re jected be cause of “no de gree.”

The whole thing is a vi cious cy cle, and,
frankly, that’s ex actly what it’s in tended to
be.

Back to ba sics
Do I ad vo cate es tab lish ing Eu rope’s free

uni ver sity sys tem here? Not nec es sar ily,
al though I’m cer tainly not re ject ing the
idea ei ther, and def i nitely there should be
an op tion for that, per haps through on line
work or civil ser vice-type tests that earn an
ac cred ited de gree as out lined in my novel,
The War lord. No coun try or State is now
tak ing ad van tage of the internet’s mas sive
re sources of fer ing a good but very low cost 
ed u ca tion. What I am say ing is that we
need to re place the sys tem we have with
one that’s not only fair and mod ern, but
ac tu ally works… for stu dents, not those
bank ers, pub lish ers and the mil i tary.

U. S.-led mil i tary co ali tion not per form ing mir a cle: Larijani
presstv.ir

Iranian Majlis Speaker Ali
Larijani has crit i cized the U. S.-led
mil i tary cam paign against ISIL
Takfiri mil i tants, stat ing that the 
al li ance has so far failed to score
any ma jor gains and the air strikes
have not re pelled the ter ror ists’
at tacks in Syria and Iraq.

“We have not wit nessed any
mir a cle from this co ali tion…
Syria and Leb a non have taken
good steps in the fight against ter -
ror ism, and are res o lute about it. We will
stand by your side in this case,” Larijani
said dur ing a meet ing with Iraqi Pres i dent
Fuad Masum in Bagh dad on De cem ber 24.

The ISIL ter ror ists con trol some parts of 
Syria and Iraq. They are en gaged in crimes
against hu man ity in the ar eas un der their
con trol.

Since late Sep tem ber, the U. S. and its
al lies have been con duct ing air strikes
against ISIL in side Syria with out any
au tho ri za tion from Da mas cus or a U. N.
man date. Wash ing ton has also been car ry ing
out sim i lar air raids against ISIL po si tions
in Iraq since Au gust. How ever, the raids
have so far failed to dis lodge ISIL.

Larijani fur ther noted that Iran has
al ways stood by Iraq in tough and dif fi cult
sit u a tions, and that the friend ship be tween
the two neigh bor ing coun tries is deeply
rooted in his tory.

He de scribed ter ror ism as a ma jor threat

jeop ar diz ing the Mid dle East, and blamed
some coun tries for in creas ing that in the
re gion.

The top Ira nian M. P. added that Rus sia
is push ing for a po lit i cal so lu tion to the
al most four-year con flict in Syria, and
Rus sian of fi cials have held sev eral rounds
of ne go ti a tions with Ira nian au thor i ties for
putt ing an end to the Syria con flict, though
some coun tries do not wish an end to the
plight of the Syr ian Na tion.

A solid con fed er ate
Masum, for his part, praised Iran as the

first coun try to throw its weight be hind the
Bagh dad gov ern ment in its fight against
ter ror ists op er at ing in side the country.

“Iran was the first coun try to sup port
Iraq against the on slaught of ter ror ists and

the first to pro vide equip ment when we
needed it to con front ter ror ism,” he added.

The Iraqi leader said Bagh dad does not
wish a change of gov ern ment in Da mas cus,
and that he does not see a better sub sti tute
for Syr ian Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad to
stand against mil i tant and ter ror ist groups
in Syria.

End less War
Syria has been grap pling with a deadly

cri sis since March 2011. West ern pow ers
and their re gional al lies – es pe cially Qa tar,
Saudi Ara bia and Tur key – are the main
sup port ers of the mil i tants op er at ing inside
Syria.

More than 200,000 peo ple have died so
far in the con flict in Syria, ac cord ing to
U. N. High Com mis sioner for Hu man Rights
Zeid Ra’ad Zeid al-Hussein.

Ira nian Majlis Speaker Ali Larijani (L) meets with Iraqi
Pres i dent Fuad Masum in Bagh dad, Iraq, De cem ber 24, 2014.

EDITOR’S NOTE

They’re not sup posed to. As TFF
doc u mented last is sue, if our Zi on ist
Oc cu pied Gov ern ment should cause
its own mer ce nar ies on the ground to
aban don this End less War, it would
hire a new cast and the ater else where.
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The just ex e cu tion of an other fe ral sub hu man seems to be the rea son for these signs,
al though they may just be call ing for mar i juana le gal iza tion. Watch out for sur prise “muh
dik” from the Black on the left, who ap pears again later on.

It is de cid edly un com mon to watch a
Na tion self-de struct mak ing bad de ci sions, 
each worse than the one that pre ceded,
even tu ally lead ing to a com plete loss in
both cred i bil ity and re spect abil ity. One
might ar gue that the United States has been 
pro ceed ing down such a path since 9/11,
box ing it self into a cor ner where it has
be come a State with a sin gle mis sion
ex ter nally, per haps best summed up as
im pos ing an Amer i can model of pseudo-
de moc racy world wide with out re gard for
lo cal pref er ences. The strains of con tin u ous
war fare and con flict over seas have re sulted
in a do mes tic gov er nance that mim ics the
for eign and de fense pol i cies, with great
re li ance on ex ec u tive au thor ity, co er cion and 
the over rid ing of con sti tu tional prin ci ples.

Hare brained ar ro gance
The self-de struc tive im pulse since 9/11

has brought ruin and in sta bil ity to the
Mid dle East, Cen tral Asia and North Af rica
in the mis taken be lief, apol o gies to both
George Or well and Tacitus, that “war is
peace.” Rather than re trench ing to cor rect
course and mit i gate the vast costs of em pire,
the United States is cur rently em bark ing on 
a new wave of en gage ment on a num ber
of fronts, up ping its in volve ment in
Af ghan i stan and in the Iraq-Syria the ater
of op er a tions while in creas ing our mil i tary
pres ence in Af rica and Asia. No one is
im mune from be ing ad mon ished by the
U. S. gov ern ment, most re cently NATO
mem ber Hun gary, while piv ots and White
House en forced doc trines have com bined to 
un nec es sar ily turn com pet i tors into en e mies.
Rus sia and China now have more in
com mon in their op po si tion to un re lent ing
Amer i can pres sure than they ever had
un der Com mu nism.

As the United States is a vast coun try with
its di verse econ omy and large pop u la tion,
de cline and fall will in ev i ta bly be mea sured,
but with out ad just ments in the way that
Amer i can pol i ti cians view and in ter act
with the rest of the world it will pro ceed
un abated.

Not so nec es sar ily for Wash ing ton’s
most pre ferred cli ent State Is rael, which is
in free fall mov ing to wards Na tional
elec tions on March 17th. Prime Min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu will likely shape his
cam paign around fear-mongering over

Na tional se cu rity, cast ing him self as the
pro tec tor of Jews against ho mi cidal
Mus lims.

While Netanyahu-fa tigue could mean
that his Likud Party might suf fer losses,
prob a ble gains by his even more hard line
co ali tion part ners likely will
move the new gov ern ment even
far ther to the right. The lat est
cri sis be gan when Netanyahu
fired two of his own mod er ate
cen trist co ali tion cab i net
min is ters Tzipi Livni and Yair
Lapid for openly speak ing out against
the gov ern ment sup ported Na tion al ity law
which would make Is rael a Jew ish State
both prac ti cally and le gally.

In ev i ta bly, not much of the main stream
Amer i can me dia have taken note of what a
bi zarre place Is rael has be come, a night -
mare vi sion of mob rule de moc racy. The
coun try’s pres i dent, Reuven Rivlin, has
re cently called his Na tion “a sick so ci ety.”
Four Amer i can jour nal ists who have been
pay ing at ten tion to what has been hap pen ing
are Da vid Rosenberg, a busi ness ed i tor for
the Is raeli news pa per Haaretz, Pe ter
Beinart, au thor of The Cri sis of Zi on ism,
Max Blumenthal, au thor of Go li ath: Life
and Loath ing in Greater Is rael and Phil
Weiss of the Mondoweiss website. All four 
are them selves Jew ish, dem on strat ing
how the di as pora has grown in creas ingly
dis en chanted with de vel op ments in Is rael.
Rosenberg has, in fact, writ ten on that very
sub ject, de scrib ing the side of Is rael that is
“para noid, an gry and un com pro mis ing,”
while Phil Weiss has ex plored the di lemma 
for pro gres sive Amer i can Jews when
con fronted by the re al ity of to day’s Is rael.

Jew ish supremacism
As Weiss de scribes it, Is rael is “go ing

crazy.” There has been a vir tual av a lanche
of bad news, in clud ing re ports of a book
burn ing at one of Is rael’s few bi lin gual
schools. Non-Jews are sys tem at i cally de
facto dis crim i nated against al ready in Is rael
but the new Na tion al ity law de fin ing Is rael
as “be long ing to Jews around the world”
will cod ify the sec ond class sta tus of
Chris tians and Mus lims, mak ing Is rael a
faux-de moc racy at best. Avigdor Lieberman,
the for mer Moldovan bouncer who has
been serv ing as For eign Min is ter, has
pro posed pay ing Is rael’s Arab cit i zens
to leave the coun try per ma nently, while
Netanyahu is pro mot ing the idea that the
Pal es tin ian flag is an en emy ban ner, mak ing
those who dis play it sub ject to le gal

pen al ties. An other pro posal by Netanyahu
would per mit the de por ta tion of Arab
cit i zens of Is rael to Gaza for com mit ting
un spec i fied crimes.

Loose can non since 1948
Is rael is also get ting a lot of 

bad press for other rea sons. It
is re fus ing to co op er ate with a 
United Na tions in ves ti ga tion
into war crimes in Gaza. The
U. N. has also passed, by a
large mar gin, a res o lu tion

call ing on Is rael to open up its nu clear
fa cil i ties to in ter na tional in spec tion. There
have also been re ports of a new Is raeli
spy ing op er a tion at CalTech’s Jet
Pro pul sion Lab seek ing to steal
U. S. high tech nol ogy that the
uni ver sity and Jus tice De part ment
were char ac ter is ti cally re luc tant to 
in ves ti gate, lead ing to pun ish ment
of the whistle blow er rather than
the Is raeli sci en tist in volved.

In ad di tion, for mer Mossad of fi cer Rafi
Eitan has blown the lid off the plau si ble
de nial ex er cised by Is raeli pol i ti cians over
the Jon a than Pol lard spy case. Pol lard,
who was twen ti eth cen tury Amer ica’s most 
dam ag ing spy, is up for pa role this year.
In spite of agree ments to do so, Is rael has
never re turned the room ful of highly
sen si tive doc u ments that Pol lard stole and
has main tained pub lic am biv a lence about
him while grant ing him Is raeli cit i zen ship
and nam ing a Je ru sa lem city square af ter
him. Many Is rae lis re gard him as a hero and
re quests for a par don have been a reg u lar
fea ture of meet ings be tween Is raeli prime
min is ters and Amer i can pres i dents. Eitan
has now re vealed that the Is raeli Prime
Min is ter Shimon Peres and De fense Min is ter
Yitzhak Rabin knew all about Pol lard and
ap proved of his re cruit ment, mean ing
that far from a “rogue” op er a tion it was a
de lib er ate plan to steal U. S. de fense se crets.

Mean while, as the pre ferred nar ra tive
erodes, de fend ers of Is rael be come ever
more shrill. Har vard Pro fes sor Alan
Dershowitz is now ar gu ing that Is rael
“has to” pre emp tively at tack nu clear Iran
if no deal can be reached pro hib it ing the
de vel op ment of nu clear weap ons. For
Dershowitz, Iran is a “cul ture of death,” so
Is rael must at tack if “Iran… is on the
thresh old of mak ing a nu clear bomb.” As
Iran is al ready tech ni cally at that point, the
Dershowitz mes sage is clear, though he
avoids ar tic u lat ing it fully. Be cause Is rael
can not suc ceed alone it is Wash ing ton that

should be do ing the at tack ing. To bol ster
his case, he fan ta sizes that Iran will de velop
suit case nu clear bombs that will then be
given to Hezbollah for use against the United
States. He also cites Neville Cham ber lain
be cause, of course, it is al ways 1938, Hit ler 
is threat en ing and the Ho lo caust is about to 
be gin.

Not our friend
Some might ar gue rea son ably enough

that what hap pens in Is rael stays in Is rael,
but it would be naïve to be lieve that. Is rael
has both the abil ity and in cli na tion to drag
the United States into its dis putes and that
is pre cisely the prob lem. That Is rael and
the United States are in dis sol u bly linked is

deep in the DNA of all as pi rants to
high of fice in Wash ing ton and it is
equally taken as a given by Is raeli
lead ers. Pres i dent Barack Obama,
surely no ad mirer of Netanyahu and
his pol i cies, con stantly as serts how
the U. S. nev er the less “has Is rael’s

back,” while the in com ing Sec re tary of
De fense Carter Ash ton vis ited Is rael in
2013 and en thused, “Pro tect ing Amer ica
means pro tect ing Is rael…,” an in ter est ing
as ser tion for the de fense sec re tary of one
sov er eign Na tion to be mak ing re gard ing
an other.

To day’s re al ity
That se nior U. S. gov ern ment of fi cials

feel com pelled to sing the praises of Is rael
with out any shame or em bar rass ment is
pre cisely what is wrong, be cause they
know per fectly well that di sas ter awaits if
the lead ers in Tel Aviv do not come to their
senses and se ri ously ad dress that Na tion’s
rogue sta tus. Pres i dent Barack Obama has
more than once sug gested as much while
char ac ter is ti cally pack ag ing the is sue with
vows of eter nal and im mu ta ble sup port.
Given the re al i ties of do mes tic pol i tics, it is 
per haps too much to ex pect that any U. S.
Ad min is tra tion should put pres sure on Tel
Aviv and force it to per form a se ri ous
as sess ment of its pri or i ties, then pull back
from the brink. That is un for tu nate, but
Wash ing ton has long since ab di cated any
se ri ous role in ei ther rein ing Is rael in or
en cour ag ing a po lit i cal set tle ment that
would ben e fit ev ery State in the re gion.
The re al ity is that fear and loath ing will
likely dom i nate the up com ing Is raeli
elec tions, just as they did in the United
States post 9/11, lead ing to a loss in lib er ties
for ev ery one in volved and the fur ther
strength en ing of an au thor i tar ian and
re ac tion ary gov ern ment. It will not be a
good out come for any one.

Un re pen tant Is rael lurches still
fur ther to the right.

By Philip Giraldi
unz.com

Netanyahu

Is raeli di plo macy

200 killed as Syr ian troops, in vad ing mercenaries clash

presstv.ir

A so-called mon i tor ing group says
around 200 peo ple have been killed in a
fresh round of in tense fight ing be tween
Syr ian gov ern ment troops and for eign-
spon sored mil i tants in Syria’s north west ern
prov ince of Idlib.

The Brit ain-based Syr ian Ob ser va tory
for Hu man Rights re ported on De cem ber

16 that at least one hun dred Syr ian sol diers
and over eighty mil i tants were killed in
clashes, bom bard ments and by mines over
the past 24 hours.

The group’s chief, Rami Abdel Rahman,
said at least 120 Syr ian troop ers had been
taken pris oner by the al-Qaeda-af fil i ated
al-Nusra Front and other mil i tant groups.

Hussam Abu Bakr, a spokes man for
the ter ror ist group, Ahrar al-Sham, said
mil i tants had taken con trol of Hamidiyeh
base, lo cated near the town of Maaret
al-Nu’man in the prov ince of Idlib.

On the morn ing of De cem ber
16, mem bers of al-Nusra Front,
backed by an other mil i tant group,
seized the Wadi Deif base.

Stay ing power
Syr ian gov ern ment troops had

re port edly re gained con trol two
days ear lier of nine vil lages around
the north east ern city al-Hasakah,
lo cated about 650 ki lo me ters (400 

More than 200,000 peo ple have died so
far in the con flict in Syria, ac cord ing to
the U. N. “High Com mis sioner for Hu man
Rights” Zeid Ra’ad Zeid al-Hussein.

7.2 mil lion Syr i ans have also be come
in ter nally dis placed due to the on go ing
Syr ian cri sis, ac cord ing to the U. N.

Syr ian army troops
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is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

miles) north east of Da mas cus.
Syria has been grap pling with a deadly

cri sis since March 2011. West ern pow ers
and their re gional al lies – es pe cially Qa tar,
Saudi Ara bia, and Tur key – are the main
sup port ers of the mil i tants op er at ing inside
Syria.

The “High Com mis sioner for Ref u gees” 
(UNHCR) says more than two mil lion
reg is tered ref u gees have taken shel ter in
Tur key and Leb a non, add ing that sev eral
coun tries, in clud ing the Per sian Gulf Arab
States and Latin Amer i can coun tries, have
not ac cepted any Syr ian ref u gees.

For eign money from the usual
sus pects has this “civil war” aimed
at de pos ing an other gov ern ment.
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By Leo Hohmann
wnd.com

The fed eral gov ern ment is pre par ing
for an other “surge” in ref u gees and this
time they won’t be com ing il le gally from
Cen tral Amer ica. The U. S. State
De part ment an nounced last month that 
the first ma jor con tin gent of Syr ian
ref u gees, 9,000 of them, have been
hand-se lected by the United Na tions
for re set tle ment into com mu ni ties
across the United States.

The an nounce ment came De cem ber 
9 on the State De part ment’s website.

WND re ported in Sep tem ber that
Syr i ans would make up the next big wave
of Mus lim ref u gees com ing to the U. S., as
re set tle ment agen cies were lob by ing for
the U. S. to ac cept at least 75,000 Syr ian
ref u gees over the next five years.

Un til now, the U. S. had ac cepted only
300 of the more than 3.2 mil lion ref u gees
cre ated by the Syr ian civil war in which
ISIS, El Nusra and other Sunni Mus lim
jihadist re bels are locked in a pro tracted
bat tle with the Shi ite re gime of Bashar
al-Assad.

But the U. S. gov ern ment
has been the most ac tive of
all Na tions ac cept ing Is lamic 
ref u gees from other war-torn
coun tries, such as Iraq,
So ma lia and the Dem o cratic
Re pub lic of Congo.

Now, the Syr i ans will be added to the
mix. They are cleared for ref u gee sta tus by
the U. N. high com mis sioner on ref u gees
(UNHCR), who as signs them to var i ous
coun tries. Once granted ref u gee sta tus
by the U. N. they are screened by the U. S.
De part ment of Home land Se cu rity for any
ties to ter ror ist or ga ni za tions.

The State De part ment
an nounce ment makes it
clear that the 9,000 ref u gees
rep re sent just the be gin ning
of an ex tended pro gram to
ac cept more Syr i ans.

“The United States ac cepts the ma jor ity
of all UNHCR re fer rals from around the
world. Last year, we reached our goal of
re set tling nearly 70,000 ref u gees from
nearly 70 coun tries. And we plan to lead in
re set tling Syr i ans as well,” the state ment
reads. “We are re view ing some 9,000
re cent UNHCR re fer rals from Syria. We
are re ceiv ing roughly a thou sand new ones
each month, and we ex pect ad mis sions

from Syria to surge in 2015 and be yond.”
The United States, with its com mit ment

to ac cept ing 70,000 dis placed peo ple a
year, ab sorbs more ref u gees than all other
coun tries com bined. This num ber is un der -

stated, how ever, as once ref u gees get to the 
United States they are placed on a fast track 
to cit i zen ship and are able to get their
ex tended fam i lies to join them in the States
un der the gov ern ment’s Ref uge Fam ily
Re uni fi ca tion pro gram.

The State De part ment works to place
ref u gees in 180 cit ies across 49 States.

De spite the large num bers, the U. S. has
come un der crit i cism from aid groups for its
pace in tak ing in ref u gees from the Syr ian
war, which is by far the larg est ref u gee cri sis
of re cent years, re ported Ann Corcoran of
Ref u gee Re set tle ment Watch.

We are sub ject to the U. N.?
U. S. of fi cials say the re set tle ment

pro gram has moved slowly be cause the
United Na tions ref u gee agency, which they 
look to for re fer rals, did n’t be gin mak ing
rec om men da tions un til late last year. And
the United States takes 18 to 24 months on
av er age to care fully vet each ap pli cant to
make sure he or she poses no se cu rity risk.

Mus lim coun tries in the Mid dle East
have so far not stepped up to per ma nently
take in their Is lamic broth ers and sis ters
al though the tem po rary ref u gee camps to
which the Syr i ans have fled are in Jor dan,
Tur key and Leb a non.

The State De part ment an nounce ment was
care ful to ex plain that the U. S. will take in
only those Syr i ans who are “per se cuted by
their gov ern ment.” Chris tians in Syria are
be ing killed by ISIS and other Mus lim
re bels, not by “their gov ern ment,” but the
Sunni Mus lims are be ing killed by the
Shi ite-led gov ern ment.

It also would not take 18 to 24 months
to “vet” Chris tian ref u gees for se cu rity
pur poses.

“There is no doubt the ma jor ity of
Syr i ans to be ad mit ted to the U. S. will be
Mus lims be cause it would be un likely
there would be a ‘se cu rity risk’ with the
Chris tians,” ac cord ing to Corcoran.

She said screen ing has be come more
rig or ous since 2009, when au thor i ties were 
alarmed to dis cover that two mem bers of

al-Qaeda had en tered the coun try pos ing as 
Iraqi ref u gees. That con cern has been
sharp ened by wor ries that fight ers from the 
Is lamic State mil i tant group may try to
en ter the United States.

Un cle Sugar
The United States has ac cepted nearly

2 mil lion ref u gees from Mus lim coun tries
since 1992, WND pre vi ously re ported.
The au thor ity for the re set tle ment pro gram
is the Ref u gee Act of 1980, signed into law 
by Pres i dent Jimmy Carter.

Anne C. Rich ard, As sis tant Sec re tary
of State for Pop u la tion, Ref u gees and
Mi gra tion, said at a U. N. meet ing in
Geneva that the Obama ad min is tra tion
was go ing to step up its ef forts be cause
the ref u gee out flow had swelled “to a
mass ex o dus.”

At the Geneva meet ing, 28 coun tries
agreed to take in 66,000 ref u gees. But that
was far short of the 300,000 Syr i ans that
of fi cials at the U. N. ref u gee agency be lieve
need to be per ma nently re set tled.

Corcoran alerted read ers of her blog
who live in cit ies al ready stocked with
large num bers of ref u gees that they should
con tact their mem bers of Con gress if they
have con cerns about get ting new ship ments
of dis placed per sons. The added bur den
that ref u gees put on so cial ser vices has
prompted sev eral may ors in Mas sa chu setts 
and New Hamp shire to re quest that the
fed eral gov ern ment shut off the ref u gee
spigot, as re ported re cently by WND. The
mayor of Ath ens, Geor gia, Nancy Denson,
has re quested that her city not be added to
the list of cit ies ac cept ing ref u gees un til a
full ac count ing of the costs can be tab u lated.

Rich ard, in her an nounce ment, said
re set tle ment agen cies and “char i ties” are
al ready mo bi liz ing to help the soon ar rival
of new Syr ian ref u gees.

Rob bing Pe ter to com fort all
“Like most other ref u gees re set tled in the 

United States, they will get help from the
In ter na tional Or ga ni za tion for Mi gra tion
with med i cal ex ams and trans por ta tion to
the United States. Once they ar rive, net works 
of re set tle ment agen cies, char i ties, churches,
civic or ga ni za tions and lo cal vol un teers
will wel come them. These groups work in
180 com mu ni ties across the coun try and
make sure ref u gees have homes, fur ni ture,
clothes, Eng lish classes, job train ing, health
care and help en roll ing their chil dren in
school. They are now pre par ing key
con tacts in Amer i can com mu ni ties to
wel come Syr i ans.”

What Rich ard fails to men tion is that
most of the re set tle ment work done by the

EDITOR’S NOTE

While sym pa thiz ing with the plight
of home less Syr i ans, we don’t want
them as neigh bors. World Net Daily
re mains part of the ZOG/mediacracy
com plex whose fix a tion on rul ing the 
world re quires re set tling peo ples into
one sin gu larly obe di ent mass, arm ing 
and fund ing the for eign mer ce nar ies
who will start “civil wars” dis plac ing
them, burn ing vil lages and bomb ing
sov er eign States that dis al low Jew ish
bank ing. Such soft pro pa ganda hopes 
to make us be lieve it is un stop pa ble
and con vince the young that, with an
or derly pro le tar iat and wise rul ers, no 
Na tional bor ders are needed. Myr iad
Jew ish websites – wnd.com, jbs.org,
infowars.com for ex am ple – fail our
lit mus test when shout ing the sky is
fall ing but men tion ing the Jews only
oc ca sion ally in fa vor able terms.

Yet it is within our power to pray
for di vine guid ance and get to know
our selves better, what we are ca pa ble
of do ing about all these evils around
us beg ging for real so lu tions.

Syr ian ref u gees dis placed by civil war

above net work of agen cies is tax payer
funded through var i ous grants dis trib uted
by the U. S. De part ment of Health and
Hu man Ser vices’ Ref u gee Re set tle ment
Pro gram.

The nine con trac tors that lob bied for
more Syr ian ref u gees are:
§  Church World Ser vice (CWS)
§  Ethi o pian Com mu nity De vel op ment

Coun cil (ECDC)
§  Epis co pal Mi gra tion Min is tries (EMM)
§  He brew Im mi grant Aid So ci ety (HIAS)
§  In ter na tional Res cue Com mit tee (IRC)
§  U. S. Com mit tee for Ref u gees and

Im mi grants (USCRI)
§  Lu theran Im mi gra tion and Ref u gee

Ser vices (LIRS)
§  U. S. Con fer ence of Cath o lic Bish ops

(USCCB)
§  World Re lief Corp. (WR)

The cost of re set tling 70,000 ref u gees
co mes to just over $1 bil lion per year to
the U. S. gov ern ment, ac cord ing to a State
De part ment re port for fis cal 2015. This
in cludes run ning the pro gram and is su ing
fed eral grants to the nine re set tle ment
agen cies. The $1 bil lion fig ure does not
in clude the cost of the un ac com pa nied
alien chil dren pro gram, sup ply ing food
stamps, sub si dized hous ing, in ter pret ers,
Medicaid, WIC, tem po rary as sis tance to
needy fam i lies (TANF) and ed u cat ing the
chil dren, much of which falls to States and
lo cal i ties.

Corcoran es ti mates that, taken in to tal,
the cost of the U. S. ref u gee re set tle ment
pro gram could run as high as $10 bil lion
per year.

“Those num bers are just not ob tain able,”
she said.

Merry-go-round
That also does not in clude the po ten tial

cost of se cu rity risks. WND re ported in
Sep tem ber that 22 So mali-Amer i cans
brought in through the ref u gee pro gram
have been doc u mented by the FBI to have
left the coun try to fight for Al-Shabab, a
ter ror ist or ga ni za tion in So ma lia, while
sev eral oth ers have gone to fight for the
Is lamic State, also called ISIS, in Syria.
Doz ens of oth ers have been pros e cuted for
send ing money or other ma te rial sup port to 
ter ror ist or ga ni za tions.

Sev eral of the re set tle ment agen cies,
such as the U. S. Con fer ence of Cath o lic
Bish ops, have posted state ments on their
websites wel com ing Pres i dent Obama’s
re cent ex ec u tive ac tion grant ing am nesty
to up to five mil lion il le gal aliens. The
re li gious “char i ties” con duct their ref u gee
re set tle ment work with gov ern ment grants
ac count ing for 90 to 98 per cent of their
bud gets, as pre vi ously re ported by WND.

Else where there’s prog ress
xinhuanet.com

A test high-speed train runs
on the Dongte Bridge dur ing a
trial op er a tion of the Hangzhou-
Nanchang rail road, a part of the
sec tion of the Shang hai-Kunming
high-speed rail way, in Yiwu, east
China’s Zhejiang Prov ince, on
De cem ber 4, 2014. The high-
speed rail way, which con nects
Hangzhou and Nanchang, cap i tals
of east China’s Zhejiang and
Jiangxi Prov inces re spec tively,
started op er at ing on De cem ber
10. This lat est rail way links with
the newly-op er a tional Nanchang-
Changsha high-speed rail way, fa cil i tat ing
easy con nec tion be tween China’s cen tral
re gions and pros per ous east. The Shang hai-

Kunming rail way will con nect Shang hai in 
the east and Kunming in the south west.

– Xinhua/Tan Jin

A bul let train leaves the Changsha South Rail way Sta tion, a
stop of the Shang hai-Kunming high-speed rail way, in Changsha, 
cap i tal of cen tral China’s Hunan Prov ince, De cem ber 16, 2014.
The con struc tion of the Shang hai-Kunming rail way in Hunan
sec tion has been com pleted.  (Xinhua/Bai Yu)

Spain in ves ti gates Catalonia leader
rt.com

The Span ish State of Catalonia’s high
court said on De cem ber 22 that it is go ing
to open an in ves ti ga tion into the al leged
dis obe di ence of re gional pres i dent Artur

Mas for hav ing held a
sym bolic in de pend ence
ref er en dum this past
No vem ber in de fi ance
of Ma drid’s op po si tion.

The non-bind ing vote
took place No vem ber
9 and saw two mil lion
out of a pos si ble 5.4
mil lion Cata lans take

part. Some 80 per cent of par tic i pants voted 
for in de pend ence.

Es tab lish ment solidifies
Mas hailed the vote “a great suc cess,”

but the Span ish gov ern ment had strongly
op posed it, with Jus tice Min is ter Rafael
Catala dis miss ing it as “a ster ile and
use less sham” in what amounted to “a day
of po lit i cal pro pa ganda.”

The ref er en dum was blocked by Spain’s 
Con sti tu tional Court, but Mas pressed
ahead any way us ing vol un teers in stead of

gov ern ment of fi cials to mar shal the event.
The le gal case against Mas even tu ally

could mean he will be barred from run ning
in the next re gional elec tions, due in late
2016.

Along side the in ves ti ga tion, Span ish

Prime Min is ter Mariano Rajoy has said he
wants to open dis cus sions with Catalonia
to give the au ton o mous re gion some
de volved pow ers on spend ing and taxes,
which would in volve re form ing the
con sti tu tion.

Catalonian Pres i dent
Artur Mas
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Well, if one looks at the back ground of this pic ture, the lo cal jail seems close at hand. At 
least the po lice will save them selves the ex tra fuel costs.

Late Thurs day night, De cem ber 11,
the House of Rep re sen ta tives unan i mously 
passed a far-reach ing Rus sia sanc tions bill, 
a hy dra-headed in cu ba tor of poi son ous
con flict. The sec ond pro voc a tive anti-
Rus sian leg is la tion in a week, it fur ther
po lar izes our re la tions with Rus sia, help ing
to ce ment a Rus sia-China al li ance against
West ern he ge mony, and un der mines long-
term Amer ica’s fi nan cial and phys i cal
se cu rity by hand ing the na tional trea sury
over to war prof i teers.

Here’s how the House’s
“una nim ity” was achieved:
Un der a par lia men tary
mo tion termed “unan i mous
con sent,” leg is la tive rules
can be sus pended and any
bill can be called up. If any
mem ber of Con gress ob jects, 
the mo tion is blocked and
the bill dies.

At 10:23:54 PM a mem ber rose to ask
“unan i mous con sent” for four com mit tees
to be re lieved of a Rus sia sanc tions bill. At
this point the mo tion, and the leg is la tion,
could have been blocked by a sin gle
mem ber who would say “I ob ject.” No one
ob jected, be cause no one was watch ing for
last-min ute bills to be slipped through.

Hav ing tired of it
Most of the House and the me dia had

emp tied out of the cham bers af ter pas sage
of the $1.1 tril lion gov ern ment spend ing
pack age.

The Con gres sio nal Re cord will show
only three of 425 mem bers were pres ent on 
the floor to con sider the sanc tions bill. Two 
of the three feigned ob jec tion, cre at ing the
leg is la tive equiv a lent of a “time out.” They 
en tered a few words of sup port, with drew
their “ob jec tions” and the clock resumed.

Ac cord ing to the clerk’s re cords, once
the bill was con sid ered un der unan i mous
con sent, it was passed, at 10:23:55 PM,
with out ob jec tion, in one re corded, time-
stamped sec ond, unan i mously.

Then the House ad journed.

How it works
I dis cov ered, in my 16 years in Con gress,

that many mem bers sel dom read the
leg is la tion on which they vote. On Oc to ber 
24, 2001, House com mit tees spent long
hours de bat ing the Pa triot Act. At the last
min ute, the old bill was swapped out for a
ver sion with dra co nian pro vi sions. I voted
against that ver sion of the Pa triot Act,
be cause I had read it. The leg is la tive
pro cess re quires at ten tion.

Leg is la tion brought be fore Con gress
un der “unan i mous con sent” is not read by
most mem bers sim ply be cause cop ies of
the bill are gen er ally not avail able. Dur ing
the clos ing ses sions of Con gress I would
of ten camp out in the House cham ber, near
the clerk’s desk, pre pared to say “I ob ject”
when some thing of con se quence ap peared
out of the blue. December 11, 2014, is one
of the few times I re gret not hav ing been in
Con gress to have the abil ity and over see
the process.

Chi ca nery beg ging for war
The Rus sia Sanc tions bill that passed

“unan i mously” with no sched uled de bate
at 10:23:55 PM on De cem ber 11, 2014,
in cludes:

1. Sanc tions of Rus sia’s en ergy in dus try,
in clud ing Rosoboronexport and Gazprom.

2. Sanc tions of Rus sia’s de fense in dus try,
with re spect to arms sales to Syria.

3. Broad sanc tions on Rus sians’ bank ing 

and in vest ments.
4. Pro vi sions for pri vat iza tion of

Ukrai nian in fra struc ture, elec tric ity, oil,
gas and renewables, with the help of the
World Bank and USAID.

5. Fifty mil lion dol lars to as sist in a
cor po rate take over of Ukraine’s oil and gas 
sec tors.

6. Three hun dred and fifty mil lion
dol lars for mil i tary as sis tance to Ukraine,
in clud ing anti-tank, anti-ar mor, op ti cal,
and guid ance and con trol equip ment, as
well as drones.

7. Thirty mil lion dol lars for an in ten sive
ra dio, tele vi sion and internet pro pa ganda
cam paign through out the coun tries of the
for mer So viet Un ion.

8. Twenty mil lion dol lars for “dem o cratic
or ga niz ing” in Ukraine.

9. Sixty mil lion dol lars, spent through
groups like the Na tional En dow ment for
De moc racy, “to im prove dem o cratic
gov er nance and trans par ency, ac count abil ity
[and] rule of law” in Rus sia. What bril liant
hy per bole to pass such a pro vi sion the
same week the Sen ate’s CIA tor ture re port
was re leased!

10. An un ver i fied dec la ra tion that
Rus sia has vi o lated the In ter me di ate-
Range Nu clear Forces Treaty, is a nu clear
“threat to the United States” and should be
held “ac count able.”

11. A path for the U. S. with drawal from
the INF Treaty, which went into force in
1988. The im pli ca tions of this are im mense.
An en tire se ries of arms agree ments are at
risk of un rav el ing. It may not be long be fore

NATO pushes its new est cli ent State,
Ukraine, to ab ro gate the Non-Pro lif er a tion
Treaty, which Ukraine signed when it gave
up its nu clear weap ons, and es tab lish a
re newed nu clear mis sile ca pa bil ity, 300
miles from Mos cow.

12. A de mand that Rus sia veri fi ably
dis man tle “any ground launched cruise
mis siles or bal lis tic mis siles with a range of 
be tween 500 and 5,500 ki lo me ters…” i.e.,
300 and 3,300 miles.

Read the leg is la tion, which Con gress
ap par ently did n’t.

As re ported on GlobalSecurity.org,
ear lier that same day in Kiev, the Ukrai nian 
par lia ment ap proved a se cu rity plan that
will:

1. De clare that Ukraine should be come
a “Mil i tary State.”

2. Re al lo cate more of its ap proved 2014
bud get for mil i tary pur poses.

3. Put all mil i tary op er at ing units on
alert.

4. Mo bi lize mil i tary and Na tional Guard 
units.

5. In crease mil i tary spend ing in Ukraine 
from 1 per cent of GDP to 5 per cent,
in creas ing mil i tary spend ing by $3 bil lion
over the next few years.

6. Join NATO and switch to NATO
mil i tary stan dards.

War Prof i teers Anon y mous
Un der the guise of de moc ra tiz ing, the

West stripped Ukraine of its sov er eignty
with a U. S.-backed coup, em ployed it as
a foil to ad vance NATO to the Rus sian

bor der and re ig nited the Cold War, com plete
with an other nu clear show down.

The peo ple of Ukraine will be less
free, as their coun try be comes a “Mil i tary
State,” goes into hock to in ter na tional
banks, faces struc tural re ad just ments,
pri vat iza tion of its pub lic as sets, de cline of
so cial ser vices, higher prices and an even
more se vere de cline in its stan dard of
liv ing.

A mere pawn
In its deal ings with the Eu ro pean Un ion, 

Ukraine could not even get con ces sions
for its cit i zens to find work through out
Eu rope. The West does not care about
Ukraine, or its peo ple, ex cept for us ing
them to seize a stra te gic ad van tage against
Rus sia in the geopolitical game of Na tions.

Once, with the help of the West, Ukraine 
fully weighs in as a “Mil i tary State” and
joins the NATO gun club, its an nual
de fense bud get will be around $3 bil lion,
com pared with the cur rent de fense bud get
of Rus sia, which is over $70 bil lion.

Each West ern in cite ment cre ates a
Rus sian re sponse, which is then given as
fur ther proof that the West must pre pare
for the very con flict it has cre ated, war as a
self-ful fill ing proph ecy.

That the re cent Rus sia sanc tions bill was 
ad vanced, “unan i mously,” with out de bate
in the House, por tends that our Na tion is
sleep walk ing through the grave yards of
his tory, to ward an abyss where con trol ling
fac tors re side in the realm of chance, what
Thomas Hardy termed “crass ca su alty.”
Such are the per ils of una nim ity.

Three mem bers of Con gress just
re ig nited the cold war while no one 
was look ing.

By Den nis Kucinich
globalresearch.ca

Is raeli troops de mol ish Pal es tin ian fac tory
middleeastmonitor.com

Israeli troops on De cem ber 23 razed
a Pal es tin ian make shift fac tory near
Ramallah in the oc cu pied West Bank un der 
the pre text that it had been built with out a
per mit, one of the own ers said.

“An Is raeli mil i tary force backed by a
bull dozer forced their way into Yasamin
neigh bor hood in Al-Bireh town in the
first hours of the day and de mol ished the
struc ture,” Mahdi al-Khatib in formed the
Anadolu Agency.

The make shift build ing housed a fac tory 
spe cial ized in man u fac tur ing steel doors,
he said, noted that the de mo li tion cost the
own ers around $64,000 in losses.

Is raeli au thor i ties have yet to com ment
on the de mo li tion.

Yasamin neigh bor hood is sit u ated in

“Area C,” which cov ers nearly two thirds
of the West Bank, re maining un der Is rael’s
full civil and se cu rity con trol as laid down
in the 1995 Oslo II Ac cord be tween Is rael
and the Pal es tin ian Authority.

“Greater Is rael” dictates all
Pal es tin ians com plain that the Is raeli

au thor i ties fre quently pro hibit con struc tion

of ce ment and/or iron struc tures in the
re gion.

Is rael oc cu pied East Je ru sa lem and the
West Bank dur ing the 1967 Mid dle East
War. It later an nexed the city of Je ru sa lem
in 1980, claim ing it as the cap i tal of the
self-pro claimed Jew ish State – a move
never rec og nized by the in ter na tional
com mu nity.

An Is raeli mil i tary force backed by a bull dozer
forced their way into Yasamin neigh bor hood in
Al-Bireh town in the first hours of the day and
de mol ished the struc ture

Imaginative peo ple seiz ing upon so lar

One woman’s mis sion is to
har ness so lar rays and chart a
path to en ergy in de pend ence
in arid north ern Ar gen tina.

In arid north ern Ar gen tina, 
many peo ple have only one
source of fuel: wood and
of ten scrawny bushes that are 
in creas ingly hard to find.

But the re gion also has a
huge un tapped re source –
so lar ra di a tion – and one woman’s mis sion
is to har ness its po ten tial and pro mote so lar 

en ergy as the main power source for en tire
Ar gen tine vil lages.

From kitch ens and ov ens to
heat ing, light ing, hot wa ter and
even a pub lic phone, Vir ginia
Bauso roams the desert hyp ing
in no va tive tech nol ogy in clud ing
a clever “ki osk” she in vented
that cooks food us ing the sun’s
rays.

Bright idea
The com mu nity of Misa Rumi

is now al most 100 per cent so lar 
func tional. While de for es ta tion 
and de ser ti fi ca tion con tinue to
ravage Ar gen tina and lands far
be yond, Bauso’s vi sion could
play a ma jor role in chart ing a

sus tain able path toward her re gion’s to tal
en ergy in de pend ence.

Thanks to Bauso’s work, the com mu nity of Misa Rumi is now al most 100 per cent
so lar func tional.

Given time, pe tro leum
de pend ence will go the
way of whale oil.

aljazeera.com



Abraham Lin coln is looked upon
by the un in formed as Sav ior of the
“Un ion” and the Great Eman ci pa tor.
He is idol ized, held in awe and even 
con sid ered god like. His im age gets
struck on cent coins along with the
worth less five-dol lar FRNs, and is
carved into the side of a moun tain.
Lin coln’s like ness sits im pos ingly
star ing from a mon u men tal throne
in Cess pool, D. C.  Towns, schools,
bridges, roads and tun nels bear his
name. He is praised by main stream
his to ri ans who can not en vi sion the
pros pect of a Con fed er ate States of
Amer ica to day co ex ist ing in har mony with
the United States. They say so, bla tantly
and ex ces sively in Amer i can his tory texts
of fer ing fre quent thanks that Lin coln used
ev ery means avail able, did what ever it took,
to pre vent such a sup pos edly un think able
di sas ter.

But, ig nor ing those lib eral his to ri ans
and judg ing Lin coln solely by his acts, it is
dif fi cult to view him as any thing ex cept the 
Pres i dent who did far more harm than any
other per son in our his tory.

Lin coln is re spon si ble for the deaths of
over one mil lion Amer i cans!

Mass mur derer
The revised es ti mate of bat tle deaths is

750,000 or more; when ci vil ian deaths are
in cluded we are look ing at over a mil lion
Amer i cans! That’s 750,000 bat tle deaths
both Con fed er ate and Fed eral, plus tens of
thou sands maimed for life and in ad di tion
250,000 mur dered ci vil ians!

All across the South, Lin coln’s Fed eral
forces burned en tire towns to the ground,
de stroyed their econ omy and at tempted to
eth ni cally “cleanse” the South ern peo ple
when wag ing war against non-com bat ant
women, chil dren and old men by sword,
fire and star va tion.

“There is a class of peo ple, men,
women and chil dren, who must be
killed or ban ished be fore you can
hope for peace and or der.” (Fed eral
Gen eral Wil liam T. Sherman, in a
let ter to his fel low war crim i nal,
Sec re tary of War Edwin M. Stanton)

“Col lat eral dam ages”
Ap proved by both Lin coln and Gen eral

Grant, Sherman’s scorched-earth pol icy
was car ried out by high-rank ing of fi cers in
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the U. S. Army and would later be  known
as “to tal war fare.”

The above quoted fig ures be come higher
when we al low that the spec tre of war did
not end in 1865. Fed eral troops did n’t go
home un til 1877. Dur ing this time the
South suf fered mar tial law Re con struc tion
un der mil i tary dic ta tor ships, as vi o lence,
State-cre ated pov erty, fam ine and dis ease
con tin ued claim ing deaths, Mr. Lin coln’s
War hav ing brought about the in ept and
cor rupt pol i cies of mil i tary oc cu pa tion.

“Civil lib er ties v.
Na tional se cu rity”

Dic ta tor-in-Chief Abra ham Lin coln
be gan this tyr anny by is su ing Ex ec u tive
Or der #1, which started his war, sus pended 
the Con sti tu tion with its Writ of ha beas
Cor pus, and re versed the great maxim that
“Amer ica is a Na tion gov erned by laws,
not men.” There fore, he “eman ci pated” us
from that splen did con di tion, to be come
ruled by men, not laws.

Lin coln filled North ern jails and pris ons 
with more than 38,000 po lit i cal pris on ers,
in clud ing South ern sym pa thiz ers, ed i tors
of op po si tion news pa pers, draft re sist ers,
etc., all in car cer ated with out due pro cess.
When the Su preme Court ruled against him 
in 1861, Dic ta tor-in-Chief Lin coln or dered 
that the Chief Jus tice, Roger B. Taney, be
ar rested. Is sued to U. S. Mar shal for the
Dis trict of Co lum bia Ward Hill Laman,
that ar rest was never car ried out.

In ter pre ta tion proc la ma tion
To “jus tify” his war, Lin coln ex pressed

his “in ter pre ta tion” of Con sti tu tional laws
later, claim ing such ac tions were re quired
“as a pub lic ne ces sity,” also “to pre serve the 
Un ion,” and, “Whether strictly le gal or not, 
they superceded Con sti tu tional nice ties.”
Con sti tu tional nice ties? is that all the U. S.
Con sti tu tion was to Lin coln, some sort of
so cial club nicety?

Lin coln’s new “Fed eral Gov ern ment”
was born out side of the Con sti tu tion. This
post-1861 Fed eral Gov ern ment that ex ists
to day is a re sult of his mar tial law be gun in
1861 and lasting until 1877 dur ing the
Rutherford Hayes Pres i dency. The orig i nal 
United States along with their Con sti tu tion
got bur ied in an un marked grave!

The so-called emer gency pow ers of the
U. S. Pres i dent de vel oped over a pe riod of
seven de cades, cul mi nat ing with Frank lin
Roo se velt’s “New Deal De moc racy.” FDR
did n’t par tic u larly care for a Con sti tu tion,
tell ing Sec re tary of State Henry Stimson,
“It is an an ti quated sys tem suited to horse
and buggy days.” Later he re it er ated: “We
will never go back to the old sys tem.”

“Temporary” pow ers to day
Sev enty-two years ear lier Lin coln had

stated that the “old Un ion” could not be
pre served, and that “a new Un ion” must be
es tab lished. The Roo se velt re gime sim ply
up dated what those Rad i cal Re pub li cans,

Abra ham Lin coln, Thaddeus Stevens and
Salmon Chase, paved the way for, mak ing
it per ma nently more spe cific that the en tire
Amer i can econ omy was Fed eral busi ness.

“Amer ica is no lon ger the land of the
free. In Sen ate Re port 93-549, the United
States Con gress made the as ton ish ing
ad mis sion that at least since 9 March, 1933,
the Amer i can peo ple have lived un der a
State of Emer gency. In stead of a Fed eral
gov ern ment of del e gated and lim ited pow ers,
what now op er ates from Wash ing ton, D. C.,
is a cen tral ized mil i tary des po tism which
claims ul ti mate sov er eignty over its
cit i zens and rules them by stat ute in all
cases what so ever.”
– from Amer i can Caesar, by Greg Durand

“Emer gency” pow ers have come a long
way since Lin coln’s first Ex ec u tive Or der
usurped ab so lute au thor ity in April 1861
by de clar ing his Con sti tu tional lim i ta tions
un der the “old sys tem” in op er a tive, as that
set the stage for ever in creas ing num bers of 
Ex ec u tive Or ders to fol low over the next
153 years un til today.

Sys tem iz ing obe di ence
The in tended con se quences of all these

Ex ec u tive Or ders, that is, to per ma nently
grow the cen tral gov ern ment’s power at
the ex pense of our States, is re vealed by the 
fact that en tire “tem po rary” gov ern men tal
de part ments cre ated in World War I re main 
in place to day. Ten ex am ples of Ex ec u tive
Or ders more re cently issued to im ple ment
“Emer gency Pow ers” are:

EO 10995 (1962) gives con trol of all
com mu ni ca tion in Amer ica to the Fed eral
Com mu ni ca tions Sys tem (FCC), called at
first the “Emer gency” Broad cast Sys tem,
now the “Emer gency Ac ti va tion Sys tem.”

EO 10997 (1962) gives Sec re tary of the
In te rior con trol over all en ergy pro duc tion
and re sources.

EO 10998 (1962) gives con trol of all
food stor age pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion to 
the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture.

EO 10999 (1962) gives con trol of all
trans por ta tion and sea ports to the Sec re tary 
of Com merce.

EO 11000 (1962) drafts all cit i zens into
a workforce un der con trol of the Sec re tary
of La bor.

EO 11001 (1962) gives con trol of all
health, wel fare and ed u ca tion to Sec re tary
of Health, Ed u ca tion and Wel fare [to day’s
De part ment of Ed u ca tion].

EO 11002 (1962) as signs the reg is tra tion
of all cit i zens to the Post mas ter Gen eral.

EO 11003 (1962) gives con trol over
all air planes and air ports to the Fed eral
Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion (FAA).

EO 11004 (1962) gives the De part ment
of Hous ing con trol over all hous ing, power 
to designate com mu ni ties to be aban doned
and com mu ni ties to be re lo cated.

EO 11005 (1962) gives the In ter state
Com merce Com mis sion con trol over all
rail roads, in land wa ter ways and pub lic
stor age fa cil i ties to (ICC).

EO 11051 (1962) gives con trol of all
pre vi ous “emer gency” de part ments to the
Of fice of Emergency Plan ning inside the
ex ec u tive of fice of the Pres i dent [FEMA
and NSA].

— 150 years of subjugation —

Lin coln Me mo rial hon ors mass murderer
By John Peeples

firstfreedom.net

Sherman’s troops loot ing

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

EO 11490 (1969) com bines the above
Ex ec u tive Or ders into EO 11490, which
can im pose all or ders at once.

Lin coln/Sherman’s shadow
Those are just a few of the Ex ec u tive

Or ders which can com bine to trans form us
“sub jects” of the Fed eral Gov ern ment into
pris on ers of some un an nounced agenda.
But, with only the above Ex ec u tive Or ders, 
the “Un ion Army” can take all your food,
lodge some one of their choos ing in your
house, draft you into a slave camp, deny
you trans por ta tion out of Amer ica, move
you to Alaska’s out back, for bid you to
com mu ni cate with any one; take over all
busi ness, jobs and your back yard gar den.
They will likely claim this is done out of
“ne ces sity” and for “pub lic safety,” even
ar guing it to be “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion.”
When those Fed eral forces did the same
from 1861 to 1877, the South endured its
great est op pres sion. Next time, both North
and South will suf fer, yet much worse than
our Con fed er ate an ces tors did!

Dic ta tor-in-Chief Lin coln and his day’s
Rad i cal Re pub li cans would be proud.

The so-called War on Ter ror brought
us the USA PATRIOT Act, the Do mes tic
Se cu rity En hance ment Act (2003), Real ID 
(2005), the the Mil i tary Com mis sion Act
(2006) and, in 2011-2012, the Na tional
De fense Au tho ri za tion and En emy
Ex pa tri a tion Acts. On 16 March 2012,
Dic ta tor-in-Chief Hussein Obama sealed it 
all with a Proc la ma tion called “Na tional
De fense Re sources Pre pared ness” (NDRP).

Spread ing “emer gen cies”
This ty ran ni cal Ex ec u tive Or der states

that if a war breaks out (it’s a mat ter of
when) or some “na tional emer gency” (how 
about a State-man u fac tured one?) oc curs,
the Fed eral Gov ern ment gains un lim ited
power to take full con trol over just about
ev ery phase of Amer i can life – in clud ing
the wa ter sup ply, health care in sti tu tions,
hos pi tals, trans por ta tion, in dus trial en ti ties,
man u fac tur ing, en ergy sup ply, live stock,
farm ing equip ment and the most ba sic of
all life-sus tain ing means: food.

The cur rently-act ing Dic ta tor-in-Chief’s
ex pla na tion for NDRP is that it’s (again, as
al ways) “a ne ces sity” for “pub lic safety”
and “na tional se cu rity.” In late June 2014,
the same ad min is tra tion’s “drone memo”
came out claim ing to jus tify its au thor ity
for killing Amer i can cit i zens with out any
charge, judge, jury or over sight.

This is the end re sult of Lin coln’s 1861
War! And now you know why noth ing ever 
changes, no ma ter which of the same bird’s 
two wings has nom i nal power in Cess pool,
D. C.

“…what now op er ates from Wash ing ton, 
D. C., is a cen tral ized mil i tary des po tism
which claims ul ti mate sov er eignty over its
cit i zens [sub jects] and rules them by stat ute
[and gun point] in all cases what so ever.”

You can not rec tify the sit u a tion by
vot ing!

Thomas Jef fer son told us his so lu tion:
“The tree of lib erty must be re freshed from
time to time with the blood of pa tri ots and
ty rants. This is its nat u ral ma nure.”

Syrian con flict costs Leb a non $20 bil lion
presstv.ir

Lebanese So cial Af fairs Min is ter
Rashid Derbas says the al most four-year-
long con flict in neigh bor ing Syria has cost
his coun try more than $20 bil lion.

“Sev eral fac tors brought on by the Syria
cri sis have caused a loss of more than that
$20 bil lion,” Derbas explained.

“Be cause of this, in fra struc ture planned
to last for 15 years will now have to be
changed in just two be cause of in ten sive
use” due to the pres ence of 1.1 mil lion
ref u gees from Syria, he added.

The Leb a nese min is ter fur ther pointed
to the use of en ergy re sources, pri mar ily
elec tric ity, by Syr ian ref u gees tak ing

shel ter in Leb a non, who are un able to pay
for the ser vices. He added that Leb a non’s
tour ism in dus try is also badly af fected by
the on go ing Syria cri sis, hav ing lost some
500,000 tour ists who used to ar rive
over land via Syria.

War lords re neg ing
The top Leb a nese of fi cial also crit i cized

the in ter na tional com mu nity for not hav ing 
ful filled their pledges of as sist ing the
Bei rut gov ern ment with this in flux of
Syr ian ref u gees.

More than 1.1 mil lion Syr ian ref u gees
are cur rently tak ing shel ter in Leb a non.
The in flux of Syr ian ref u gees is ex ert ing

huge pres sure on Leb a non’s in fra struc ture, 
ed u ca tion and health systems.

On Oc to ber 18, Derbas said his coun try
“no lon ger ‘of fi cially’ re ceives any more
dis placed Syr i ans,” ex cept those hav ing
shown ur gent hu man i tar ian reasons.

Syria has been grap pling with a deadly
cri sis since March 2011. West ern pow ers
and their re gional al lies – es pe cially Qa tar,
Saudi Ara bia, and Tur key – are the main
sup port ers of the mil i tants op er at ing inside
Syria.

More than 200,000 peo ple have died so
far in the con flict in Syria, ac cord ing to
U. N. High Com mis sioner for Hu man
Rights Zeid Ra’ad Zeid al-Hussein.
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How stu pid can these Blacks pos si bly be? Oh, wait. I for got that the av er age IQ of the
Af ri can is in the clin i cally re tarded cat e gory.

Be gin ning of an Ital ian civil war against im mi gra tion

By Enza Ferreri
theoccidentalobserver.net

For once we have ri ots that are not by
anti-White Black pro test ers – to whose
vi o lence Fer gu son, among oth ers, has
ac cus tomed us – but by in dig e nous
Eu ro pe ans de fend ing their land against
in vad ers.

In Rome, on the night of
10-11 No vem ber, a group of
res i dents of the Tor Sapienza 
sub urb liv ing in pub lic
hous ing at tempted to as sault 
the lo cal cen ter for ref u gees
and asy lum seek ers named
in con gru ously “Il sorriso”
(The Smile), throw ing stones 
and bot tles and set ting
dump sters on fire, amidst
bro ken glass and screams of
“We want to burn you.”

The re cep tion cen ter houses over 40
youths – Gam bi ans, Con go lese, Ethi o pi ans 
and other Af ri cans, plus Af ghans and
Syr i ans – res cued from their boats cross ing 
the Med i ter ra nean.

The lo cal res i dents have long been
con cerned about health and crime is sues
as so ci ated with Il sorriso and, af ter their
com plaints to the au thor i ties went
un heeded, they took mat ters into their own
hands.

“Di ver sity”
“The ten sion” said Tommaso Ippoliti,

pres i dent of the Tor Sapienza Com mit tee, “is 
sky rock et ing. For years this neigh bor hood
has been aban doned, you can not go out at
night, and lately as saults and thefts have
in creased. A few days ago a girl walk ing
her dog was mo lested in the park in mid-
af ter noon. As a com mit tee we dis tance
our selves from the vi o lence of last night,
but peo ple are rightly ex as per ated. We
de mand more se cu rity.

“Po lice are scarce and the city has not
re sponded to re quests for more se cu rity
and better con trols of the mi grant cen ters,”
he added.

Bur glar ies, thefts from cars, phys i cal
at tacks are of con cern, but so is the
de te ri o ra tion of the area, in clud ing the
poor light ing in the lo cal park.

That’s why on 10 No vem ber about 150
peo ple took to the streets for a spon ta ne ous 
dem on stra tion for “greater se cu rity in a
neigh bor hood over run by im mi grants,”
and then the pro test de gen er ated into
in ci dents of ur ban war fare.

Sub se quently, a rally of over 400 peo ple 
rep re sent ing more than a thou sand lo cal
fam i lies was held on 11 No vem ber, lead ing 
to an other pro test out side the shel ter. In the 
eve ning, fifty peo ple launched cherry
bombs, fire crack ers and other ob jects –

ac cord ing to some wit nesses even tear gas
– against both the ref u gee cen ter and the
po lice in riot gear per ma nently guard ing
the re cep tion cen ter from the night be fore.
Some cars were torched to stem the charge
of the po lice aimed at dis pers ing the
pro test ers. Two peo ple, in clud ing a
po lice man, were taken to hos pi tal with
mi nor in ju ries.

Guests of the im mi grant cen ter re sponded
by throw ing ob jects from their win dows.

“It was a spon ta ne ous ac tion of some
ex as per ated res i dents. It is not a ques tion
of rac ism, we’re just tired, we can’t take it
any more. In re cent days there have been

muggings, at tempted rape and bur gled
apart ments,” Ippoliti ex plains. “We are not
extremists.”

There are at least three re cep tion
cen ters in the area, and a great num ber of
im mi grant squats and Roma camps.

The squalid pub lic hous ing es tate where 
the Ital ian pro test ers live, right in front of
the mod ern re cep tion cen ter for im mi grants,
tells a lot of the story. Na tive res i dents
rightly feel that a lot of tax pay ers’ money is 
di verted into fi nanc ing the busi ness of
accoglienza – wel com ing and pam per ing
for eign ers – and not into ad dress ing the
press ing needs of Ital ians, at a time when
It aly is un der go ing its great est eco nomic
cri sis since the end of World War II.

The size of the cri sis has led to cuts to
lo cal au thor ity and wel fare bud gets, and
buses are al ways too few and too crowded.

Tor Sapienza, on the east ern out skirts of
Rome, is one of the worst sub urbs of the
cap i tal, and of ten called a “dump ing
ground.” It’s on this kind of pe riph eral
neigh bor hoods – the most af fected by the
cri sis – that the bur den of accoglienza is
al ways shifted through out It aly. In the
cen tral parts of town there are no ref u gee
cen ters. The worse the area, the more
neg a tively and se ri ously im mi gra tion is
go ing to af fect it.

A tick ing time bomb
Once again, as through out the West, the

costs of im mi gra tion fall dis pro por tion ately,
if not ex clu sively, on the work ing and
mid dle classes of the coun tries be ing
in un dated by non-Eu ro pean im mi gra tion,
while elites can safely ig nore the prob lems.

Peo ple of Tor Sapienza in ter viewed by
Ital ian TV net works say that they are
forced to go out in the morn ing car ry ing a
knife for fear of as saults, and that in the
area ev ery 100 me ters there is an apart ment 
build ing of squat ters while “our own
peo ple have no home.”

They say that men and women are
un em ployed. A girl says that she’s about to
lose her job and her mother and brother
are job less, so she’s go ing to ask for the
hos pi tal ity of the im mi grant cen ter: 30
eu ros a day, ac com mo da tion, food and
cig a rette voucher – not a bad deal.

Third World in va sion
Romanians have taken over the es tate’s

un der ground ga rages to live in. Why not?
Po lice, says a man, never come to this area. 
Doz ens of shop and mar ket-stall own ers
have stopped busi ness for fear of crime.
Im mi grants have even il le gally built small
houses.

Ital ians who don’t get the pub lic hous ing
they ap plied for are fu ri ous that im mi grants
get im me di ate ac com mo da tion.

They ac cuse the shel ter’s guests of hav ing
taken over the chil dren’s play ground, which

is full of bro ken bot tles. A woman says that 
they def e cate and uri nate in pub lic.

Still an other re minds ev ery one of the
com plete lack of rec i proc ity when she
says: “If I went to one of their coun tries
they would kill me.”

“It’s not enough that im mi grants walk
around the es tate on Viale Giorgio Morandi
na ked and throw things off bal co nies.
No body can sleep be cause of the loud
mu sic,” com plains res i dent Antonella
Simoni.

“We feel like strang ers in our own
homes, sur rounded by im mi grants, no mads,
trans sex u als, pick pock ets and drunks,”
adds Tullio.

No won der the far-Right anti-im mi gra tion
party North ern League reached 13% of
pref er ences in the last opin ion poll, for the
first time be com ing It aly’s third party,
ahead of the 12.5% of Forza Italia, a party
that was in gov ern ment for many years,
with its leader Silvio Berlusconi be ing
Prime Min is ter four times.

In Oc to ber the North ern League
or ga nized a dem on stra tion in Mi lan
at tended by 100,000 peo ple against il le gal
im mi gra tion, Islamization and the Eu ro pean
Un ion.

The pro test of Tor Sapienza in hab it ants
is not the first in Rome in re cent months. In
Sep tem ber an other sub urb, Corcolle,
pro tested against a ref u gee shel ter af ter a
string of as saults on bus driv ers.

In the end the re cep tion cen ter’s guests
in Tor Sapienza were trans ferred for their
own pro tec tion to an other sub urb, pos si bly 
even worse, the aptly-named Infernetto,
which has al ready de clared it does n’t want
them.

Me dia munch kins
The ur ban war fare sur round ing Il

Sorriso cen ter has at tracted lots of me dia
cov er age in It aly, where “the mob” has
been ac cused of “rac ism.”

The var i ous sub urbs of Rome have
united in a city-wide Coordinamento di
Ribellione com pris ing 45 neigh bor hood
com mit tees, which or ga nized a mas sive
dem on stra tion against the mayor Ignazio
Ma rino in which the pro test ers were
wear ing Pinocchio masks of his face. “The

“We are not rac ists, we are not
ex trem ists,” whine dem on stra tion
or ga niz ers try ing to play both sides 
of that fence sep a rat ing the me dia
munch kins’ Third World invasion
from Eu rope’s jus ti fied out rage. A
ra cially proud peo ple must ad mit
the fact, and meet to day’s ex treme
threat to our ex is tence with ut most
– in a word, “ex trem ist” – ef fort.

peo ple will take this coun try back!” was
the slo gan.

The un rest has spread not only to other
dis tricts of Rome but also to other Ital ian
cit ies.

There is talk of a new Ital ian
civil war. The me dia are now
say ing that this was just the
tip of the ice berg, that the
dif fi cult co hab i ta tion be tween
Ital ians and im mi grants has
led to an ex plo sion of so cial
ten sions ac cu mu lated over
the years.

The rage is also di rected, among oth ers,
at no mads, gyp sies, squat ters and im mi grant
oc cu pants of pub lic hous ing. It aly, like
Brit ain, has a se ri ous hous ing short age.
Also, since it is part of the Eurozone,
It aly – un like Brit ain – is in an eco nomic
strait jacket, and many peo ple can’t pay
their rent.

To date, It aly has res cued 160,000
peo ple from the Med i ter ra nean.

Stat ing what’s ob vi ous
I asked my friend, jour nal ist Alessandra

Nucci, who lives in It aly, to give me her
opin ion on the Tor Sapienza in ci dents.
This is her an swer:

“I think that the writ ing was on the wall,
it was in ev i ta ble.

“You fill us with pau pers, this year
thou sands at a time have en tered the
coun try, you keep them in style and you
shower them with com pas sion. For years
they’ve been given all: sub si dized credit,
pub lic hous ing, pro fes sional courses, and
on top of that praise and es teem.

“How can you ex pect Ital ians, who
have had ev ery thing taken away from
them, in clud ing their good name and
rec og ni tion for hav ing shared their own
coun try with oth ers, not to get fu ri ous?”

Enza Ferreri is an Ital ian-born, Lon don-based
Phi los o phy grad u ate, writer and jour nal ist. She has
been a Lon don cor re spon dent for sev eral Ital ian
mag a zines and news pa pers, in clud ing Pan orama,
L’Espresso and La Repubblica. She blogs at
www.enzaferreri.blogspot.co.uk.
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Let’s roll!

Bank sters cir cle for the kill
hungarianambiance.com

According to Ukrai nian TV Chan nel
122, Ukraine’s Pres i dent Petro Poroshenko 
may ask bil lion aire George Soros to lead
the Ukrai nian Cen tral Bank.

He is “also con sid er ing as a pos si ble
can di date for the job” for mer In ter na tional
Mon e tary Fund pres i dent Dominique
Strauss-Kahn. Ac cord ing to sources, there
are five can di dates for the po si tion, among
them for mer of fi cials of the U. S. Fed eral
Reserve Cen tral Bank.

George Soros, the in fa mous Amer i can
spec u la tor, has said pre vi ously that he was
“ready to help” Ukraine, hav ing dis cussed
cer tain press ing is sues with Poroshenko at

a sum mer meet ing in Kiev.
Soros in formed the Ukrai nian pres i dent

of plans “for a stra te gic ad vi sory group”
that was ready to as sist his gov ern ment in
im ple ment ing “re forms” at Kiev. “We have 
es tab lished a method that will re spond
rap idly to emerg ing chal lenges.”

Poroshenko re plied: “There is a need to
co or di nate ef forts and im ple ment re forms
in Ukraine.” Soros’s ini tia tive sug gests
busi nesses in vest ing in Ukraine have free
in sur ance. Soros called on the lead ers of
the Eu ro pean Un ion at the end of Feb ru ary, 
af ter the Kiev ri ots had claimed about 80
fa tal i ties, for some thing like the Mar shall
Plan af ter World War II “to help” Ukraine.



aged in the best adapted cel lars, was not
more mild or pure. There are names that
re main un til this day – Pep per, Crow,
Tay lor and oth ers – the names of men who
took time and pains, whose names be came
“brands” which guar an teed qual ity and
pu rity. These men were dis till ers in the true 
sense, not man u fac tur ers nor com pound ers,
but dis till ers in a time when dis till ing was
both a sci ence and an art, and not a mere
name to con ceal a gi gan tic fraud on the
pub lic.

Truth at last
In time to come, when the peo ple’s

jus ti fi able moral in dig na tion will per mit a
study of the steps by which the rep u ta tion
of whisky came to its pres ent low de gree,
they will see how much better it would
have been, how much more ef fi ca cious and 
clar i fy ing, if the at tack on whisky had
in cluded an ex po sure of the men who had
driven whisky out of the coun try and were
sell ing rank poi son as a sub sti tute. The
sa loon, the brewer, the man who used
strong drink were all of them made the
tar get for at tack; the Jews who de mor al ized
the whole busi ness went on col lect ing their 
enor mous and il le git i mate prof its with out
so much as their iden tity be ing re vealed.

Whisky ceased to be whisky and beer
grew less like beer; the re sults upon
hu man ity be came ap par ent and de plor able. 
So so ci ety raised the li cense fee and
in creased the re stric tions. To meet this,
the Jew ish com pound ers turned out still
cheaper stuff, and still more vi cious
mix tures. Li censes went up, and qual ity
went down; the Jew ish com pound ers
al ways get ting a larger mar gin of profit.
And through the long, long fight, no one,
with one or two no ta ble ex cep tions, had

the sense and the cour age to point
a fin ger at the solid ra cial pha lanx
lined up be hind the whole rot ten
com bi na tion.

Complicit do-gooders
Dis till ing is one of the long list

of busi nesses which has been
ru ined by Jew ish mo nop oly.
Those who fa vor Pro hi bi tion will
prob a bly thank the Jew for his
work in that di rec tion. It may be
that the Jew is des tiny’s agent to
de mor al ize the busi ness that must
pass away. But set against that the
fact that it is Jew ish in flu ence that
de mor al izes Pro hi bi tion, too, and
both “wets” and “drys” have an
in ter est ing sit u a tion to con sider.

In gen eral, the Jews are on the
side of li quor and al ways have
been. They are the steadi est
drink ers of all. That is why they

“United, then, by the stron gest
feel ings of sol i dar ity, the Jews
can eas ily hold their own in this
dis jointed and an ar chic so ci ety of
ours. If the mil lions of Chris tians
by whom they are sur rounded were to
sub sti tute the same prin ci ple of co-op er a tion
for that of in di vid ual com pe ti tion, the
im por tance of the Jew would im me di ately
be de stroyed. The Chris tian, how ever, will
not adopt such a course, and the Jew must,
in ev i ta bly, I will not say dom i nate (the
fa vor ite ex pres sion of the anti-Sem ites) but 
cer tainly pos sess the ad van tage over oth ers,
and ex er cise the su prem acy against which
the anti-Sem ites in veigh with out be ing able 
to de stroy it.” – Lazare.

A lit tle back ground
To those who have been sur prised and

con founded by the wide spread ev i dence,
which even the news pa pers have been
un able to sup press, that the bulk of the
or ga nized boot leg ging which is be ing
car ried on in this coun try is in the hands of
Jews, it would have been less of a sur prise
had they known the li quor his tory of this
coun try.

The claim made for the Jews, that they
are a so ber peo ple, is un doubt edly true, but
that has not pre vented two facts con cern ing
them, namely, that they usu ally con sti tute
the li quor deal ers of the coun tries where
they live in num bers, and that in the United
States they are the only peo ple ex empted
from the op er a tions of the Pro hi bi tion law.

Here as else where the prin ci ple holds
true that “the Jew is the key.” The de mor al -
iza tion which struck the li quor busi ness,
caus ing its down fall, and the de mor al iza tion
which has struck Pro hi bi tion en force ment
for a time, can not be un der stood with out
a study of the ra cial el e ments which
con trib uted to both phe nom ena. If in
what fol lows the Jews find ob jec tion able
el e ments, they should re mem ber that their
own peo ple put them there. It is im pos si ble
to doubt that if the or ga nized Jews of the
United States were to make one-thou sandth
of the pro test against the il le gal li quor
ac tiv i ties of their own peo ple that they
make against the per fectly le gal and
mor ally jus ti fi able ex po sures be ing made
in The Dear born In de pend ent, the re sult
would be not only fa vor able but im me di ate.

There was a time when the term
“whisky” had a much more re spect able
con no ta tion than it has to day. There was a
time when to use whisky and even to make
it, were cus toms sanc tioned by the better
class of pub lic opin ion.

Rush to judg ment
It is a com mon ex pla na tion of the

dif fer ence be tween then and now, that
peo ple of the lat ter pe riod be came more
sen si tive mor ally than their fore bears, that
whereas the pre vi ous gen er a tion guz zled
its whisky, in no cently obliv i ous of the evil
in it, the lat ter gen er a tion de vel oped a
stron ger dis crim i na tion and banned the
cus tom.

The truth is this: the peo ple did not
be come better; the whisky be came worse.
When the en tire story of the peo ple’s
jus ti fi able in dig na tion is writ ten, the
com pe tent his to rian will trace along with

— The In ter na tional Jew —

How Jews gained Amer i can li quor con trol
the peo ple’s ris ing dis gust, the whisky’s
de creas ing qual ity.

At ten tion to this mat ter will
ma te ri ally as sist an un der stand ing
of the fact that Jews and boot-
leg ging are so con tin u ously and
prom i nently con nected in the
pub lic prints these days.

Dis crim i na tion
Read ers of the old ro mances

know how proud the mas ter was
of his wines. Vin tages rip ened un der cer tain
skies, on cer tain hills, where cer tain wa ters 
flowed, with cel lar age in cer tain soils, had
a fac ulty of ag ing grace fully, mel low ing to
a smooth ness and pu rity and de sir able ness
that made for cheer and health with out the
al loy of sor did in ebri ety. The bou quet of
wine, the per fected es sence of the grape
sub jected to the fur ther courses of na ture,
has been a theme of praise for cen tu ries.
If it were ut tered to day the source of the
ut ter ance would be sus pected, and very
prob a bly with good rea son, of be ing in
pay of the “wets.” For the vile stuff which
civ i li za tion threw out is not at all the wine
of pop u lar cus tom and cen tury-long es teem.

Nev er the less, it is not dif fi cult for even a 
mod ern to grasp the fact that there was an
art in mak ing wine and strong drink, in
which art men took pride. That art re quired
time, ex pe ri ence, a love of good quality.

The art of qual ity
It is a lit tle dif fi cult to speak of this art in

con nec tion with whisky – wine be ing a
more po etic word – yet it is a mat ter of
knowl edge that three places in the world
have de voted to the pro duc tion of whisky
the same spirit which France and Por tu gal

de voted to their wines. These three dis tricts
are Glenlivet in Scot land, the re gion of
Dub lin in Ire land, and the Blue-Grass
re gion of Ken tucky. Why in these three
re gions? First, be cause there were men –
non-Jews, of course – who were will ing to
wait ten years to pro duce a good ar ti cle.
Sec ond, the wa ters of these re gions are of a 
qual ity which is beau ti fully adapted to the
mak ing of pure goods. Pure whisky, it
should be re mem bered, is a veg e ta ble
prod uct ma tured by nat u ral forces and no
other. Grain, wa ter, and time – not even
ar ti fi cial heat added, nor any other thing –
com pletes the best whisky prod uct.

Au then tic ity counted
In older times in Amer ica there were

men who were as choice of their whis kies
as of their horses or books. There was then
such a thing as qual ity. But there was no
such thing as de lir ium tremens. That came
later, with the dis ap pear ance of pure
whisky. A dis tiller sel dom grew rich – he
was too en grossed in main tain ing the
qual ity of his prod uct; and it con sumed
much time.

There were cer tain brands known
na tion ally be cause of their mild ness and
pu rity – pur est wine of the choic est grapes,

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the greatest
prob lem we have today.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent
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were able to se cure ex emp tion from the
Pro hi bi tion laws; their re li gious cer e mo nies
re quire them to drink an amount which the
law has con sid ered to equal ten gal lons a
year. And so the Pro hi bi tion law of the
United States – a part of the Con sti tu tion
of the United States – is made le gally
in ef fec tive to the ex tent of ten gal lons of
year a Jew. The amount, of course, is very
much more; it is al ways easy to get 100
gal lons through a 10-gal lon loop hole. In
fact, thou sands of gal lons have come
through that 10-gal lon loop hole.

It will come to many peo ple as new
knowl edge that the li quor busi ness of the
world has been in the hands of Jews. In
the United States the li quor busi ness was
al most ex clu sively in the hands of Jews for
25 years pre vi ous to Pro hi bi tion, dur ing
the pe riod, in fact, when the li quor trade
was giv ing point and con fir ma tion to
Pro hi bi tion ar gu ments. This knowl edge has
an im por tant bear ing on the in ter pre ta tion
of our times.

In the vol ume, The Con quer ing Jew,
pub lished by Funk & Wagnalls Com pany
in 1916, John Fos ter Fra ser writes:

“The Jews are mas ters of the whisky
trade in the United States. Eighty per cent
of the mem bers of the Na tional Li quor

Deal ers’ As so ci a tion are Jews. It has been
shown that 60 per cent of the busi ness of
dis till ing and whole sale trade in whisky is
in the hands of the Jews. As mid dle men
they con trol the wine prod uct of Cal i for nia.
Jews visit the to bacco-grow ing States and
buy up nearly all the leaf to bacco, so that
the great to bacco com pa nies have to buy
the raw prod uct from them. The Jews have
a grip on the ci gar trade. The Amer i can
To bacco Com pany man u fac tures about 15
per cent of the ci gars smoked in the United
States. The Jews pro vide the rest.”

It was also true in Rus sia, Po land,
Ru ma nia. The Jew ish En cy clo pe dia states
that “The Es tab lish ment of the gov ern ment 
li quor mo nop oly (in Rus sia in 1896)
de prived thou sands of Jew ish fam i lies of a
live li hood.” They con trolled the li quor
traf fic, the vodka busi ness which un der -
mined Rus sia. The gov ern ment made the
li quor busi ness a na tional mo nop oly in
or der to abol ish it, which was done. Li quor
in Rus sia was Jew ish, as the En cy clo pe dia
tes ti fies. Any one read ing care fully the
ar ti cle on Rus sia, es pe cially pages 527 and
559 in The Jew ish En cy clo pe dia, will be in
no doubt as to the fact. In Ru ma nia the
whole “Jew ish Ques tion” was the li quor
ques tion. The land of the peas ants came
into con trol of the li quor sell ers, and the
busi ness of han dling li quors was a strict
Jew ish mo nop oly for years. In Po land the
same was true. It is not sur pris ing, there fore,
that in the United States whisky also
be came Jew ish.

Coun ter feit whisky
For con ve nience in de tail ing this story,

most of the ob ser va tions made will cen ter
in the State of Ken tucky. Al most ev ery
one of age knows the phrase “fine old
Ken tucky whis kies.” It was once a phrase
that meant some thing. Ken tucky pro duced, 
in her lime stone re gions, the kind of wa ter

Al Ca pone, boot leg ger

that served best with the grain in gre di ents
of whisky. The word “Bour bon,” known
mostly as a kind of whisky, is re ally the
name of a county in Ken tucky where
“Bour bon whisky” was first made. How
pro foundly the re gion in which whisky is
man u fac tured af fects the prod uct may be
gath ered from the fact that a prim i tive
Ken tucky dis tiller named Shields, who
be came fa mous for a brand of Bour bon
made from the wa ters of Glen’s Creek,
con ceived of the idea of low er ing his costs
by trans fer ring his dis till ery to Il li nois,
where he would be nearer the rich
cornfields. He was dis ap pointed. Il li nois
wa ter would not make Bour bon. “The rule
of the re gion” is su preme. Ja maica rum
owes its char ac ter is tic to the wa ters of
Ja maica. Port wine is best pro duced in the
re gion of Duro in Por tu gal, cham pagne in
the re gion of Rheims in France and beer in
Ba varia. And so in Ken tucky there was the
right com bi na tion of el e ments which made
the whisky prod uct of that State world
fa mous.

Al chemy
An al co holic spirit from grain may be

made in any cli mate and by many meth ods. 
Neu tral spir its, high wines and al co hol, are
not in dig e nous any where. They can be
made in any back room or cel lar, in very
lit tle time. Lit tle care is re quired. A
con coc tion of drugs and spir its, prop erly
col ored and fla vored, fraud u lently la beled
“whisky” and passed out over the bar, is a
crime against the art of dis till ing, against
the hu man ner vous sys tem and against
so ci ety.

Read ers may re call that in 1904, Dr.
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Wiley, then chief of the United States
Bu reau of Chem is try, had a great deal to
say about this. But be cause he did not point 
out that the evil he was at tack ing was
fos tered by a sin gle class of men bent on
gain at the cost of ruin to an Amer i can
in dus try and to count less thou sands of
Amer i can cit i zens, few paid any at ten tion
to him. The pub lic sup posed that Dr. Wiley
was dis cuss ing a tech ni cal ques tion which
in ter ested Amer i can dis till ers only. It vastly
more in ter ested the Amer i can cit i zen, if he
had but known it, if any one had but had the

clear vi sion and the cour age to ex pose the
great Jew ish whisky con spir acy.

The dif fer ence be tween the non-Jew ish
and the Jew ish method, as il lus trated in
the his tory of Amer i can whisky, is thus
de scribed by Dr. Wiley:

“The ag ing of whisky takes years of
time. It is ex pen sive. The whisky leaks out. 
It is al lowed to stand for four years at least.
The ob ject of this is to per mit the ox i da tion
of the al co hols… There is a loss of in ter est
on the value of the whisky while it is ag ing; 
hence it is an ex pen sive pro cess.

“But the man u fac ture of com pounded,
or ar ti fi cial whisky has for its pur pose
the avoid ing of this long and ex pen sive
pro cess. The mak ers be gin with the pure
ar ti cle of spir its which can be made in a
few hours… To this is added enough wa ter
to di lute it to the strength of whisky. The
next step is to color it… this is done by
add ing burnt sugar and car a mel. The next
thing is to sup ply the fla vors… By the way
I have de scribed, in two or three hours the
com pounder can make a ma te rial which
looks like, smells like, tastes like and
an a lyzes like gen u ine whisky, but it has a
dif fer ent ef fect on the sys tem. The peo ple
who drink this whisky are much more
li a ble to re ceive in jury from it than those
who drink the gen u ine ar ti cle.”

All sorts of prac tices were
re sorted to. Drugs and raw
“crops” of whisky were
bought up and the busi ness
of “rec ti fy ing,” as it was
called, be gan the ruin of
the nat u ral and whole some
pro cess of dis till ing. Quick
money, re gard less of what
hap pened to the cus tomer:
that was the mo tive of the
rec ti fy ing busi ness.

This rec ti fy ing busi ness was mostly
Jew ish. Here and there a non-Jew was
as so ci ated with Jew ish part ners, but rarely.
The way had been found to trade on the
rep u ta tion of the term “whisky” by
com pound ing a liq uid which looked and
tasted like whisky but the ef fect of which
was harm ful. That was the cap i tal fraud –
the cap ture of the name “whisky” for a
syn thetic poi son. There was a con ceal ment 
of the mean ing of “rec ti fied spir its,” a
de cep tive use of the word “blend,” and
even a most fraud u lent mis rep re sen ta tion
con cern ing ag ing. If chem i cal de cep tion
could be used to make a whisky taste as if it 
were nine years old, then it was ad ver tised
as “Nine Years in the Wood.” Here is a bit
of Jew ish court tes ti mony:

Q. Is your make of whisky nine years
old?

A. Nine years old, but I want to ex plain
in that re spect that the whisky may not
have ex isted nine years be fore it was put

into that bot tle… That brand of whisky
which we brand as nine years old blended,
means that it is equal to a nine-year-old
whisky in smooth ness and qual ity.

Q. How did you ar rive at the fact which
you put upon this bot tle that the whisky
was nine years old?

A. Be cause it is com par a tively nine
years old.

Q. How do you ar rive at that re sult?
A. By sam pling. You take the whisky

that is al lowed to re main in the orig i nal
pack age for nine years and com pare it with
our nine-year-old blend and you will find
them in smooth ness the same. There fore,
we class it as nine-year-old whisky.

Mas ters of de cep tion
Let the reader form his own judge ment

on that type of mind. The whisky bore a
name re sem bling a time-hon ored brand of
pure goods, and it flaunted the name
Ken tucky, when it was not whisky at all,
was not a Ken tucky prod uct, but was
com pounded of neu tral spir its from In di ana,
prune juice from Cal i for nia, rock candy
from any where, and raw Il li nois whisky
from Peoria to give it fla vor.

Al though Lou is ville, Ken tucky, be came 
head quar ters of whisky men, it was
Cincinnati, Ohio, a thor oughly Judaized city, 
which be came a greater head quar ters for
the pseudo-whisky men, the com pound ers, 
mix ers and rec ti fi ers. The list of Cincinnati 
li quor deal ers reads like a di rec tory of the
War saw ghetto. In Lou is ville the Ju daic
com plex ion of the city, as well as so ci ety,
is very no tice able; in deed, most of the
lead ing Jews in the whisky busi ness are
now Ken tucky “Col o nels.”

His tor i cal turn ing point
The Jew ish char ac ter of the whisky

busi ness since the Civil War may be
vi su al ized, by the sim ple ex pe di ent of
not ing how many of the better known
brands have been at var i ous dates un der
Jew ish con trol:

There is “Old 66,” owned by Straus,
Pritz & Co.

“High land Rye,” owned by Freiberg &
Workum.

“T. W. Sam uel Old Style Sour Mash,”
owned by Max Hirsch, the Star Dis till ing
Com pany.

“Bridgewater Sour Mash and Rye
Whis kies,” “Rose wood and West brook
Bour bon Whis kies,” dis tilled by J. & A.
Freiberg.

“T. J. Mon arch” and “Davies County
Sour Mash Whis kies,” con trolled by J. &
A. Freiberg.

“Louis Hunter 1870,” “Crys tal Wed ding”
and “Old Jug,” blended by J. & A.
Freiberg.

“Gannymede ’76,” put out by Sigmund
and Sol H. Freiberg.

“Jig-Saw Ken tucky Corn Whisky,”
“Lynndale Whisky,” “Bruns wick Rye
and Bour bon,” by Hoffheimer Broth ers
Com pany.

“Red Top Rye” and “White House
Club,” by Ferdinand Westheimer & Sons.

“Green River” came into the con trol of
E. La Montague.

Push ing it
“Sunnybrook,” a widely ad ver tised

brand, on whose ad ver tis ing mat ter a man
in a United States in spec tor’s uni form
stood be hind as if en dors ing it, was at the
time owned by Rosenfield Broth ers & Co.

“Mount Vernon,” as from the Hannis
Dis till ing Com pany, was at the time owned 
by Angelo Meyer.

“Belle of Nel son” came into con trol of
the Jew ish trust, which was brought to
le gal birth by Levy Mayer and Al fred
Aus trian, the lat ter be ing the Chi cago
at tor ney whose name will be re called in
con nec tion with the base ball ar ti cles in this 
se ries.

“James E. Pep per” was owned by James
Wolf.

“Ce dar Brook” was owned by Jul ius
Kessler & Co. It was for merly the old “W. H.

McBrayer” brand, but the real W. H.
McBrayer, know ing the new meth ods that
were aris ing in li quor-mak ing, re quested in 
his will that his name should not be used as
a brand af ter he had ceased to see that the
prod uct was wor thy of his name.

In the Pitts burgh and Peoria dis tricts, the 
same story held true; the al leged whisky
made in those dis tricts was con trolled, with 
one ex cep tion, by Jews.

The Great West ern Dis till ery, in Peoria,
is owned by a cor po ra tion of Jews. Two of
its brands were “Ravens wood Rye” and
“Ravens wood Bour bon.”

The Woolner Dis till ery made “Old
Grove Whisky” and “Old Ryan Whisky,”
and “Bucha Gin.”

Crim i nal sol i dar ity
In the city of Peoria alone there are

fif teen great for tunes, all held by Jews, and
for the most part made in what passed in
Peoria for Whisky.

Take the city of Cincinnati alone and
note what even an in com plete list re veals
as to the names of the men clas si fied as
“dis till ers”:

Bernheim, Rexinger & Com pany; Elias
Bloch & Sons; J. & A. Freiberg; Freiberg &
Workum; Helfferich & Sons; Hoffheimer
Broth ers Com pany; Elias Hyman & Sons;
Kaufman, Bare & Com pany; Klein Broth ers;
A. Loeb & Co.; H. Rosenthal & Sons;
Seligman Dis till ing Com pany; Straus,
Pritz & Com pany; S. N. Weil & Com pany,
and F. Westheimer & Sons; with many
other Jews con cealed un der fancy trade
names and cor po ra tion des ig na tions. It is
the same through out Ohio, which State,
in ci den tally, is one of the most Jew-rid den
States in the Un ion.

The lists here given do not by any means 
be gin to in di cate the num bers of the Jews
who were en gaged in the li quor busi ness,
they only in di cate the com plex ion which
the busi ness takes on when a search is
made be hind the “brands” and the trade
names. Any cit i zen in any city of size
will have no trou ble in con firm ing the
state ment that most of the rec ti fi ers and
whole sal ers and bro kers in the whisky
trade of his city also were Jews.

Ly ing la bels
But it is not only the fact that the li quor

busi ness was con trolled by Jews that
as sumes im por tance. That is a fact which
no one will deny – not even the Jew ish
de fend ers. But it is the ad di tional fact that
there was spread over this coun try the
ma chin ery of a vi cious sys tem which while 
it was des tined to ruin the li quor busi ness –
as per haps it de served to be ru ined – also
ru ined hun dreds of thou sands of cit i zens
who trusted that “pure and un adul ter ated”
meant what the words were in tended to
con vey. It would be a sep a rate story to tell
of all the ma nip u la tion of la bels, the pi racy
of brand names, the con science less play
upon words “pure and un adul ter ated” of
which the un-Amer i can “com pounded
li quor” com bine was guilty. Of course, the
stuff was “pure and un adul ter ated” – so is

car bolic acid – but it was not whisky!
There were law vi o la tions ga lore, and it was
well enough rec og nized in the rec ti fy ing
busi ness as a reg u lar prac tice to ap pro pri ate
an nu ally a cer tain sum to pay the fines that
were bound to be as sessed against it. A riot
of adul ter a tion and chi ca nery en sued, with
whisky be ing made in many sa loon cel lars
and the dan ger ous se crets of syn thetic
booze-mak ing be ing ped dled abroad
among the cus tom ers of the trust.

Pres ently the sa loon men be came aware
of the fact that they were the goats of the
game. Sel dom was the Jew en gaged in
dish ing out five-cent beers or ten-cent
whis kies; it re mained for the “boob
Gen tile” to do that; the Jew was at the
whole sale end where the real prof its were
made. But it was the sa loon man who
took the brunt of the blame. The Jew ish
“dis till ers,” as the com pound ers and
blend ers of the Lou is ville and Peoria
dis tricts were called, wore silk hats and
their re spect abil ity was un ques tioned. The
sa loon men made an elev enth hour ef fort
to save their busi ness, but the stuff they
were pour ing out had not im proved, and
Pro hi bi tion came, sweep ing the sa loon
away, but, as the se quel will show, not
de priv ing the Jew ish com pounder of his
prof its.

Was n’t whisky
How much of the li quor busi ness of the

United States was in whisky and how much 
in rec ti fied spir its?

The Twelfth Cen sus of the United
States, 1900, said: “Most of the dis tilled
li quors con sumed as a bev er age by the
Amer i can peo ple pass through rec ti fy ing
houses. The dif fer ent classes of rec ti fied
spir its range from the cheap est con coc tions 
of neu tral spir its and drugs to the sim ple
blend ing of young and old whisky.”

Twenty years ago sta tis tics showed that
80 per cent of the so-called whisky put up
in the United States was im i ta tion whisky.
Chief Chem ist Wiley, whose con cern was
not with the quan tity but with the qual ity,
gave it as his in for ma tion “that over half
the whisky in this coun try was com pounded
whisky. Less than half was gen u ine; and
while they usu ally mix a lit tle old whisky
with it, they of ten sell it purely and sim ply
as it is, whisky which has no claim to be
called whisky un der the real mean ing of
that term.”

But all that was only a be gin ning. The
time came when the vi sion of a great li quor 
com bi na tion rose in cer tain minds in this
coun try. It was planned to sweep the good
brands and the bad brands alike into one
com mon man age ment – whose con trol the
reader will by this time sus pect – and thus
not only cap i tal ize the rep u ta tion which
the old-time Amer i can dis till ers had made
through years of hon est dis till ing, but use
the trade names of pure goods as a mask for 
a de luge of the dis hon est kind of li quor
which left a trail of sui cide, in san ity, crime
and so cial wreck age in its path.

This, with in de pend ent tes ti mony as to
the Jew ish di rec tion of it all, will form the
sub ject mat ter of a sep a rate story.

Bla tant il lit er acy of the Pave ment Ape still ob vi ous. The cau tiously “White man” in the
cen ter must have men tal or iden tity issues.
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Raise your chil dren; they’re none of the State’s busi ness

Ob serve the dwarf Ne gro with the funny shirt in these next three im ages. He just can not 
seem to wrap his room tem per a ture IQ around the fact that the sign is up side-down.
Maybe one of his kind “bruthas” can help solve the di lemma?

By Bob Adelmann
thenewamerican.com

Local me dia in Olym pia, Wash ing ton,
cov ered the re cent “We Will Not Com ply”
pro-gun rally ex ten sively, and in ter viewed
some of or ga nizer Gavin Seim’s speak ers
with foot age of him and other sup port ers
burn ing their con cealed weap ons per mits
fol low ing the rally.

Na tion ally, Seim’s rally never hap pened.
The main stream me dia were all too busy
re port ing on Al Sharpton’s ramping up of
pro test ers’ an ger at the shoot ing of Mi chael 
Brown and Eric Gar ner in stead.

Be tween 1,000 and 3,000 showed up at
Seim’s rally at the State capitol to pro test
pas sage of Ini tia tive 594 which, among
other re stric tions, now re quires gun own ers
to ob tain a back ground check be fore
trans fer ring a hand gun to an other party.

At the mo ment the law be came ef fec tive 
at mid night on De cem ber 4, a You-Tube
aggregator called “LaughingAtLiberals”
(LAL) posted a video show ing just such a
trans fer tak ing place – a Glock 22 for a
fist ful of dol lars – with out the now-req ui site
back ground check.

This de lib er ate act of non-com pli ance
was enough for Da vid Codrea, a field
ed i tor for Guns Mag a zine who cov ered the
event, to prove that Ini tia tive 594 (i594)
would have no ef fect on trans fers among
crim i nals who rou tinely defy such laws:

Show ing [that these trans fers]

can be done with out re per cus sions
as a staged act of civil dis obe di ence
dem on strates that the en tire jus ti fi -
ca tion be hind i594 – “mak ing sure
that fire arms don’t get into the
hands of dan ger ous peo ple” – is a
prem ise un sup ported by re al ity.

This is also Seim’s prem ise.
On his own website, Seim
de scribes him self as a small
busi ness owner, a Chris tian
and a fa ther. He is also “a
pas sion ate ac tiv ist who
be lieves in Amer i can val ues
and knows lib erty is not the
fringe. It’s the foun da tion.”

That’s not what the South ern Pov erty
Law Cen ter (SPLC) thinks. On SPLC’s
“Hatewatch” col umn, Da vid Neiwert gave
his thoughts on Seim’s pur poses be hind
or ga niz ing the “We Will Not Com ply” rally:
“Gavin Seim be lieves that it’s self-ev i dent
that Wash ing ton State’s re cently ap proved
gun-con trol ini tia tive is un con sti tu tional,
which in turn means that the State’s cit i zens
don’t have to obey [it].”

End of road to Com mu nism
Seim, at his rally website, ex plains his

real mo ti va tion:
“On No vem ber 4, 2014, a piece of

leg is la tion called i594 passed in Wash ing ton
State. It will make so much as hand ing a
gun to a friend a fel ony. While this started
here in Wash ing ton, it was funded by big
out-of-State money.... We will stand for the 
lib erty of our chil dren. We’re not wait ing
for pol i ti cians, judges or law yers. Our
birth right is not to be touched. We gather
and we will af firm that lib erty…

“We will buy and sell guns from whom
we please, we will not sub mit to back ground
checks, we will not give up our rights, WE
WILL NOT Com ply.”

For Dave Work man, se nior ed i tor at
TheGunMag.com and com mu ni ca tions
di rec tor for the Cit i zens Com mit tee for the
Right to Keep and Bear Arms, Seim’s rally
proved at least two points: It could be
peace ful, and the mere pres ence of fire arms
does n’t re sult in in creased crime. Ac cord ing

Wash ing ton State pro-gun rally draws thou sands

Gavin Seim at the Bundy battlefield

Gavin and Na than Seim at the Bundy Ranch

to Work man,
“[At the rally no body] stopped traf fic,

smashed win dows or clashed with the
po lice. No body was ar rested. No body got
hurt. A hand ful of peo ple… burned their
con cealed pis tol li censes…

“[Seim’s rally] showed that Ev er green
State gun own ers can hold peace ful events
where guns are ga lore. Years of rhet o ric
from gun pro hi bi tion ists has sug gested

oth er wise, that lots of peo ple with guns is a 
rec ipe for di sas ter.

“Fire brand Mike Vanderboegh, one of
Seim’s rally speak ers, called it a vic tory
and a blue print for other ral lies in other
ven ues in the fu ture:

“‘Olym pia was a care fully-thought-out,
bril liantly-con ceived, flaw lessly ex e cuted

de lib er ate back hand to the same gin ning
bunch of con sti tu tional thieves. Olym pia
pro vides a text book case for other States to
re sist their own petty dic ta tors…

“‘They cre ated a new par a digm. And at
the end of it they were praised by the State
po lice for their com pe tence and flaw less
ex e cu tion of a bril liant plan.’”

Brush fires
The cou ple of thou sand peo ple who

showed up in the fog and cold on Sat ur day
at the capitol of a State with a pop u la tion of 
seven mil lion might, on its face, merit lit tle
at ten tion from the na tional me dia. But it’s
good to re mem ber our Re pub lic’s hum ble
be gin nings. As noted by an other fire brand, 
Sam uel Ad ams, “It does not re quire a
ma jor ity to pre vail, but rather an irate,
tire less mi nor ity keen to set brush fires in
the minds of men.”

We of the Swed ish re sis tance move ment
have not given up our strug gle or be come
de feated. We see a vic tory in our chil dren.
One of ten hears: “I have be come a fa ther”
or “We now raise chil dren,” and “there fore
have no more time.” Such talk is the ut most 
id i ocy. Who ever is a pa triot or Na tional
So cial ist must make it clear that we fight
for the next gen er a tions.

There fore, the ex cuse to set aside the
strug gle when one has chil dren is crim i nal
su per fi ci al ity. We live in dif fer ent times,
and must cre ate spe cial ways to unify work 
with or ga ni za tion and fam ily life. One sees 
the re sults here be fore us. If we pro ceed
fur ther and have many chil dren, in five or
ten years our mem ber ship will dou ble.

Today’s enigma 
I wish to dwell on two vi tal sub jects:

How we can raise chil dren in a so ci ety with 
which we want nothing to do, and how we
can de feat the in flu ences of that re gime’s
in sti tu tions as early on as pos si ble. We
must al ways be a step ahead of the sys tem.
Each of us knows how it func tions. We
must build psy cho log i cal bar ri ers be tween
ourselves and that system.

The ques tion is, how can we pre pare if
we send our chil dren to pre-school or
kin der gar ten? Al low ing oth ers to raise
your chil dren in those early years de feats
your role as par ents. Ever again I hear the
ar gu ment: “But my child is so happy go ing

to kin der gar ten.” Yes, nat u rally chil dren
like to play with other chil dren. How ever,
that also gives our op po nents an ex cel lent
op por tu nity for in flu enc ing the chil dren,
in doc tri nat ing them.

Teach ing “tol er ance”
There exists a pub lic agenda for each

age of chil dren, to men tally con trol them in 
kin der gar ten and grade school. We must be 
clear on this: “cer tain” things are taught in
kin der gar ten, ideas with which we can not
pos si bly agree.

We must by all means be at home with
our chil dren. Again and again one hears it
argued: “But how can we af ford that? I can
by no means stay at home be cause I have a
job to which I must go.” And then we use
our child as an ex cuse for that po si tion.
“Our child is so bored when at home with
us.” Or “Chil dren need other chil dren with
which to play.”

Cer tainly, for some it can be fi nan cially
dif fi cult; but we must con tem plate that it is
our fore most duty to in flu ence and lead our 
chil dren our selves. Women who get bored
being home alone with their chil dren may
ar gue that the young ones are dis con tented
there also. No one can coun ter that it is not
some times hard to be home alone with a
child. But that’s def i nitely no ex cuse for
abandoning your place as a par ent. Think
about that once. Some times it is dif fi cult
for a hus band to work at a te dious and dull
job. In ev ery case there is give and take. As
dif fer ent ep i sodes or sit u a tions be come
hard to en dure, one presses on.

It is nat u rally eas ier to raise a child as a
Na tional So cial ist when both par ents are
united in charge of the basics. One should
there fore at tend to choos ing a part ner who
is grounded in this po si tion, which will in
ev ery case make the go ing much eas ier. It
is no joy to have a su per fi cial agree ment.
One must be clear of its foun da tions, what
real Na tional Socialism involves.

We women must leave our hus bands
time to pro vide for the ne ces si ties. That is
nat u rally a con verse for the hus bands. We
may not sim ply act as a brake to the pro cess 
of life and death. It is easy to lose over sight 
when one founds a fam ily. A com pletely
new role as man and wife takes over for
those who marry young. They must look
af ter many things in this new ter ri tory. The
re gime shows a high state of in ter est when
a woman is preg nant and, of course, af ter
her baby is born, a throng of in sti tu tions
ex ert their pres ence. Firstly is the ma ter nity 
care and the ob stet ric ward of the hos pi tal.
A new set of par ents will be over whelmed
by the State’s dic tated prac tices. Dif fer ent
tests on the new born are made. As a par ent, 
al ways re mem ber that you de cide what
shall and must not be done.

Pa ren tal authority
It is your child, not that of the re gime. In

or der to sway par ents into com plying with
these un writ ten rules, the most grue some
pro pa ganda is of fered. For ex am ple, there
is the Swed ish Biobank blood test. This
blood bank has ex isted since 1975. And a
baby must be con fronted with its ex is tence

in the first three days. The hos pi tal work ers 
ap peal to your pa ter nal pro tec tive in stinct.
For ex am ple, an ob stet rics nurse will say:
“What will hap pen if your child con tracts a 
deathly ill ness?” Or: “Ev ery other mother
has this test done.”

And so al most all new borns of par ents
hav ing their first child re ceive the test.
How ever, the ill nesses that are pro posed to
be com bated are so sel dom found to day as
to play prac ti cally no role. Healthy babies
are un likely to ac quire an in fec tion that no
lon ger ex ists.

But the blood test of that in fant will be
used to reg is ter and keep track of it. We can 
be cer tain that most of us here are al ready
reg is tered in the list. It would be good to do 
away with the blood test.

Look ing ahead
Our chil dren will be born as Na tional

So cial ists and we have the duty to lead
them. From their first mo ments, chil dren
have this strong sense of com mu nity and
be long ing to their own race. Any in stance
of that which appears strange or for eign
will be noted by the child and ref er enced in 
the fu ture. For ex am ple, an un fa mil iar type
draws keen attention. Why are they black?
etc. etc. Chil dren show strong re ac tions to
ho mo sex u al ity, crip ples or other de fec tive
types that do not seem healthy and nat u ral.
Thus, ev ery con tact should be mon i tored,
which is not the case with your child out of
sight and at the mercy of oth ers.

The nat u ral way in deal ing with such
un nat u ral phe nom ena is to keep them away

By Paulina Forslund
Trans lated by Duncan Edmister
duncaneedmister@gmail.com
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Folks, we have a pos si ble Jew ess. I re peat, pos si ble Jew ess has been sighted. And “Big
Momma” on the left is def i nitely a great force of na ture; just by her grav i ta tional field
alone.

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

Politicians in Wash ing ton, D.C., are
de stroy ing the world. This ar ti cle by Paul
Craig Rob erts ap peared in the Amer i can
Free Press Oc to ber 20, 2014. I agree. But
Rob erts does not dare to give the cul prit the 
right name. He blames the U. S. mil i tary-
se cu rity-in dus trial com plex and the bank ers
who make bil lions by loan ing money to
the fed eral gov ern ment and the weap ons
mak ers. Ques tion: Who con trols the U. S
mil i tary-se cu rity-in dus trial com plex?

An swer: Our gov ern ment.
But who con trols our gov ern ment?
The Jews.
Ques tion: And who are the bank ers?
An swer: The Jews. With their me dia

and bribes they’ve con trolled with a few
ex cep tions the pres i dents and gov ern ments 
of the 20th and 21st cen tu ries. Ken nedy as
one of these ex cep tions co mes to mind. He
was mur dered by the Jew ish Mossad. Af ter 
Pres i dent Ken nedy’s as sas si na tion John son
com pletely re versed pol icy in re gard to
Is rael, looking the other way when Is rael
stole from the U. S. ev ery thing it needed to
be come a nu clear power.

I still ask my self if John son was not
in volved in one way or an other in Ken nedy’s
mur der. When tak ing the oath he looked to
me like that cat which had swal lowed the
ca nary. And why did he re call those planes
al ready air borne com ing to aid the USS
Lib erty; was Is rael able to black mail him? 

Rus sia at the change over
Rob erts is right: The guar an ties and the

words of the Amer i can gov ern ment are
worth less. Just like the prom ises made by
Woodrow Wil son to the Ger mans, they’re
worth less; so were the prom ises made to
Gorbachev.

The Jew ish me dia loved Yeltsin, who
al lowed the Jew ish oligarchs free hands in
plun der ing and im pov er ish ing his Rus sian
Na tion. When the Rus sian Duma in l996
tried to cur tail that sell out, Yeltsin placed
ar til lery in front of the Duma build ing,
bar ri caded the en trances and ex its and
slaugh tered its mem bers. The Mil wau kee
Jour nal gave that ep i sode fully six lines.

West ern pol i ti cians, in clud ing Hil lary
Clinton, com pare Putin with Adolf Hit ler.
Us ing this com par i son they mean to
demonize Putin as Hit ler is demonized.
But Hit ler took a down and out coun try,
Ger many, and brought it back po lit i cally,
eco nom i cally and mor ally by recapturing it 
from the Jews. Com par ing Putin to Hit ler

is an apt com par i son. Putin like wise took
Rus sia back from the Jews and the Jew ish
oligarchs and made it into a power again.
Luck ily for Putin and Rus sia that this is not 
lit tle Ger many. Putin and Rus sia there fore
will pre vail.

Hit ler and Ger many never had a chance. 
The mo ment Com mu nist Rus sia and the
Cap i tal is tic USA joined hands, Ger many
was done for.

The New York-Mos cow axis
What united these two Na tions hav ing

dif fer ent ide ol o gies, one com mu nis tic and
the other cap i tal is tic; also dif fer ent forms
of gov ern ment, one a dic ta tor ship, the other
a de moc racy? The uni fy ing bond was the
Jews who held sway in the So viet Un ion as
well as dominated the United States. My
Ger man fa ther, a sol dier on the Rus sian
front, was taken pris oner and shipped to
Si be ria. He told me that the food came in
sacks from the USA. It con sisted of fish
meal and ground corn.

Health re cords for the pris on ers were
writ ten on news pa per. My fa ther cut the
pa per sacks into nice squares, had them
ironed, re wrote on them the health re cords
and then traded the news pa per to other
pris on ers for some ex tra food. They used
the news pa per pa per to roll cig a rettes for

their al lot ment of machorka (Rus sian
to bacco).

Hu bris
Not only food came from the United

States to Russia, but plenty of war ma te rial. 
I am al ways amused when our pun dits try
ex plaining the mis takes Hit ler sup posedly
made which lost the war for him. Ger many
never had a chance.

Be tween those two gi ants Ger many was
ground into the dirt. In his ar ti cle Rob erts
writes: “If Hit ler had not suc cumbed to
hu bris and sent the Ger man ar mies into
Rus sia, where they were de stroyed, he or
his suc ces sors would still be run ning
Eu rope to day.” Ei ther Rob erts is ig no rant
of the true facts, or he still wants to beat up
on Adolf.

Rus sian Gen eral Vic tor Suworow in
his book The Ice breaker had this to say:
“Sta lin was ready to at tack Ger many, but
Hit ler beat him to the draw by about two
weeks and thereby ru ined Sta lin’s plans.”

No, it was not Eng land which won the
war, or France or Rus sia, but the ma te rial
su pe ri or ity of the United States. That made 
vic tors out of Eng land, France and Rus sia.
France is not do ing so well, Eng land has
lost its em pire and the na tional debt of the
United States stands at 18 tril lion.

Vic tory, where is thy glory?

Get ting at the truth takes decisiveness

from our chil dren. There are so many good
op por tu ni ties and ex pe ri ences which the
baby can be shown in stead.

Par al lel re al i ties
An ex am ple is found in the for est with

an i mals. Not all dif fer ent races there abide
to gether, but rather each type cares for its
own. Most an i mals live in sep a rate re gions
where they are at home. One can clar ify the 
les son here in a way that any child readily
un der stands.

Yet in kin der gar ten and grade school the 
ex act op po site oc curs. “Fa cil i ta tors” there
teach chil dren that all peo ple are the same
and have like val ues, etc.  Anytime there is
a con flict be tween Mo ham med and Al fred, 
their dif fer ences are con cealed.

We must do ex actly the op po site, thus
strength en ing the child’s logic in its right
to find for eign ers or strang ers as lowly or
dislikeable. One can eas ily clar ify why the
dis par i ties are man i fested in be hav ior and
ap pear ance, that the var i ous races are not
merely out wardly but in wardly com pletely 
dif fer ent from us. We may al ways pro vide
ex am ples in the an i mal world, thus helping 
the alert and aware child sort things out.

Teach ing ob ser vance
My own ex pe ri ence is that most of this

is very easy to do. The child has a nat u ral
sense of dis cov ery, and even at an early age 
will re al ize that there is an ever-pres ent
strug gle for ex is tence. The dan ger can be
an ni hi lated. Show how spe cific an i mals go 
about pro tect ing their young. It is our duty
to teach things com pletely oth er wise than
to day’s gov ern ment agents are do ing. Let
us be aware and awaken oth ers among the
peo ple to this plight, that there is a spe cific
agenda regarding what chil dren are taught
in kin der gar ten – and it seeks to re place our 
gen er a tions-long tra di tions!

How ever, we ought not sim ply as sume
that, by keep ing the young ones far from
kin der gar ten, ev ery thing is in or der. When
my old est son went to first grade the pub lic
school asked us to agree that all folks are
the same. It was stipulated that we cannot
think just as we please; one is not al lowed
to speak about factual dif fer ences and cite
proofs for them. We nat u rally did not sign
onto this con tract.

Television is mostly mind rot
It is not only in kin der gar ten and grade

school that chil dren are con fronted with
sys tem atic pro pa ganda. The cartoons they
see on television are sim ply ter ri ble. Many
par ents let their chil dren watch “Bar ney”
or “Billy Bomba,” a Swed ish pro gram for
brain wash ing youngsters. Nat u rally it’s all
right to watch such pro grams now and
then, but one should clearly see that these
shows have a di a bol i cal goal. An ex am ple
of this brain wash ing pro gram is the show
“Lum pen.” Nice blond, blue-eyed pup pets
drive through a fac tory while the other
pup pets are sys tem at i cally de famed and
abused. The en tire goal is to bring forth a
con vo luted re al ity. The text of the theme
song goes: “To be so as the nice pup pets.”
Why should we then? There is a plen ti ful
ex am ple of real dif fer en ti a tion. If you are
of an other sort, why must you be dis posed
of? The band of pup pets is dis so nant and
strange, the choir is crazy. Hip, hip, hoo ray
for the rag pup pets!

Sub ver sives
We are great in spite of all pro pa ganda.

Does that not sound like a slaugh ter song
or war dec la ra tion from Reds and for eign-
raced and ho mo sex u als and other strange
types of crea tures? It is no co in ci dence that 
the pro duc ers of this pro gram are our ra cial 
en e mies. Lis ten to this now. Would any one 
of you let Nassim Al Fa kir or Yankho
Kamwendo, Isabel Reboia, Ayla Kabaca,
or Stephan Yuceyatah babysit your child?
Cer tainly, most of us would say no. And
yet, de spite this we al low them to in flu ence 
our chil dren through tele vi sion pro grams.
It is there fore im por tant that we ed u cate
our chil dren with a sort of im mune sys tem.

If we do this, then it will be eas ier for us to
pro tect them from the false in flu ence of
sys tem pro pa ganda. 

We also know, for ex am ple, just what
chil dren are taught in grade school about
Adolf Hit ler. It is there fore vi tal that we
of fer cor rect ex am ples of what he stood for 
and ac tu ally said. We can not sim ply al low
others to have their way with our chil dren.
Let us in struct them rather about the right
types of peo ple so that they might better
un der stand our val ues – what we stand and
wish for.

It is es pe cially im por tant to teach our
chil dren what real Na tional So cial ism is
and the na ture of its aims. Even the small
ones can un der stand re al ity when of fered
the right types of ex am ples. We should not
com pli cate things when they are still quite
young. It is also al ways again im por tant to
re mind them of what we are about.

Where to start
A good ex am ple is the truth regarding

what Adolf Hit ler stood for. He was a great
leader and cham pion of our race dur ing the
War. He wished to help peo ple like our
grand par ents live in peace as they chose.
Un for tu nately, be cause we lost the war our
en e mies can re port what ever they will.

We must teach our chil dren that Hit ler
was not an evil man, which means sim ply
clar ifying what he re ally stood for and that

he was a great leader pursuing those goals
we see as re al ity. Let’s sep a rate our selves
from this sys tem which now com mands us. 
We should break loose of such a mod ern
im passe wher ever pos si ble.

Her i tage not hus tle
An other ques tion is met with bap tism by 

the church. Does that have any thing at all
to do with our place as Na tional So cial ists? 
I do not be lieve so. We should con cen trate
on the real po si tion of our race, by which
Ger manic thought and life hold apart from
the mod ern sys tem as much as is pos si ble.

We have our own rit u als about birthing
and cel e brat ing wed dings. In the case of
giv ing names let us re search Ger manic
Nordic ti tles that res o nate with our cul tural 
back ground and what we wish. There fore,
stick with these ba sic Ger manic cus toms.
When we teach chil dren the proper val ues
of our own kind they will go into grade
school more eas ily no tic ing the dif fer ences 
and ex ist ing re al i ties. A teacher’s lies will
be come trans par ent. There fore, it is very
im por tant that young par ents get in volved
in our or ga ni za tion and share these ba sic
prin ci ples.

I am re minded of Fredrik Vejdeland’s
re cent words and Magnus Soedermann’s,
which should al ways be re mem bered. We
must plant ideas, and sow these seeds at a
very early age. Par ents who do not have

such a vi sion lack the fun da men tals to be
Na tional So cial ists.

This brings me back to the all-im por tant
dif fer ence be tween man and woman. There 
is ab so lutely no sub sti tute for the mother in 
a child’s early years. No one else can give a 
child what she does in its early life. Later
on the fa ther’s role be comes in creas ingly
im por tant. This is es pe cially the case when
the child is a boy. Only a fa ther may teach
his son how to be a name sake. No one else
can make a proper man out of that son. In
or der to win the spir i tual and cul tural war
we need proper hus bands and wives.

Per ma nence
Men must study and in struct de fense

even as wives learn and teach duty along
with house hold care, for these are the real
an chors of our so ci ety. We need fam i lies
en ter ing into the strug gle in which we find
our selves, par ents rais ing their chil dren in
a man ner that op poses the sys tem. We must 
never for get that Whites be long to gether.
We want a net work of friends helping us
with this. There fore it’s the duty of those
who have none of their own to help the
chil dren of other Whites grow up in a
proper at mo sphere. Let’s teach the young
to be deeply rooted in Na tional So cial ism
and an chored in its prin ci ples. Then our
race will once again stand up and pre pare a
new way into the fu ture!

— Nurturing the best that’s in us —
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The one at cen ter right is prob a bly a lightly-mongrelized Latrino, and not a Jew ess. It’s
chil dren will likely be even more abom i na ble.

Russia’s rich est man Alisher Usmanov
has bought the auc tioned No bel Prize
medal of pub licly-shunned Amer i can
ge net i cist James Wat son. He says he plans
to re turn the medal to its owner.

Usmanov’s bid of $4.1 mil lion won the
medal at the auc tion, USM Hold ings group,

of which the bil lion aire is the larg est share -
holder, said on De cem ber 9. 

Tri umph of truth
“In my opin ion, a sit u a tion in which

an out stand ing sci en tist sells a medal
rec  og  n iz  ing  h i s  ach ieve  ments  i s
un ac cept able,” Usmanov said in the
state ment. “Dr. Wat son’s work con trib uted
to can cer re search, the ill ness from which
my fa ther died. It is im por tant for me that
the money that I spent on this medal will
go to sup port ing sci en tific re search, and

the medal will stay with the
per son who de served it.” 

The auc tion took place on
De cem ber 4 at Chris tie’s in New
York. 

The medal was awarded to
Wat son in 1962 for dis cov er ing
the struc ture of DNA. How ever,
the sci en tist claims he was
forced to auc tion off the prize
af ter be ing os tra cized for seven
years, fol low ing his pub lic
com ments about Black Af ri can

IQ in 2007, which were widely
deemed “rac ist.” 

In Oc to ber 2007, Wat son told
the Sunday Times in an in ter view 
that he was “gloomy about the
pros pect of Af rica” be cause “all
our so cial pol i cies are based on
the idea that their in tel li gence is
the same as ours, whereas all the
test ing says not re ally.” 

Since then, Wat son has not
been in vited to give any pub lic
lec tures. 

“Be cause I was an ‘un per son’ I was
fired from the boards of com pa nies, so I
have no in come, apart from my ac a demic

in come,” he ex plained be fore auc tion ing
off his No bel Prize.

All schools not blind 
Wat son said he had plans to do nate

some of the pro ceeds of the sale of the
medal to the “in sti tu tions that have looked
af ter me,” in clud ing the Uni ver si ties of
Chi cago and Cambridge. 

Ac cord ing to Forbes mag a zine Usmanov
is worth $15.8 bil lion,. He is also a ma jor
share holder in the Ar se nal Foot ball Club.
The Sunday Times named him the sec ond
rich est man in Brit ain in 2014. 

A Rus sian bil lion aire bought the 
No bel medal awarded to os tra cized 
DNA sci en tist James Wat son, and
handed it back to him.

rt.com

This im age, re leased by the Chris tie’s auc tion house in New
York, shows the No bel Prize medal auc tioned by Chris tie’s on
De cem ber 3, 2014. (AFP Photo / Chris tie’s Im ages) Alisher Usmanov  (Reuters/Maxim Shemetov)

Amer i can ge net i cist James Dewey Wat son (AFP Photo)

SPLC writer mur dered by Blacks while hik ing
By An drew Anglin

dailystormer.com

I don’t nor mally cel e brate peo ple’s
deaths, or laugh when
peo ple get mur dered. 
Well, okay. Maybe I do 
it more than I should.

This is one such
case.

Da vid Ruenzel, a
writer for the South ern 
Pov erty Law Cen ter
funded  “Teach  ing

Tol er ance” pro ject, was mur dered last
month while hik ing in Oak land, Cal i for nia. 
The sus pects: two Black guys who ei ther
were rob bing him or maybe just killed him
for fun be cause he was White (or maybe
Jew, that’s un clear – any way, Blacks don’t
know the dif fer ence, and I my self don’t
dis tin guish much be tween hard ened self-
hat ing Whites and Jews).

Bay City News:
“Po lice are of fer ing a $10,000 re ward

for any in for ma tion on the fa tal shoot ing of 
a 60-year-old man Tues day [De cem ber 2]
at a park in the Oak land hills, East Bay
Re gional Park Dis trict po lice an nounced
to day.

“Of fi cers re sponded to a re port of
gun shots fired Tues day in the area of
Huck le berry Bo tanic Re gional Re serve,
park dis trict Lt. Gretchen Rose said. The
park is lo cated on Sky line Bou le vard, just
south of Elverton Drive.

“A wit ness re ported find ing a man
suf fer ing from mul ti ple gun shot wounds,
po lice said.

“Oak land po lice and park dis trict of fi cers
re sponded to the park where they found a
man ly ing down on a trail south of the
stag ing area, she said.

“Para med ics also ar rived and pro nounced
him dead at the scene, ac cord ing to Rose.

“The man was iden ti fied the next day as
Da vid Ruenzel, who po lice said was a
reg u lar hiker at the park and de scribed him
as “an up stand ing cit i zen.”

“Po lice said they are in ves ti gat ing
rob bery as a pos si ble mo tive for the
crime.”

Ruenzel had been writ ing
for the SPLC go ing as far
back as 1996 – way be fore it
was cool among the hip young
kid dies to hate your self
be cause you’re White and
de mand Black peo ple be put
in au thor i tar ian po si tions of
power over you.

Here’s a fun ques tion: if these Blacks
had known that Ruenzel was an ar dent
sup porter of their right to “be equal” with
Whites, would they still have shot him and
left him bleed ing to death in the woods? 
Would even an “anti-rac ist” be able to
ar gue that if they had known he was “on
their side” they would n’t have slaugh tered
him like an an i mal?

This mur der is one of the best real life

ex am ple’s I have ever seen of what is
com monly called “po etic jus tice.”

It is no ta ble that the SPLC it self has not
pub lished a sin gle word on the kill ing. 
They are an or ga ni za tion al leg edly de voted 
to “fight ing ra cial ha tred,” yet a man
who took part in their own op er a tions is
mur dered in an act of ra cial ha tred, and
they don’t even bother to com ment on it.

It is al most as if “anti-rac ist” is merely a
code word for “anti-White.”

UPDATE:
The SPLC has re sponded!
“Amer i can Thinker Sinks to the Bot tom

of Rac ist Bar rel” is their head line.
…Ex cept they did n’t ac tu ally re spond to 

the rac ist hate at tack it self, but re sponded
in stead to the re sponse to it, which they
claim is “rac ist.”

Go fig ure.
Jews. Waddayagunnadoo?

Da vid Ruenzel:
Fighter against the op pres sion of Blacks

These two guys:
Op pressed Blacks who shot Da vid Ruenzel dead

Yo Potok. Your boy just got shot to death in a
race hate crime at tack. Care to com ment?

By Heidi Beirich
splcenter.org

Rare is the day that I am shocked by
some thing I read on line. Af ter all, I spend
hours each day im mersed in vile rac ist and
anti-Se mitic ma te rial. That’s my job. But a
re cent, par tic u larly twisted ar ti cle by Colin 
Flaherty on the website Amer i can Thinker
was re ally just too much.

Flaherty’s piece, “Black Crime Claims
Life of Apol o gist for Black Crime,”
pub lished yes ter day, rev eled in the tragic

death of Da vid Ruenzel, who was fa tally
shot in late No vem ber in a bo tan i cal park
in Oak land Hills. News re ports say rob bery 
may have been the mo tive.

Ruenzel, an Eng lish teacher, wrote a few
posts on white priv i lege and other top ics
for the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter’s
es teemed Teach ing Tol er ance pro ject…

Amer i can Thinker sinks to
the bot tom of rac ist bar rel

Hefty Heidi

The Pan dora provocation

EDITOR’S NOTE

South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter
tol er ance teacher Hefty Heidi Beirich 
directs such ma nia as seen at left.

Zach Emanuel, the 16-year-old son of
Rahm Emanuel, was at tacked last month
by two Black males. Rahm Emanuel is the
Mayor of Chi cago and the for mer White
House Chief of Staff for Barack Obama.

The at tack took place right in front of
the fam ily’s Ravenwood home. Zach was
beaten up by two Black males. He re quired
med i cal at ten tion and has a chipped tooth.

Rahm Emanuel is an ac tive part of the
es tab lish ment left that en cour ages ra cial

ag i ta tion to ad vance their po lit i cal causes.
This at tack high lights the fact that even the
fam i lies of left-wing elit ists aren’t im mune
from the prob lems they create.

The Chi cago me dia have cen sored this
at tack by re fus ing to state the race of those
dan ger ous, at-large per pe tra tors. In fact,
the Chi cago Tri bune openly ad mits hav ing
a pol icy of cen sor ing Black crime.

They are also downplaying the as sault
as “a rob bery.” The two Black males stole a 
cell phone that likely will be un us able by
them. Ob vi ously “rob bery” was sec ond ary
to their de sire to beat up a White per son.

Here’s an other non-use ful story
the mediacracy re mains si lent on.

topconservativenews.com
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What is the “United States”?

Gen tle men, un leash the bull doz ers. It says a lot for a coun try, when its lead ers are
un will ing to clear out bot tom-feed ers dis rupt ing in ter state traf fic.

news4whites.blogspot.com

Violent ri ot ing and loot ing broke out
dur ing a pro test for Eric Gar ner and Mike
Brown in Berke ley, California.

Once again, an other White man who
wanted to join the pro test ers was bru tally
at tacked for be ing White. This time, the
vic tim was bashed in the head with a
ham mer!

Po lice say the man was bashed in the
head with a ham mer along Mar tin Lu ther
King Bou le vard. The man had writ ten
“Po lice: Stop Kill ing Black Men” and
other mes sages on his shirt. The perps

did n’t care that he was try ing to show
sup port for their “cause.” They sim ply
wanted to cause se ri ous bodily harm to a
White per son. Any White per son would
do.

In Fer gu son, mul ti ple far-
left White pro test ers have
been bru tally at tacked for
be ing White. At least two
were hos pi tal ized.

No fewer than half a dozen mem bers of
the me dia have been at tacked in Fer gu son,
even though the me dia are mostly on their
side. Me dia per son nel who have been
at tacked in clude White, Asian and La tino
vic tims.

Whites who are bru tally at tacked for
be ing White at these pro tests are thrown
un der the bus by other far-left Whites on
twit ter. Some will even tweet that the
White vic tim must have done some thing to
pro voke the at tack.

Al ice in Won der land

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

As I stood out side the New Hanover
County court house
in North Carolina
last month, wait ing
for my ride af ter yet
an other “hear ing” in
my con cealed gun
case, I met the first
le gal alien Mex i can I 
have ever seen. This
is no small state ment 

for me to make, since I spent about six
years heavy on the il le gal alien is sue,
es pe cially the il le gal alien Mex i can (IAM)
part of it, even to the point of par tic i pat ing
in the first “Min ute man Pro ject” on the
Ar i zona bor der, be fore I re al ized there are
some things even I can not fix. At one time I 
had asked 100 Mex i cans/His pan ics if they
were le gally in this coun try, and not one
could an swer that he was.

The ready an swers
This par tic u lar le gal alien Mex i can was

a young fe male who, it turns out, was at the 
court house seek ing cus tody of her son in a
di vorce set tle ment with her il le gal alien
hus band. I asked her if she was in the U. S.
le gally, and she showed me her im mi gra tion
card, which might have been forged; but I
think not. I then asked if her son was a U. S. 
cit i zen, and she said, “Yes, he was born in
the United States.” Think ing I had her on
that one, I asked, “But where in the United
States was he born?” She re plied, “In
Wash ing ton, D. C.”

I was as tounded by that re sponse,
know ing full well that, law fully speak ing
and in ac cor dance with the (ar gu ably never 

rat i fied) 14th Amend ment, only “per sons
born or nat u ral ized in the United States,
and un der the ju ris dic tion thereof, are
cit i zens of the United States and of the
State wherein they re side.” So, I asked her
if she was aware that, ac cord ing to our
Con sti tu tion, for her son to be born a U. S.
cit i zen he would have to be born in D. C. or 
in one of the ter ri to ries or pos ses sions of
the United States. With out hes i ta tion, she
re plied, “Yes, we know that.” Af ter
con firm ing that she did, in fact, “know that,”
I com mented that very few Amer i cans
were aware of it, and I was very sur prised
that she was aware. She said, “Oh, yes, we
are taught.” Yes, they are taught how to best
uti lize our lar gesse to their own ben e fit;
and our bleed ing hearts want to help them
get even more.

It’s on the books
But, that brings us to the sub ject at hand, 

“What is the United States?” of which the
son of this again-preg nant lit tle Mex i can
girl was born a cit i zen? It is very sim ple,
though con fus ing, and is well stated in the
laws of the land. First, let’s look at the
United States Code:

Ti tle 1: GENERAL PROVISIONS;
Chap ter 3: RULES OF CONSTRUCTION;
Section72, Words and Phrases [Cov ers the
en tire Code un less oth er wise noted]:

“The fol low ing rules shall be ob served in 
the con struc tion of stat utes re lat ing to words
and phrases, un less such con struc tion is
in con sis tent with the plain mean ing of the
en act ment, the con text oth er wise re quires
or def i ni tions oth er wise pro vide. [1969, c.
433, §1 (RPR).]

“21. State. ‘State,’ used with ref er ence
to any or ga nized por tion of the United
States, may mean a ter ri tory or the Dis trict
of Co lum bia. [1965, c. 513, Sec tion 1
(AMD).]

“26-A. United States. ‘United States’
in cludes ter ri to ries and the Dis trict of
Co lum bia. [ 1969, c. 433, §7 (RPR) .]”

Of course, the knowl edge able stu dent
will say right away that the term “in cludes” 
does not “ex clude” other items, such as the
“sev eral States”; and he might be cor rect,
de pend ing. So, let’s look fur ther into a
more rel e vant area of the Code, Ti tle 26,
the In ter nal Rev e nue Code and the
in come tax, spe cif i cally at Sec tion 7701,
“Def i ni tions”:

“(1) Per son – The term ‘per son’ shall
be con strued to mean and in clude an
in di vid ual, a trust, es tate, part ner ship,
as so ci a tion, com pany or cor po ra tion.

“(9) United States – The term ‘United
States’ when used in a geo graph ical sense
in cludes only the States and the Dis trict of
Co lum bia.

“(10) State – The term ‘State’ shall be
con strued to in clude the Dis trict of
Co lum bia, where such con struc tion is

nec es sary to carry out pro vi sions of this
ti tle.

“(14) Tax payer – The term ‘tax payer’
means any per son sub ject to any in ter nal
rev e nue tax.

“(30) United States per son – The term
‘United States per son’ means (A) a cit i zen
or res i dent of the United States,…” [which
we just de fined as “the States (Dis trict of
Co lum bia) and the Dis trict of Co lum bia”]

There’s more…
If we fur ther re view the “Rules of the

Su preme Court of the United States,”
Feb ru ary 16, 2010, at Rule 47 we find:

“The term ‘State court’… in cludes the
Dis trict of Co lum bia Court of Ap peals, the
Su preme court of… Puerto Rico, the courts 
of the North ern Mariana Is lands, and the
lo cal courts of Guam… the stat utes of a
State in clude the stat utes of the Dis trict of
Co lum bia, the Com mon wealth of Puerto
Rico, the Com mon wealth of the North ern
Marianna Is lands, and the territory of
Guam.”

In summary
The con clu sion to be drawn, there fore,

is that the U. S. Su preme Court only has
con sti tu tional ju ris dic tion over the ter ri to ries
and those who vol un teer to its ju ris dic tion
by ap peal ing to it.

Quot ing from the So cial Se cu rity act of
Au gust 14, 1935…Sec tion 1101:

“(a) When used in this Act – (1) The
term ‘State’… in cludes Alaska, Ha waii,
and the Dis trict of Co lum bia. (2) The
term ‘United States’ when used in a
geo graph ical sense means the States [as
de fined above]…;

“(b) The terms in cludes and in clud ing
when used in a def i ni tion con tained in this
Act shall not be deemed to ex clude other
things oth er wise within the mean ing of the
term de fined.”

Ad di tional def i ni tions
 And, in Purg ing Amer ica From the

Ma trix, by Thomas Clark Nel son, page 11:
“Thus, use of ‘in cludes’ in Sec tion

1101(a) means that ‘State’ also com pre hends
the only two other geo graph ical ar eas
whose res i dents are ‘cit i zens of the United
States’ on Au gust 14, 1935: Puerto Rico
(as of 1917) and the Vir gin Is lands (as of
1927). Le gally, Un ion res i dents are not
el i gi ble to par tic i pate in So cial Se cu rity.

“‘All im por tant es tab lish ments and
ac tiv i ties of the Mu nic i pal Gov ern ment
re quire Con gres sio nal sanc tion… Yet, in a
le gal sense they are not in stru men tal i ties
of the Fed eral Gov ern ment, but are un der
di rect own er ship and con trol of the Dis trict 
of Co lum bia, a mu nic i pal cor po ra tion…
The over all [sic] con trol by Con gress of
the Fed eral Dis trict as the seat of the
na tional gov ern ment (U.S. Const. Art. I,
Sec. 8, cl. 17) does not af fect the dis tinct
iden tity of the Dis trict of Co lum bia as a
mu nic i pal cor po ra tion. [180 F.2d 38,
Wheim v United States, No. 10076, 86

U.S.App.D.C. 128 (1950)].’
“Where fore, in the in ter ests of er u di tion,

here in af ter the fol low ing def i ni tions ap ply:
§ “‘United States of Amer ica’ means the

col lec tive of the com mon wealths united
by and un der that cer tain Con sti tu tion
or dained and im ple mented March 4,
1789, In de pend ence Hall, Phil a del phia,
Penn syl va nia (the ‘Con sti tu tion’), and
there af ter, num ber ing 50 at pres ent; also
known as ‘the Union’ and ‘the Republic’;
§ “‘United States’ is a term in

con for mance with its mean ing as de fined
in con tem po rary Amer i can leg is la tive
stat utes, spe cif i cally: Ev ery of fi cial, stand- 
alone use of the proper noun ‘United
States’ in a (1) gov ern men tal, po lit i cal, or
com mer cial sense means the Dis trict of
Co lum bia (only), and (2) geo graph ical
sense means the col lec tive Dis trict of
Co lum bia and cer tain of the ter ri to ries;
e.g., un der Ti tle 18 of the United States
Code there are 20 States of the United
States, un der Titles 26 and 42 there are
only six; and,
§ “‘State’ and ‘state’ are TERMS in

con for mance with their re spec tive
mean ing as de fined in con tem po rary
Amer i can leg is la tive stat utes, spe cif i cally:
Ev ery of fi cial stand-alone use of ‘State’ or
‘state’ as a proper noun means ei ther (1)
the Dis trict of Co lum bia (only), or (2) the
Dis trict of Co lum bia or one of the
territories.”

Fur ther re view shows that, un der other
ti tles of the United States Code, such as
Ti tles 5, 7 and 10, the term “United States,” 
for pur poses of those chap ters only, may
mean the “sev eral States” and the ter ri to ries;
how ever, for pur poses of 14th amend ment
cit i zen ship and the in come tax, to be born a 
cit i zen and res i dent of the United States, as
op posed to the “United States of Amer ica,” 
one must have been born in the ju ris dic tion 
of the United States, which ju ris dic tion is
com pletely de fined “in a gov ern men tal,
po lit i cal, or com mer cial sense as the
Dis trict of Co lum bia (only).”

Which changes noth ing
There it is, but don’t ex pect the United

States courts to ac cept this fac tual and
law ful ar gu ment eas ily. Their power and
con trol are de pend ent upon our con tin ued,
con fused ig no rance and their con tin ued
en force ment of the lie. Be lieve me, I know: 
A fed eral judge told me in Sep tem ber
dur ing one of my IRS case hear ings that
this kind of rea son ing was “non sense”;
and, if I con tin ued mak ing this ar gu ment, I
was go ing to “wind up in jail.” The truth
will not al ways set you free.

But, ap par ently, the Mex i cans know
better.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per.  In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P.O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091. The First

Free dom
is for some one you know.
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
project and how any one can get involved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

AMERICAN FREE PRESS. This weekly
news pa per of fers an in tro duc tory rate of
16 is sues for $17.76. 645 Penn syl va nia
Ave SE #100, Wash ing ton, DC 20003.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

Hey! Shaka fi nally turned his sign around, sort of. Let us give him a hand of multi-
cul tural ap plause, and then ar rest the “anon y mous” fag got.

So, White Man, how do you feel af ter view ing these won der ful ex am ples of “Amer i can”
di ver sity? Does ra cial sep a ra tion seem like a log i cal so lu tion to the prob lem yet?

Many folks ev i dently think so at this point.

WRONG NUMBER
Take me off of you hate mail list. I am

sick and tired of see ing your junk pa per in
my mail. The hate and to tal ig no rance you
feed is ri dic u lous. I never signed up for this 
and do not wish to re ceive it. Con sider this
your one and only warn ing. If I see one
more of your pa pers or hate pro pa ganda in
my mail I will con tact my at tor ney. One
day I hope you see the light and re al ize that
this false in for ma tion you’re spread ing is
what is destroying Amer ica. Sin cerely,

CHRISTIE NEHRT
christienehrt@ya hoo.com

Read ers, we wel come all those 6 for $5 
in tro duc tory sub scrip tions, but, please,
know whom you’re send ing them to.

SOUTH AFRICA
My wife went back to Zim ba bwe for her 

fa ther’s fu neral in Salis bury – just be fore
Mugabe went truly mad – start ing with his
failed and very ex pen sive mil i tary for ays
into Zaire, next the White farm take overs.
She phoned me in Can ada from Zim, said it 
was a beau ti ful coun try still, ev ery one so
po lite and help ful (mean ing all the Blacks), 
and that Mugabe was re ally on the Whites’
side, had re ally stepped up to the wicket
and was go ing to al low full in te gra tion of
Whites in ev ery thing. Dream on. 

Then, about a year later, all hell broke
loose as we all know, and con tin ues so.
Like a sim mer ing pot that slowly heated
up, the frog even tu ally re al ized it was time
to jump, as Dr. Faber aptly states. 

In ad di tion to that, the hate of the S. A.
Blacks for the Whites is a deep and vir u lent 
thing. There is no com par i son be tween
them and the Zim Blacks who are tame in
com par i son. Why? A hang over from the
way apart heid was han dled? I think so. 

My Rho de sian Light In fan try unit fought 
some times along side the Rho de sian Af ri can
Ri fles against those Mugabe terrs in the
Rhodie bush war, and again there was no
com par i son be tween the Rho de sian Zulu
or Shona and the South Af ri can Zulu and
many of the other S. A. Black clans. It is
like all this Black hate for the Whites has
swept through Af rica over the last cen tury
and bot tled it self up in S. A.

A bit more on this. My wife and I were
in Aus tra lia in March and we met a Black
Ni ge rian at a flea mar ket in Dar win. We
got talk ing. He said to me, his very words,
“What is it with those South Af ri can Zu lus
we all talk about in Ni ge ria; why are they
so war like, why do they hate the White
man so much?”

This is all such a pity, as S. A. is truly a
beau ti ful coun try in its own right. Cheers.

JAMES HALLET
South Af rica

DISGUSTING
Fer gu son in flames was a crime, not a

trag edy. Jus tice was done when the grand
jury found no cause to charge White of fi cer
Darren Wil son for the Au gust 9 shoot ing
of 18-year-old Ne gro Mi chael Brown, Jr.

Brown, the ag gres sor, caused his own
death. He de fied of fi cer Wil son’s or der to
raise his hands. Wil son knew that Brown
fit  the store rob ber’s de scrip tion.

Brown was a thug, rob ber, on drugs and
a crim i nal; he had dys func tional par ents.

Twenty-five busi ness build ings burned
to the ground, anoth er fif teen suf fer ing fire
dam age, po lice cars among those burned,
loot ers break ing into stores, 150 gun shots
fired by the ram pag ers and Gov er nor Jay
Nixon’s City Po lice, Na tional Guards men
and State Po lice all stand ing down as the
me dia eventmasters came off tri um phant.

Barack Obama asked peo ple to pray for
and sym pa thize with Brown’s fam ily, not a
word for the fam i lies of Wil son and those
ru ined store own ers. He met No vem ber 5
with the “ac tiv ist” lead ers from Fer gu son,
tell ing them to “stay the course” – mean ing 
they should keep up the vi o lence and ri ots? 
70% of ma jor crimes are by Ne groes. Who
set them up for Fer gu son? The mediacracy, 
Barak Obama, Eric Holder, Con gres sio nal
Black Cau cus, the Ur ban League, NAACP, 
Brown’s par ents, race hus tlers Al Sharpton 
and Jesse Jack son, dis gust ing the lot of
them. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

RACE TO MEDIOCRITY?
I have stated it sev eral times: “A Na tion

is only as good as the peo ple who com pose
it.” The United States is no ex cep tion. A
Na tion in de cline is usu ally the re sult of
its peo ple hav ing de creased in qual ity
phys i cally, men tally and spir i tu ally. Ra cial
di ver sity and mix ture, ad vo cated by all
Com mu nists and So cial ists, are prime
in gre di ents in this ebb ing of qual ity.

A peo ple or Na tion that will elect to its
high est of fice a White-hat ing, Marx ist
mon grel and liar, then re-elect him to a
sec ond term, is a dec a dent, de gen er ate
so ci ety and cul ture rush ing head long to ward
the dust bin of his tory. Why is this dif fi cult
for Amer i cans to un der stand? Take a look
at your schools, col leges and uni ver si ties,
their teach ers and what they are teach ing
for the cor rect an swer to this.

JOHN ALTMAN
Tuscaloosa, AL

FELLOW TRAVELER
I feel thor oughly sat is fied and for tu nate

as a sub scriber to The First Free dom. It
con tains ev ery an swer I had been seek ing:
the truth, none of that make-be lieve stuff
you get on the Com mu nist News Net work.
This news pa per has def i nitely con trib uted
to my awak en ing as a ra cially con scious
White man, and ex poses the trea son that a
Zi on ist Oc cu pied Gov ern ment con tin ues
to com mit against our peo ple. I just wanted 
to say keep up the great work!

ANDREW HOGUE
El Do rado, KS

CHURCHIANITY
Keep im port ing nar cot ics and the low est 

lev els of il le gal aliens, fur nish them aid to
breed like dogs and be get more in ca pa ble
dul lards. They will riot, burn, outpopulate
the in tel li gent, func tional hu mans who are
sup ply ing their food, heat, elec tric ity, food
banks, “Hous ing for Hu man ity,” pro jects
(apart ment build ings), Aid to De pend ent
Chil dren, an chor ba bies, So cial Se cu rity,
Medicaid and Medicare un til the fun ends.

When it reaches that point, where the
more in tel li gent can no lon ger sup port the
in ca pa ble, our urge to sur vive will fos ter
vi o lence as life’s ne ces si ties col lapse. Only 
those with sur vival skills can re main alive.

Stu pid Whites im ported low level Black 
slaves, had sex with such in fe ri ors, set ’em
free, gave ’em sub sis tence – then com plain 
when those mon grels riot and burn. Call it
char ity; I say stu pid ity. Com mu nism works 
only for Bab y lo nian Zi on ist bank ers.

JOHN CARLEY
Buf falo, MO

Those Bab y lo nians, not we, dealt in
slaves then, and own the cor po ra tions
that lure in and hire to day’s illegals.

REAL IDENTIFICATION
Talk of add ing more fences along the

bor der is pop u lar among those who op pose 
il le gal im mi gra tion. When I think about it,
here’s what co mes to mind: a) the po lit i cally
con nected con trac tor gets his over-priced
gov ern ment pro ject, b) tun nels would soon 
be built and c) I’m re minded of the novel,
It Can’t Hap pen Here, by Sinclair Lewis.

What does a book writ ten in 1935 have
to do with il le gal aliens? Well, in that novel 
fas cists take over the U. S. gov ern ment
(imag ine that) and lock down the bor ders
to pre vent peo ple from es cap ing. The main
char ac ter who lives in Ver mont, un able to
reach Can ada, in time joins the re sis tance,
a move that sub se quently lands him in a
con cen tra tion camp. Point be ing the fences 
that keep peo ple out also keep peo ple in. If
Mr. Lewis is cor rect, our fence build ing
fas ci na tion may cost many peo ple their
lives when the pow ers that be de cide to
round up all of us sub ver sives.

Can we han dle this touchy topic with out 
“help” from the gov ern ment, say a pri vate
firm cer ti fy ing busi nesses as em ploy ers of
le gal cit i zens? Con sum ers would know at a 
glance for whom their dol lar is pro vid ing
em ploy ment; no need for bor der fences.

Else where, how about a gutsy cer ti fy ing 
agency to com bat the ubiq ui tous U racket
with an NK seal? JASON GERHARD

Fairton, NJ

FEDERAL ARMY GOVERNMENT
Page 17, Au gust 2014 TFF, “Moth ers of 

Pal es tin ians must be killed”: this brings to
mind Lin coln’s War of 1861. The Fed eral
Army Gov ern ment (FAG) im ple mented a
“fi nal so lu tion” for South ern ers. As FAG
Gen eral W. T. Sherman ex plains: “We are
not fight ing against an en emy army, but
against an en emy peo ple: both young and
old, rich and poor, must feel the iron hand
of war in the same way as the or ga nized
ar mies.” “There is a class of peo ple, men,
women and chil dren, who must be killed or 
ban ished be fore you can hope for peace and
or der.” “Un til we can re pop u late Geor gia
(the South), it is use less to oc cupy it, but
the ut ter de struc tion of its roads, houses
and peo ple…” Thus wrote FAG Gen eral
Sherman in let ters to fel low war crim i nals
Gen eral Grant and Sec re tary of War Edwin 
M. Stanton. In 1861 the FAG branded all
South ern ers as “re bels,” “in sur rec tion ists”
and ter ror ists. JOHN WAHRHEIT

Tampa, FL
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A White Na tion al ist’s drive to save his friends takes ef fort
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

“Heil, the world is square!” proclaims
a uni formed of fi cer with up raised arm in a
World War II comic strip’s first box. How
was this 12-year-old
stu dent, or any of my 
class mates, to know
the “civ ics” text book 
we were read ing was 
full of pro pa ganda?
A lis tener re sponds,
“That’s ab surd!” and 
his friends all agree.

Our of fi cer re peats 
him self in the sec ond 
frame, arm still held high: “Heil, the world
is square!” One lad turns to the oth ers and
ob serves, “I’ve never thought of it in that
way – even as a possibility.”

In the third cap tion their in struc tor calls
out again, “Heil, the world is square!” Now 
a young fel low al lows: “You know, there
may be some thing to what he’s saying.”

Fi nally, af ter hear ing “Heil, the world is
square!” for the fourth time, they’re all
stand ing at at ten tion as one, giv ing the
Nazi sa lute and chanting in uni son: “Heil,
the world is square!”

Per sis tence
So the Ca bal that thinks it can rule this

world was busily warn ing im ma ture minds
even back in the 1940s against drum beat
pro pa ganda, but not those lit tle sub ver sive
sug ges tions they drop on us daily, such as
the above-cited car toon planted in a pub lic
school text book. Rather, it’s al ways the
other kind we’re to guard against – which
is sup pos edly out there some where, and
pay no at ten tion to that char ac ter be hind
the cur tain; heed only the words of Great
Oz.

But how was a 12-year-old, ac cus tomed
to re spect ing his el ders, to know that some
teach ers of “tol er ance,” “holocaustics” or
what ever, are them selves woe fully lack ing
in understanding? Given time, pro pa ganda
pro pa gan diz ing against pro pa ganda might
bring sim ple tons to fol low  who ever has the 
loud est mega phone, but the rest of us will
grade such cartoonish ideas “doubt ful.”

The rev e la tion of overkill
In our ma ture and dis cern ing years we

see that all those hun dreds of films mak ing
bo gey men of the Ger mans – de pict ing their 
war time la bor camps as built  to house and
gas Jews – bear lit tle re sem blance with the
truth.

But, lack ing “equal” mega phone power, 
try ex plain ing that to the later gen er a tions
hav ing heard cease lessly, not merely four
times, about “a New World com ing” and
you will find know ing is not quite enough;
gain ing the pub lic’s at ten tion co mes be fore 
ex pos ing who rules what the mediacracy’s
talk ing heads may ful mi nate about. All that 
blus ters isn’t truth’s gold.

Why Hol ly wood sel dom gets anything
right asks the wrong ques tion. Let’s in stead 
query pro pa ganda pro pa gan diz ing against
pro pa ganda’s hauptmotif, the rea son they
won’t stop en deav or ing to ped dle flat-earth 
“equal ity” for ev ery one ex cept their own
su pe rior selves.

Give them credit: it’s not easy keep ing
your eyes on which of those shells they’re

rap idly shuf fling con tains that pea. When
the thun der-and-awe of so many bombed,
looted and burned-into-rub ble cit ies such
as Bagh dad and Fer gu son is un der way,
many a Joe Sixpack will find his gaze fixed 
upon a Hussein or Obama, sel dom the ones 
who set up and take down gov ern ments to
say noth ing of “elect ing” and as sas si nat ing 
Pres i dents.

How do those mas ters of de cep tion get
away with it? Too cow ardly to con tend on
a level field, they first cre ate pro pa ganda
pro pa gan diz ing against our pro pa ganda –
which less ens the ef fec tive ness of hon est
ef fort in bring ing to light those truths they
ab hor when putt ing their faith and money
where the Jew ish mediacracy’s mouth is.

Know thy self
It’s an up hill bat tle, but let us con tinue

pro pa gan diz ing the truth. We must pray for 
and wel come into our ranks such num bers
as ap pre ci ate what this war is about, as they 
can help re take the high ground of their
White Na tion’s moral im per a tive. What it
in volves is pref er a bly an in formed rather
than a hasty choos ing, on many oc ca sions,
be tween the par al lel beckonings to ward
growth or de cay. So let’s raise by a few
deci bels the mo men tarily sub dued truth’s
voice in these wars of nerves any time our
rant ing en emy stops for breath, hope fully
res cu ing in that brief in stant some White
from go ing against his own best in ter est.
We ad mire a kins man’s good in ten tions in
de clar ing he is non dis crim i na tory, and yet
must bore in like a Soc ra tes on that false
as sump tion very care fully.

One meets his deserts
If our friend gets ship wrecked on a tiny

is land, does he pre fer its in hab it ants to be
rea son able like him self, or in clined to ward
sat is fy ing their lusts op po site his sense of
friend ship to strang ers? Should ra cial wars
erupt all across Amer ica, with which race
shall a cos mo pol i tan stand or take ref uge?
Is “What ever” a good way to or der one’s
steak pre pared? Ev ery in di vid ual has his
druth ers, but a White Na tion al ist’s ef forts
at ex tract ing that ad mis sion from cer tain
oth ers takes pa tience and a lit tle ef fort.

These scenes un fold ing be fore us have
played out be fore. Each age en coun ters its
pe cu liar chal lenges, as the Na tions thereof
in di vid u ally and sep a rately de ter mine just
how much abuse they will tol er ate be fore
tak ing up arms against for eign in trud ers,
an over bear ing re gime at home or both. It’s 
de ci sion time when a gov ern ment for gets,
proves un able or un will ing – and fails – to
per form its duty.

Even though the odds against suc cess
go ing into any mo bi li za tion of re sis tance
on the do mes tic front or re tal i a tion abroad
may ap pear “un fair,” that’s hardly the case
at all. Just re mem ber, it’s our right to al ter
or abol ish to day’s cen tral gov ern ment. The 
Dis trict of Cor rup tion’s re tire ment should
be a fore most de sid er a tum, fail ing which,
let’s fall back on se ces sion. Lack ing such a
clear call to self-in ter ested ac tion, we were
the poorer for want of some de fin ing and
re ju ve nat ing ex er cise – a better work out
than drop ping bombs on or sending guided
mis siles at Is rael’s de fense less tar gets.

Two-way street
Ah, but in this in for ma tion age the ZOG

knows and an tic i pates one’s ev ery move?
The more rea son to act now. Tech no log i cal 
ad van tages/chal lenges are what a bril liant
White Na tion makes of them, so let’s find 
ways to out flank ev ery ef fort that would
turn the Aryan’s fun da men tal com mit ment
to fair play against him, thereby sticking a
new feather in our hats.

Was there not a time when gun pow der
“un fairly” routed the brave knights of old?
Back fur ther we find Caesar’s move able
tur rets an tic i pat ing that fu ture day when a
city’s once-insurmountable walls would n’t 
be built. Prior to that, tri remes put to sea by
the na val strat e gist Themistocles had made 

Greece supreme across the Med i ter ra nean,
com pe tent ar chers still ear lier hav ing sent
fly ing those who came at them with mere
cud gels, the lat ter los ing their dom i nance
over oth ers armed with sticks and stones
whom those cudgeleers had bested since
pre his tory.

Sal va tion
Now let’s look for ward. The internet is

learn ing ev ery thing about all of us, so we
are just ask ing to get set up and hus tled off
to “die sel ther apy” in “Cor rec tions” Land?
Po lit i cal pris on ers in car cer ated in Gulag
Amerika re main in a sense more free than
the White man who con cedes it’s all over,
which be comes by his own ad mis sion true
for him un less we can some how help our
friend cor rect that de feat ist at ti tude.

So here’s where we get busy. Reviewing 
the ab so lutely im pos si ble holohoax yarn is
of high est pri or ity. The internet, filled with
that story’s con tra dic tions, has be come a
two-way street upon which all the Jew ish
money in ex is tence might block traf fic but
briefly, each at tempt show ing our en emy’s
des per a tion more clearly to a great many
still sitting on the fence. And, once we’ve
opened their eyes to “Oi, the Ho lo caust is
square!” let’s re fer them to those 360,000
internet hits they’ll get in re sponse to “USS 
Lib erty.” Then co mes the Lavon Af fair and 
Zi on ist es pi o nage; Jew ish-con trolled hate
groups, me dia, en ter tain ment, mas sa cres,
con spir a cies, pornographers, com mu nists,
boot leg gers, gang sters, ter ror ists, bank ing
car tels, as sas sins, geno cides, wars…

The very peo ple go ing to them aren’t for 
end less wars; and yet, de spite ap pear ances, 
there is noth ing new un der the sun. Nei ther 
ma raud ing mi grant tribes, war mon ger ing
usu rers, slave trad ers nor zealous ty rants, if 
I’m not re peat ing my self, will ever retire
vol un tarily. But peace does hap pen; those
in ter lop ers do get checked, at least briefly,
when a suf fi cient num ber of pureblooded,
self-gov erned Na tion al ists who speak the
same language, there fore understand each
other, make a de ci sion and rout them from
their midst.

Rev eille
So, while most TFF read ers agree with

our Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans kins men
and United Daugh ters of the Con fed er acy
ac tiv ists that “Her i tage, Not Hate” is a fine
in tro duc tion to what they’re about, let us
care fully urge them to go a lit tle fur ther and 
come right out with The South was right.
Yes, a few Blacks and lib er als tend to join
such over whelm ingly White, con ser va tive
groups, and we won’t touch upon why just
now, but our own peo ple both North and
South are sud denly aware of what is fast
ap proach ing, even if hes i tant as yet to talk
about that com ing sea change openly.

Which is ex actly what the en emy wants.
His weapon to day is pro pa ganda, same as
back in those early 1940s, but much more
re fined when we cringe at the thought of
be ing la beled “rac ists” for fail ing to smile
at the Ne gro we meet though laugh ing with 
our daily Inbox loads of car toons smear ing
that race shame lessly and its White House
oc cu pant in par tic u lar. Who do you think is 
cre at ing such highly-pro fes sional works of 
art – the known sender? No! These tid bits,
as for warded mes sages of ob scure or i gin,
should tell us that our en emy’s flun kies are
laugh ing not only at their own tal ented wit
but ev ery hon est downloader’s gull ibil ity.
That Ken yan is a de coy, put there to act as,
hello, what the Zi on ist “Neo Cons” knew
he would be come from day one. So don’t
re-send car toons pic tur ing mon key shines
that fail to credit their zoo keeper-cre ators.

Let’s spell this out; for, when George W. 
Bush handed his ap par ent reins of power
in Jan u ary 2009 to Barack H. Obama, the
ZOG was bet ting its Jew ish mediacracy
could get all Na tions on their feet chant ing
in uni son, “We are not rac ists!”

Well, thus far it has worked. Pol i ti cians
and re port ers quickly caught on. Even our
peo ple fell for it. Af ter all, Vir ginia, when
the New York Sun con firms there’s a Santa

Claus…
But, but, but, is n’t the ZOG con tin u ally

be wail ing Mr. Obama’s love for all things
Mus lim, as he re peat edly shows hos til ity
to wards Is rael? Yes, and Ger many gassed
6,000,000 He brews. The fact is that these
Jewnighted States are now ship ping money 
and war mon ger ing supplies in ever greater 
ton nages to that lit tle rogue re gime over
there which the White House sup pos edly
does n’t like.

If their in tent was to make us an gry, then 
our en e mies have suc ceeded. Yet a great
deal more went into cho reo graph ing what
is to day play ing out. Aryan Na tions would
strike back at un dis guised prov o ca tions, so 
cam ou flag ing what they were up to is how
those mas ters of de cep tion set peo ple up
for this Beat nik idea that it’s all over. The
mediacracy be gan dur ing World War II
shift ing its fo cus from tra di tional val ues,
re tool ing to make what had al ready proven
a co los sal failure in the So viet Un ion more
pal at able when brought nearer Wall Street.
Thus, ren der ing ev ery body equal – ex cept
the equal iz ers, nat u rally – would pro ceed
more grad u ally in its re in car nated form.

To day’s sit u a tion 
Whether Sodom or Go mor rah ar rived at

the low est com mon de nom i na tor of hu man 
ex is tence first we can not know, but a ris ing 
new Rus sia tes ti fies that all things spring
from their op po sites. In the dark est hour a
prayer for guid ance re turns “This too shall
pass,” and Virgil’s Ab aspera ad astra tells
us we’ll only reach the stars by fac ing and
deal ing with many dif fi cul ties en coun tered 
here on God’s green earth. So let’s sort out
a few things, re fresh our mem o ries of some 
sim ple rules that ap par ently ap ply only to
our selves and stop ex pect ing (as we can’t
even count on many Whites) that the other
races will one day re cip ro cate at fair play.

Yes, multitudes of our peo ple run with
the “equal ity” crowd, whose mem bers love 
to gather for the booze, chant ing and sex,
be liev ing only in such tem po rary highs as
re sult any time the mediacracy “pre dicts” a
pro test for or against some thing at a cer tain 
time and place.

There fore, who is the true au thor of all
these chal lenges thrown our way? We are
at a dis ad van tage try ing to com pete with
Jew ish cu pid ity, Oriental pa tience, Af ri can 
spon ta ne ity and Hispanic non cha lance, so
White Nationalism’s more de lib er a tive and 
spir ited pe cu liar ity must unapologetically
(like ev ery other race) pre fer an ex clu sive
so ci ety apart – even from its ir re deem ably
lost broth ers and sis ters.

De fin ing ourselves
Does not a wan derer, no mat ter his race,

like those pro ver bial birds of a feather that
flock to gether, usu ally fol low ing a lengthy
ab sence all the more hap pily re turn to his
own? How ever, should Whites dur ing their 
sab bat i cal cease re spect ing and in deed take 
to blas phem ing those of us who don’t play
the guilt game, they’re no lon ger our folks.
When the streets run with blood as a re sult
of such overly-apol o getic “tol er ance,” we
shall not wel come them back.

Should the Com mu nist equal izer’s lit tle
hints get a ma jor ity of the more sus cep ti ble
peo ples to se ri ously con sider his sec u lar
world gov ern ment re dis tri bu tion flim flam,
how would he then crack our much tougher 
Aryan re sis tance? As noted above, the idea 
was to make us un think ingly an gry, yet a
me dia munch kin can not co me right out
with it and become the White man’s vis i ble 
op po nent. We would shoot his fan ta sies
down in a heart beat.

All the “rac ist” whin ing, holohoax ly ing 
and im ages of blondes try ing for at ten tion
from those FOR EVER post age stamp Blacks 
re veals much jeal ousy aroused by our mere 
ex is tence. No prob lem; it’s an op por tu nity
for uncompromised Whites, af ter out ing
the Ash ke nazi men ace, to again di rect this
world by ex am ple alone – with out an ger,
fear, hate or re grets.
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